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VOL. XXXI.-NO. 18. M
EuTexceedingly gratlfylng to the reverend gentle-

men around him and put an end te any
i ¡fears they might otherwise have feit. The

executioner
RA AT LAST GOT TEH ROPE ARRANGED

ugb Wayvren Explates bis Crime on te his satisfaction, and having pinioned the
the Gallows-His East Words et Con. doomed man carefully, he gave a sign that he
trItIOfl-"Kanging l fis oo Good for Was ready. Hayvren as at this time death-
lle "-The Seene et the Seafrold-The ly pale, and his cheeks -were much sunken
Executioner inlami y fand]Delay ls ater bis long confinement. He, however,
the BixEsit-No motive Given for the bore himself resignedly and courageously,
Crime-Affeeting Scenes-The last and took bis place in the gloomy procession
Niglt of the condemnd fMan on awaiting him, Hie terrible moment bd
*Karmli-.fTe nies Resignedi ndl Pon. arrived. Deputy Sheriff Saubora leading the
tont. way, the amall procession moved towards the

scaffold. Hayvren followed, with the priest's
arme about himr,-half as a support and half as

Rughl Hayvren, the murderer of Thomas a means of enabling the holy man more eIlec-
Salter, the St. Vincent de Paul convict, ex- tually to pour words of comfort iato the ears

piated his crimndon the scaffold on Friday. Ail of hbmv;ho in but a few shcrt moments

day Thursday b iwas very nervouo, but wouldhobc DIT ETERNiTr.

occupid the time principally in preparing At the door cf the jail a steep flight of slip-
himself to meet the awful fate awaiting him. perv stairs led to the scaffold. As these
He was visited during the morning by several were reached, Hayvren took one last

of hie relatives and friende, andvery aflecting look at tie windows of the jail, which

sceenes occurred, but as the evcning progressed irero flied with people, among whom
tvru several fenasie faces. On the

ho rallied somewhat and ate an exceod- etairs ho tu ae with an effort. (the
ingly hearty meal about six o'clock, rope being about bis neck), and looked to-

prepared exprossly for him by the wards the crowd of reporters and physicians

two Sisters of Providence who have standing near. This look lsted scarcel ya
moment, as ho vas hnrried on te the wcaffold

been hie constant attendante. Between and placed on the trop. Everything ras
six and nine o'clock In the evening ho etili now in readiness, the executioner standing

evinced signe of uneastness, and at the latter behind the condemned man, waiting for the

time ho was prevailei upon te seek repose; SherifPs signal te send Hagi Hayvren before

Beturning to his cell ho lay upon his bed for his Maker. HIe face was covereti lth a

throe hours, only sleeping during that time mask. It had been

about an hour and a balf. From midnight AXYRIN1's INTMNTION To SAT A 1vW WORDIS
up te five o'clock this morning ho spent the te the assemblage from the scaffold; but this
time in vas impossible, as the upper part of the rude

PRATER AND RULIGIOU REPLECTION, structure was enclosed, a number of board@,

ssleted b>' tho Rut Fathor Casoan, the Roc. about eight faet in height, effectually closing

tor o th e RJe v.ts' Colage, asd the to Rkint him from the view of about two hundred

antr gete Jstrs. At lle, M. a Lo Mass persons standing at some distance

at which he was a zealous assistant, vas thenhraitehe ecffld. Bue had Intnti-
offered up. He was thon offered a dainty e i te sa> thae h fadne motive
breakfast, which ho vas, however, unabie te for hies terrible crime, furtheur than
but sparingly partake of. Some days previ that an vashprmpted te doit ab>'s uneecue
ns efforts had been made by bis physician hand sd that h had reptTi lanti expecte

Dr. Robillard, te obtain from him istea h forgiven bis ine. This tmle speech
roeason or motive for committing the vas prevaled upon net tae make, laview o!
deed for which he bas now pald the many disadvantages.
the penalty. Yestorday was, however, At eght minutes ater eight 'cliock ho
the first timo since ho entered the jail that ho stoodwith hi face te thehjali alle, eud Ine-
mentioned Salter's name, and when ho did se modiwteH> behAnd bin stoop the exucutener
it was with overy evidence of deep contri- «BIHAND ON TEE OLT.
tion. Speaking excitedly ho said: "1 don't After a hasty prayer, the black cap vas put
know what in the name of God made me do over his face and the signal given,
I. I had nothing against the man. I don't the bolt pulled back, and a second
know whether i am sanu or Insane, but I know after the unfortunate criminal dangled
tbis much, that if I sont poor Salter before his in space. Hie agony must have
Almighty Judge unprepared, been but of short duration, only one

HANGING 1s TOO OOoD FOR iMs." struggling kick being made and thon all was

When questioned In regard as te how h still. Just as the drop gave way, the black

came in possession of the knife, hoesaid it cap, which had been loosely paceti on hi
vas a common thing for the convicte te have bead, fell off, and as hobungsueponde la
as many as two nives nt a time, adding Ébat the air, the siglt was horriblethteho]d.
he had no doubt that if they were all searched After hanging for about thre rminutesin
at presut there would net b ton mon among felt of the horrimiea' specttors, Dr. Guerin
whom at least one knife would net be found. fi5it the ma'o pulse and feui it beating ai
He was aiso questioned severely as to wheth- 150 ; aftr theur minutes it vas registering
or the act was the outcome of any conspiracy and at mnthest cf as, ri2. Btween saen
but h positively denied bavIng had auy such ani eigwt minutes 6 vas regieeod,ss ud after
motive ; in fact could 'not say wnether ho lors o o s declaren Rlifoleas,
had any motive ut al for the act. Bectors Hondersen, Robilard, Caauron,

This mornig alter breakfast ho soked a Bel, McDoDald, Au strepeg, Wocd, Beaudro
cigar, walking ail the ti-ne up and down the sd Deearteal wero present. The drop
narrow corridor leading from bis cell toho (rom the sceffo vas about six foet. After
west aide of the building. Be seemed te on- handgrngero twety minutes, ho vas cul tewn
joy the smoke; and greeted all those Who sud rem vd te the jalrvaule her the
spoke te hlim cheerfully. In fact this morn- bdy wae vied b'the aroner' jury.
ing ho gave ever>' evidouce et boing The clis andthie obapel cfthie coudemueti

man were thon visited by a number of the
rBRECTLY RESIGNED TO HiS FAT. press and 'pbysicians present, and the Rev.

For the deed whic ho hand committed, ho Father Lavallee being asked to say a few
expreeed the greatest sorrow and said that words, remarked, in the course et a short
bu hoped to meet Balter that day in Beaven. speech lu French, that ho had entertained
For some days it had been actually feared some fearsthat owing te the depraved state
that the unfortunate man's physical condition of Hayvren's intellect that he would have
was altogether to weak te bear the strain of resisted the ofiices of the churcb, and might
walking tethe ucaffold. Bis mental condition have died an unresigned desth. In this
vas in as good a state as could bu ho was happy te say ho was lu error.
expected under the circumstance, but his The unfortunate man bad met his fate
knees had given wayeveraltimes under him, couragenuly and at perfect peace- with
andi laview of this fa::t Sime unbecoming -his Maker. The rev. gentleman spoke of
trouble was feared by the officials. Their the various evidences of contrition for bis
fears vere not without foundation -, crime h- had shown, and sad that ho vas

After Emoking partof hie cigar, the doomed edified wlth the result of bis spiritual labors,
man again assisted at another mass at halt and as Well as those of bis brethren in Christ.
past sevon o'clock In bis chapel. At the The coruner's Inquest was 'then hesldnd
reading of the Passin-hWe was noticed te b the naunai verdict returned. The.deceased
mùch Improssed, and afterwards vas buried ut two o'clock thie alternoon lu

o110W EGlAr PoRTITAUD A O RGE the- Roman Catholie Cemetery, hie fanerai

in biddlng bis lait lareWall tohe twoSisters being attend.t b>. .mou.rnng relatives.
of Mercy, who were s source of mnuch comfort- v -« M -

t him A fterpsrtaking of Holy Communion GRAINS OF GOLD.
ho engaged in spiritual conversation.with'the

.Rev. Father Cazeau,:and.said that beabelleved Ask no woman er age. »
hie sin% were forgiven, as ho lad truly repent- av,4 :r joke 'with a policeman,.
ad, andi that. hj, sop wouldt he in Hoaven Do net play at chess with a widow.
that .day. The reverend Father spoke
words ofcomforto him and t.old him tefear Nover eentxadlct a mn»Whetuters.
nothing." Bayren' theû urnedt t. Sister Be civii te l'h uncles and aunts.
Garnot with eyes full of gratitude, and faillng 'Yout oldest hat of course for an evening
at her:.faet ho' kissed ber hand, thanking ber party. .
Ii the most extravagant- manettr lier kind- 'Alway sit next a carver, il Voneau at din-

ess te him. ner.
uE'aN UAr5 , AÂIEWE. It takes just three people te keep a secret

to tise etisere standing, near, tiLankingMr.properly, but two of the three must be dead.

Fayotteo fer th man> ykindnsue aboa nlm It.oftetmeas raina justhbard enougis to go
while ho vas under -hie charge. On te the theatre, but altogether te bard te go
"his vay''lt othéesmalli adjoinhng 'toihurcha.
room Ieading te the seaf o ouete, '0f al evil thlngs it is bard te say' which bs
bu vas supportedi by4tbeBRev.'FatherrGodowry, least. 'Shakespeare teols us, <'There le emali
and.;followed: bys 1ev. 'ahors 'ozsean tud. choiceuin rotteli apples....-
Lavellee. At 'thu éun of e passage tnè A great many' people vho have scomethi.ng

eutered a small room w-here Havren me bis theimatter wvith thema canot exactly' tell
excutioner attirtin luhle uuae sablegarb cf wihethe ti yppi rrlgo' .

pinionedi, sud la plaoing the fatal cord .Àvlwdow ta a lady vho may. possibly' never
areundi the condemnedi man'e neock, 'thé Sdi the equal'of the dear doparted, but w-ho le
exeutioner vas fearfully' clumsy', anti' determinedi te come as near it as circumsntan-

rtook such 1 né botinie th11 t* aföf tise .ces.willaiow. .

ó oficials ständing4uar -'ejaculated:'1.Hnrrt'2' ay'.h..n Ie
'Up, el 1hmtry1up' ,Fathet Layalteyblhs- j~i1 n 4 ~tjthè.'1unny. WJhis M.a-

you'.re suffeng,"ie buan eret ;r aus hto'l ea 1clt. »
Oh, .'leuing gae bDctlqgi Oent Lord eWll, tenDootor, *Näs the reply5  fill

finferdanuoh muraehdded onthecross youùxglase mngand wVllget rld of the taule
jor:Such lalnners as!ae't.2 Thls'tansvsr vas s soonisyoeaibI "

1

ONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 14, 1881. PRICE FIVE CENTS
T a student's costume of red velvet, who ad te escaped. A Police Sergeant, being asked byJ Esing the part of the student Nrcolas, was fol- one of the Archidukes if the people bad

lowed by another one in a midnight robe. escaped, replied IRfl MU
The cafées lu the neighborhood were cbanged diNOT A so URAS REIN iNJURED.inte dressing rocms and warming chambers, It Is said that the Sergoant bas resigned bis

90TRthe police station into a hospital and I8l adta h egen a eini i
post to-day. Not until 20 minutes had -

A DEATH cHAIAIa. ilapsed did the police officials dream of ever
Over twenty-eight thousand florins vere col- examining the auditorium of le theatre and
Itctd on the Bourse to-day for the familles when they endeavored to make a search they
of the victime. No business was done till cotild notreach even the parquette, cite storey

T H E VIEN A HO LOCAUST. noon .the members of the Bourse. one above the ground,becauseooftheodies biock- tir
broker is miesing. A score. of medical ing up theu nRrrow- stairway. They had neo NO RENI IIULLb
-- tudents are among the victims. Thv ide. cf tih exact catastrophe outil the peopla

VIENNA,)ec. s-T inor majority of thbe deand are ard workcrs, clerks themselves repoited the absence of friends
The' Ring Theatre, for- an people of very limited means. The and relatives nLxt morning. Death camne

merly a comic opera bouse, took fire te-1ight' IVieuna rire Departm.ent proved itself supre- se quicklyi that o>nly a few ut nost in Loeos, Dec. S -Tho higt [lou. Edward
just before the beginning of the opera. The mely imtflicient. There was the second gallory escped, whilo fromithe lIuveri, Liberai, fomerrly chairman of Con-
fire wa causeda by the fa toflam ,ci th ONLY ONE FIRE ENSGINE fourth galiery, where iL was compute.i uittevs of the Hiouse of ( rUoarnons, writes to

Se he o g e U ta 9.30 p.m givig a stteam scarcel larger than a linger there were 600 people, ony one or io lur'in. t de meua te Goernment fo

70 bodies bnd been recovered. \atny psonl ana it could rot reach the upper portion of dret itedl their escape. A yhi ne g tannet arli-r.g H![aayshlieconsidriathe longer the
wereinjured. Sixty wre saredwith. iadd'rs he . hhneges ruyd-'l'hursday frnoou I tact my pster at tlhe presenit Sate cf ,airsla ililai allowed
and by jumping into cloths held below. Tho from water butts filled from barras driven to station. Sho was returning from Venict 1to prevail the nore drastic mil be the remedy
greatest efforts were made t» save life. 'lhe the cround. Th'ro were no f ire escapes and sretedher withte flictwords a ve a sur- t quired.i ot to attempt itscuiir lu teaban-
sceue was terrible, the flanes shooting up the ladera carne late on the ground and when grifo r viti; ti[eavets, ae a uR-, don the very fir t t dty of the Govrnmtent-
through the roof and eventually gutting the tbey arrived much tme w tas lest in plauting f or you ; I have twseaRetesfer tUe ailo etnd wvill be iteir doo to.
entire building. them. Tihere was a great display et military, Atusefts in e isfpassix o eock t ire te nue iTrensury tas.undertaken the prosecu-

IENNA, Dec. 8, Il p. m.-One hundred who kept Order, but of efficient firemen there came Out throug the curtain I folt t the tien of Tobin, who was arreted recently after
and forty-five bodies bave been brought out was a lamentable lack. -There is to be same time a frful haut in my face. My the search inhi house at Bradford and the
of the heatre, but the deai therein are stilI searching official inquiry imto the cause of imtiea et-heatolun m v ae.bb 74>' teizureof a ol containing documents con-
numerous, many bodies having bees con- the fire and who i culpable. btR-EAdn mret, seoing, nected with the Fetian and Liad League
sumed in the galleries and other elevated LTER. MooI E UST DIS Now. movements4. Poland, who appeared on bo-
parts of the building. The chief cause of the ViENNA, Dec. 10.-It la now feared that Quick as thought I grasped ber, trembling n ebalf of the Treasury, In opening the prosecu-
catastrope was that in the Confusion tUe nearly 1,000 persons perished In the theatre site was in every limb, and dragged ber witît tien, said the chargo against Tobin would be
iron partition separating the stage fromd thef 't-. Among tho doa lecneeCair, describet dme. In spite of the smoke owe reachied the tronson-felony. He would siow beyend
auditorium was notlowered. T nsandsof frein Amrloa. Owig tetieh fitre telegrapih escape stairs, but we were there almost alene. all doubt that the prisoner Lad beeL' con-
people assembled ln the neighboring atreets, onisastromeAmeavOing beu pt l rpra Gradually the appalling fact muet have bu- nected with the Fenian movelnents aince
where thnoe couldi bear the c-ies of agony' ofet hthe stage net avinbeentil 2n mates come known, tbat at ieast three-fourthsi of 1871, and conunected with a treasonailo se-
the people at the windows of the theatre, alter the beginningoof the fire. They came the persons were in the theatre when the cety caled the Irish Brotherhood since
praylng te be saved. The rapidity of the patially witbout apparatus, and their work catastrophe happened. Thiose that coutld -1875. The Bradford police, ho sd, had
fiames prevented the people taking advan- was much retarded and the excitement and escape from the galieries perisbed in the pas- daily watched the movemente of To In since
tage of the ordinary exite. Oaly> 8 smai confusion largely incrasetid. Among the sages and on the arrowe stairways, which, by early in the prosent year. The prisoner wa
portion of the audience aaved themselves, missing are a number of the Bcurse, two reason of one man alone in the entire Theatre remanded for a week.
which they did by leaping from the winlows bank officials and twsnty members of the doing his duty and turning off the gas, The formai charge against Tobln le that Of
thre storyes high eInto cloths held below' Fruit Exchange. Suverai people who ves- were left in the blockest darknese. IL ia now beig in possessIon et arma for the purposo

Midnight-Taking out the bodies- fromn the capedhave become insane. Brown, of aFcertained tiis man was the only one who of carrying out a tressonable conspiracy,as
theuatre continues. It is estimated that 300 Brown Brs & Co, New York with u is wife stuck te his post, yet ho cut off the escape of defined by the Treneon and Felony Act. Mr.
persons have perishled. Some bodies ar nd entire family, visited the theutro on many scores." The management of the Poland stated that ho would ask for Tobin'a
fearfully disfigured. Several persons wore In- Thursday atternoon and lft about au hour theatre was criminally negligent. IL li nov commnittal eithcr for treason belony simply or
jured by springtng from the windows. Among before the catastrophe. Brown sys the known that the fire originated with the «as for conspiracy with persons unknown to con-
the missing are Fife, the Court Musical -e stairways were narrow and winding leading that lighted the upper storey borders. The mit that offence. The papers seized show
rector, and Hellmertsperger. Most Of the from the lobby te tie parquette and were gashaving presumably beu turned on boletrethat 257 mon were enrolledin the neighbou-
bodies identiied up to th - present time are8scarcely wide eough for two persons te pase the electric co-rent was freed te Ilght It, the boci of Bradford, and that the Broethrh
those of tradeemen and minor officials. and ho vowed never te take his famly into border caught fire. A workman, Instead possessed arme to equip them, and had a funt
On the spreadingof the news of the disaster such a death trap again. Thore seems te of loweoring, hoistedIt Lhigher, and the of over £200.
the performances at the other theatras wore have ben no American medical student at fdame at once began te sproad. The At a meeting of the Ladies' Land League to
stopped. the theatre on the night of the fire. Among engineers Bay that bad a good fireman beu at day it was anunounced tisat £1,161 had beu

VlENNs, Dec. 10.-In the narrow stairway the victime isa entire fam-il' of Reve. The bis poet no harm could have resulted. 'ho received dnring the past week. It was alea
between the second and third galleries the father arrivedore on Thoursdavtater six irenen at this theatre are net regular fire- stated t.hat $6,000 bat beon recelved from
firemen discovered a confused masofmanmentheabsence cleateI birthday men, but simply ordinary workimen, who are Egan since the 4th October.
bodies writhed together. The corpses talken mtkig bis famil>' celete'theatr îFi aise required te assist as scene shifters, &c-. Duîrî,N, Dec. 0.-Wheian, cashier In the
eut of the galleries were so mangled, so en- yb>an o s mi y o' -These mon ran away, one saying ho woutld Uitfed Ireland, lias been arrested under the
twiedthattpthereeo no doubt the unfortua-pesous hi o jmped frorm windews wr get the fire alara telegraph, another that ho Coercio Act, charged with troasonable prac.
ates at last struggled and fouht each other caug in sheets sudsaved.n redand seventy would lot on the water at the pltig, Of which tices. le has been lodged in Kilmainham
in order te gain the door. Three of the isbavecbutan-Twothr fsix were in the flies, feli by a large reservoir gaol. The 'a:dte publisbes a return of 250
corpses could net be separated and were borne bing hebt re d frm t bns on the roof of the theatre. Thes mtse nover agrarian outrages lu November, incliuding
aira>' together. T senst etheingbTheatr ret he burelea ryet a eturnd. The ian who shouiti have lut two rnîurders.beato vtiare ricentiesfaraicpaesteLtytbe xlrd ti oivdntal
bodies awfaiting recpgnition in various places rs escapet fron ithat gallery and very few down the gauze saif'ty curtain aise fled. Warrants have been signid for the arrest of
are tooferf o larepet f thtten dead fr-m tihe third gallery. ThVe c-orpaes last r-e- AcOS, AcTIESSES AND woRrl[F-MEN five nîidittoDi etuployes in the office of
appeir te b ladies of the better classes. covered are a litile t-ore than charred fled without giving the audience the Flightest Urnitedlrelndfe. Whlin tesahosarrests are made
on the fingers of one are billiant diamondsfragments. The law perscribes the use et warning. In on gallery was the poilce thre paper will bu witheut oditrial staff. IL
Mest of the bodies are simply cil lampe in the corridors of thceaties se that- itrgeant whose duty Ie overy night te attend is nderstood that John Dillons about te be

wîTuOUT icHUMAN FiAPE. the exit shall b discernet in the event of the ani ses that there are cil lampe in the Pae- releaseri fron prson.

On many the lege, arms and bonds are want- tailure of gas. This precaution was utterly ages. There were large doors in very gallery, Dcirî-ts, Dec. B.-tr. Pirnolt vas taer

ing. The ceoe outside the theatre, wives neglecitd. The person in charge of the iron iwbich were te be opened in case of fire. Whn suideul t lit 'etertriy itltchilIs anti hiver-

seeing their husbands, children looking for curtain between the stage and auditorium fled the key was applied to one of theUse iL broIe ing lite, hrut ie fiines anet setr-ou.

their parents ad parents for their children, at tie first alarm. from disuta anid rus t, one other escape dor .Te Marquis cf Drogheda sud Marquis,et

was heartrending. Theimmense crowd stood It Le considered that the tire in the Ring only was burst open, and the rest were Downshire and Lords Massarnu asd Clon-

ellont as death watching the flamea. The Theatre was caused by a park from electric eot oponed. Ail the doos of te curry bave joined tUs e -ontmoverent.
telegraph office, only two minutes walk away machinery. It i thought the number of dtead garies opoued inward, and whon one was TUe>' bd receivetidnight visite tisten-

from Lthe fire, was crowded by persons who may b swelled te 500. The interior of the :broken down by the pressure, the foroeost ing thoa.E
laid escaped from the fire and who iuformed edifice was very handsome, but the stairs and persons fell and wero trampled te eath lb LPlatrick Egn, TreasurertoftUe Launr

tbeir frinds and relatives of their safety to passageways were laid out lan astrangely those following, and few passed ver- this League, pabilebes a bitter attac uripou Me.

allay thair fears. MAY Americans cabiti complicated manner. They proved fatal te hunan barricade. Net a single precautIon- Pigott, former proprietor ef the LErùluas, vis
home that tUey were among the living. It is many Who escapedt the horros of suffocation -ary mensure for the safety of the audience haed refuted the prI aciples of thie Lague. Egîr
a matter of thank that the catastrophe, great inside the auditorium. tee taon, such appoers te have been the gives correspontence d tieb, hor a Ibs, proves

as iL I. was not greater. IL being a general 01157 bodies takon te the hospitals 96 are conduet of employees of the teatre, wo thaI nPgt o endeavere h tatert s loan by

holiday, every seat in the ouse vas sold, and those of mon and 4 ewomen. Tiwenty are were under nosort of control or discipline. talediu teopblhLh aagtatemun relative te

had the fire broken out ten minuteslater, se badly burned that their sex Is indistin- Unfortunately it Las taken such a sorrowful soaonDusec. e Te EnrLeagu' fonds.

death would bave had gulishable. Five water tape about the stage, sacrifice te bring the fact home te the discor, Dec. a .- TiseEluo aen daru bas

ovER A TIoUsAiN D vIcTIm. which might have aoben of material assietance |Viennese and to the roest of Europe and the iecarge l bis empljesen, nan cluntoa t

Th gnerally accepted theory of the In checking the fire at the outbreak, wre net world that orily stern military discipline willunoire lant fer tie pt-sent, os acceunt et
fire le the accidental upsetting of a spirit used i consequence of the panle. suffice te neure the safety of thousauds ewho 1-Ps>'mnhtefrente.
lamp. The firt act of the s"Contes de Ton thousand florins were subscribed on trust their elives night iafter night I the hands Te Mancyheste-GIardian'Lendon cet eu-

lioffman" represents "the student's ber- the Bourse this morning for the familles of of th thesatre directors. The curious fact s l rondunt a ws rdt Clanbellove taf tIelandht
hoeuse, la ich s lap s usdi. This sel victims. Business was suspended. published to-day tat immediately after the lu. hugis h eL , Lord ChancelIo r o Irela ud

fit-e tione aide e tise scenes, and tUe dames Losnoer, Uec. 9.-A Vienna despatch saya Nice theatre fire high officials said that s h ofuth or sbestie objection e! îLe IsUja. ges

ascended in a moment to the flys. Three of four hundred corpses have been recovered a thing could nt happen in Vionna, for t the Dup, Dec c.-.ishop McNultyemof
the Grand Dukes were prosent last night at from the tutu of the Theatre theatre police are qulte beyond praise.» The Dea pue 0-lee e aithat cf
the sacene of the disaster watcbing the te- In the punie the persens responsible for the fat appears ta bu thaIt the Police Commissary thadI, pubihe dalter doclrlng''tiadtIf

covery of the bodies. They wept bitterly-. safety of the theatre neglected te use the sent every night te the Ring 'iheatre hadi te Radical part' pdos net compl Glastene

Subscriptions have been opened by al the means of telegraphing te the fire engine sta- generally a : good time, receiving tickets tereverse s depolie an reoasucte eus-
Viena papers for the relief et tUe sufferurs. tions. The audience were consequently left for his wi e and a few efriends, pools,.ho muet deel.e teren.uncu Irish up-
"A fewr seconds 'say thie Weier Algemeine for tun minutes atruggling' wildly in the and neyer thougt of doing much port
Zeitung," after the commencement of the fire, darkness for means of exit. The life-sving more than just bowing bimself for appear- At tehit-essizes uempaoeling' st

er ptore utnose c th no cf brigade thon arivet vîis hatdere, torches ince sari. The papoa at- crylng out fat jury tbrty-fivCprsonsa*ers end ta stand
tLe firtst tore>' Iuading te tise Ring Theatre andi jumping abete. Peoplu jumpoti1101n cleslng ;il thse ather iesua tiseatres, antidasLe eouCneletugiaIta

but what h nt the windows a dozen t a time. nla an our certainly th'ere are bonses fat more dangerous course wae atoptetibecanse il -se presamnet
and aouted to the crowd, -t.Hasoti tise and a half the whole building was a roaring than the Ring. All the Vienna nanagera they were prepared te violats their athse.
ony t kew could undertand.t He asketh e furnace. Persons whose bodies wemfirsat re- have beu summonod, ta uppear beforethe * 'DsILIN, DeO 10.-A corresDondent writes:r
crowd ta keep quietand noto press on,o t covered'apparèntly died from suffocon, but Chief of Police and ordéred to take every pte- --There le nO if(t In the gloom that bangs
the curtaIsh are burning,e eteman it1eo thors present a shockin spectacle. Many caution as ordaline -b> the wisdi m ot the ver elaud.' On the cnatrary crii-me and
hordsfo a h'umn e Th gs s hav» heads or feet burned off. The building police authorities. But the best regulatiois violence iicrease, ati nunmistakable spirit
heard for a ferminutes. tetHwas is tdion fire. 'The funeral of the victime muet fait ta' save life when -architects are O hostility le spreading on thie side 'of the
Coat by theTUNDRING NoISEss . . has been fixed lor bunday. The managers permitted to bulidlUteatres like .3labyrinth channel.oThe''LordoMayar- establihment

octall the theatres announce ipecial porform- and with i" a fut beroles m-ho have lest' tisir Iu-

produced by the fire and the human. erowd. ances for the benefit of the sufferrs. The ron-rous wvNDING STAIRWAYS, 'come through non-paymènts ofrents,has ubee
The fire had gained rapidlheadwaynluslde, and number of persons actually reported as misse- docr opening thé wrong way and spaàe' followed'by a much more importantstep. He
'had roached the gas fitures. The. lights ng la 60 9. The Superintendent of Machinery wbich should' bave 'beu evoted to wide bas deoid d to start a lund ta aid the Property
went out in ail the corridors of t btheatre. states that the scenery became Ignited as tUe stairwayeagtven up tolobbies, lagglastefresh- Defence Aioclation. TheeGovernmentwers
lu-the wardrebes uand resturasis, anti ludinte lamnpe wero beng 11th>' anoblectric cut-et. mentroomasat dressng;-oome. TheVienna asked by tb Lord Mayor whether-they ob-
lobies, tiark nightI reigned. A lurid liht Thea theatre m-s tise prepert>' cf tise State.- affichai report, publishoed this sfterneon, says jected te tise innd? 'Me. Gladetoneêanswered
was ouily seen In tise auditorium, m-hure the Tise lessee's loss is 100,000 flot-las. '-Ail cf tant the aumabor et pet-sous recordèd- as misa- 'sial it vas nets a 'matteIn whchn bueculd
devourilng fîames carriet disster, but etil tUe pur-fermers, éxcept tUhree of the chorus, ing, including thoese . .identhioed arntin arero. The Premier le 'toast ta set
howed te some fewr tUe roati te sabet>', bal wre sa-ve. Tbree prottesors anti a mcm- tria s ol iduntiedi, is 910. Tise let ctou'reaud thee s'ecord 'hsayer imled

tise ataircasues, those unhappy ataircases, la ber cf Parliament sre missing..'BaroenRothe- le uat yet ' complote, ' snd athe grand T re-t ofid thelGuâoenmt fThe mLrd
eue mnoment the>' were filhedi up asti oh- ebhiti has aubscriboti 10,000 florins-for ther total, may' bu t placet ai 1,000, Thse " filr e'lieG utmn.TseLd
structed. Tise ceoowd pressedi on, trsampleti, suffet-rr. . t bodles were traneporlt to.day te tise Pt-led-'IO> 'tideclares' tUatI- the' -1usd has
(ahi dowu, anti.fresh masses of fngitives veut 'vrEcNA, Dec. 11.-Tse 24ew- Yenk :Herald ho! for inter-meut to-mort-ew. ' Bomne viciré vo political -hies, batt'liberal politicians dc
eor tUe Loties cf tUe unhappy ones whbo Lad correspondent writes:-Last' night1 I- tale- o! thé Jewishs faith wet-o buied ihis morsing. net quite se regard it/ deemilng il a landlord
fallen.'- graphedi te yen that tise number ef victime aI The -faneraI ceremonues .wIll takeu. place aI anti Tory organisation .fer-fle celleetien ef

THREwA N EcPE . . h.Bing Thariol. efudt mount noon, sud clergymen o! tise Catholic, Evan.: -subscriptions. 'Engilish hostility towar;ds the

There couldt' be nana as o pressedi agahust ta 1,000. Some papers thie afternoon say gelical, Grieek and Jovisih confessions w-ill Iilss bi es es STais anie> Ud erlargul
lise olter. Somne fuir whoehat jumpedi upon tUaI tUe. Iset o! mIssinsg viii: resaish officlute. Tise V'lenna Maanergesang ' era tncreasei he tie Stuffeef 'anri Dre>'r ciao-.
'tisa fit-st moment gel .through. Nov anti 900. I amn nl>' t afeatid that~ my, .wil chant a reçîdem over the'grave;. " etn èhre t lis dpnof ovlae i-tment
thsen also a'str-onag man matie hsis way ont' -statemeut 'etf lait enighst Mii L prove C' O.NTINUED on EIOETI 'Page. '' Osae Wlubn'supprovlrpiofss rhlndIB~il

On thLRng t -ee -wre seen somo faces correct sud tatah boss till Le : ove nu r enor w -" ' i th W lis ,s r app ta al' re tAct:L doeBlno
b1áckened.asnd reeking wih blood,. The>' than" th. tsgraduaisy. dawgnnlgo etN LA.GE.o bar enutghlnoauoulîng exlstingdles
Badtfugh form aphei nkes n ti a!nle tsie thikow h swa oui'sow tom enntof 3o the Editor ef Tai F0s? <tnt- Tarie WnNEss. Sir smuel-Wilson ls aeuccesfulrAutralian

tangel> dreeso' pople tUe>' m-et-o. Onu-c met-g-ero tise bsuidng. hiee m-was a sud Sie,-Eaclosed sed'yau'two dlix <3$2)' qa tur, butlnopohlti» Hoet w note.
theinm-o nothng'buta'woolly under jacket den rush et peopbe into tise bobbylasttng for thb aïd Lêegue 1und. - s -' frobutabvegheror ethisertcwe. - It
anti a powderedm-lg. A sueun onedildunot oven scarely' a .mintie, th.enthere.wsa lence o . 'lA lant .mn-v'u LnitnEuNle'prthbethree p'#thaoîrrnllîpws
m-ear as mudaise that. i Tise 1ldyreusedin~ more came, and itvasassumed .t~lI au ha ;Huntingdon, Do. 2,188' j.'c' î Ihhtraeldptto m.f~~



b>'ail Drugglata at 25 cents 4'r3ottl& [G!

KOTRHES i MOZTERS 1! MoTmsW 1
Are you disturbed at might and broken

your rest by a sick-child suffering-and cryi
.'withe boexcruciatng pain ef cutting teet
mi io, go it one' and get a bottle of MR
WINSLOW!S SOOTHING SYBUP. It w
»leve the poor ittle sufferer immedlately
depend upon it; ther Is no istake about
Thereis reiot a mother Onéarthi wholias ev
-omt it Who0 will not ell 7u at once that
wvl rogulste the bowes, and givo roste toi
mother, sud relief sud beath ta tte chl
*parating like magio. Ibis perfectly safe1
us. in ail cases, and plesant to the-taste, ai
is the prescriptionof one of the oldest au
bout female physicians and nurses lu t]
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cen
a bottle. [026

NE IRu I81 HSS fuR 1 m
'The Taus Wirssa bas within the pas

year made an immense atride in circulatio
and il the testimony of a large nuinber of ou
Ubscribela net too fisttering it muay als

iahn a stridein aneralI Improvement.
This Is the age of general improvemen

mad. the Taus Wirass will advance with it
Nevsapers are starting up around us on ai

&Mua w aie or less pretonsions te publie
favor, some of them de in their tender in
Ss>',mesoet i thm dis et diseue of th
Lirt afte a few years, whi!e othera, though
the fewest Iu number, grow stronger as they
.,daneé lu peasansd rott hiemelvos ail thea
monr finly la public estem, vhich lu ac'

I their life. 'However, we may criticise
DarÑiins tbeory as applied te thespecles thae
t ne' doubtit lhkis good 'in newspaper enter-
primes, il ithe fittest which survives. The
Tanm W risi i now .what we May tarin an
esablised fact, i ls oover 33 years In ex-

aB vwant te extend Its usefulness and
h circulation still further, and we want ils
$dende toassist us il they believe .this jour-
Ma! ïoee Worth $1.0 a pear, and we think
tbe do. We would like te impresa upon
their, memories that the Tacs WiTszsa la
without exception the cheapest paper of its
claes uthis continent.

.Lt as formorJy tvo dollars per annuni in
the counIry and two dollars and a alfin lthe
city, but the present proprieters having taken
charge of it in the hardeat of times, an know..
Ing hlat t many poor people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-five per cent would mean

b something and would not naly enable the
eld su lycribers to rstain it but new onesu t
enroll themsolves under the reduction, they
baveno reasonte regret it. For what they lost
one way they gaine in another, and they
assisted the introduction ito Catholic
families throughout Canada and the United
States of a Catholie paper which would de-
*nd their reßgion and their rights.

The Taux W1anss us tEao cheap te offer
premiums or "9chromos" as au Inducement te
subscribers, cren if they beliaved lin their
efiacy'. It gesa simply on its merits u a
journal, and it lu for the people to judge
1hther they are right or wrong.

But as we have stated we want our circula-
Mion doubled inl 1881, and all we can do to
encourage our agents and the public genemrally
is to promise them that, If Our cffcrts arae
seconded by our fniends, this paper will b 
still furtier cularged and impreved duriug
the coming year.

On receipt of $150, the subscriber will bo
entitled to receive the TauE Wm'a-sa for
one year.

Any oe seanding us thenames of 5 new
subscribers, a one time, witi the cash, (S50
each) will receive oeu copy fiee and $1.00
cash; or 10 new natnes, with the cash, one
copy tree and $2.50.

Our readers vil oblige by informing their
friends of the above very liberal inducements
to subscribe for the Tiau WrEss; also by
sending the name of a reliable person who
will act as agentnla their locality for the pub.
Dehors, and sample copies will ho sent c» ap.
plication.

We wantactive intelligent agontsthrough-
out Canada and the Northern and Western
BSates of the Union, Who can, by serving our
laterests, serve their own as wel aud add
materially ta their income without interfer-
Ing with their legitimate business.

The Taus WxrrzSswii hbd matled to clergy-
=flnseaI Ltesher suad paostmastera a
$1.00 por annin laadvance.

Parties getting up clubs are not obllged te
cofnts Ieefvos ia any'panblcular lecalit>',
but can wrik uça teir quota from different
towas,o: districts; nr sla it necesary to -end
ail the names at once. They will fuia al
the conditions by forwarding the names and,
amouts until the club a .comupleted. We
haie observed. tha our.papor,la, If possible
mmeors pulat wtththe i tolaes et vithe
0" exe, sud *lé appeil te thes 1àd4iaý ixero-

ore, to use the gentle. but iriestie pres-
are of rhicb'.they are mlaiesCse in our be-
h! on their busbands, fathens, br'eliersnd<
moasthcugh .for the mtierfl tuat vp*01
tak auhébrlptiona from ibeimuelve ad their
sisters azic cousins aa eU. .Rate fer club, cf

m or m a$O ri un ui la a Wsnc s
iewen .thiesa.d& snd Lis 3i~ Deceamer,

3.881, vi r.ecelve the paerter tha balance et,
the yean free. ~. W, hope ta, onr ieonde or
agents throughout ho 'Domiuien ,wil maIre
an oetr effort to.puah. outi clrculaion, l'ar-
Ues reqûiring simple copies on furthaer inter-
anation pissase app>' te the office cf Ts PoaT

Pt n sud Paxblishing Campany', .761 Cralg

.1e|pp Juson, veithanke those oorfins
who paîve responded me prompt>' sud moe

sfll toe oi eam foram ont du su

thait exsample at~ once.

* POST" PRINTING & PUJBLISBING CJO.
141 OBAIG fiT., 'MONTEEAIa CANADA.

A cogis lasuaally' Lie eot,.of"unre toe
ecxp.i morne morblddamatter lrritating the air
passagero - i Ie lnaga. Il may' :heweve,
proeed item anfiiamed ort irritable" eau-
ttien oithsathioat, asligbt rash et hunior
*ftem'bek pereptibe: Lot the cause'br'what-
it wmay thLe remesdy sahould ha Hsgyard's
P- to a'am A.tpurely' regetahbei

Baia at Lhrutkdtlguheaiet 'Par mate:
b>'al'dalw t i~dtcne, Èaié25 co'nté per -

They; l vsaMou., theyfdie nknown,
The vint tlieir death-rnarch singe, ,-

Içar arbe gtheISrhiuldi ,

Thir towers are on ithe ountain aide, -

Ànd down ahe lewvi gen,
They own no fao ancestral pride,

Yet are they noble men.
With cunning akil their dauntleas wilil
Tlo e th a sreaer r s g'e and towerI-

O they are the world'a CIngst

ng rWlh ;eu'sudpauds he ymve the ea a,
bThetr etiarter s oreGod,

h They py good homaelantheir sweat-.-
S. Their birthrightlast e sod. •

Il Core, lan me thrn. lifo'noble men I
- acla basai et grain tirai avlngs

Alleglauce vowa ta labor' plougns,
il And honor the world'a Kling.

Yer .
it

hI BEAUTYS DAUGHTERS
id

nd By THE DUCHESS.he

CHAPTER XIV..-ConUD.
" Poor Kitty," aay Gretche; making a 111

& tIle grimace; "I can't help pltying her whs
I thInk what a goose abse bus mariled."

t But at the mention of his wIfds name B
n, John grows grave agla and goes bock I
r commonplace subjects.
o "Do you still like that new man-Blunt ?

he asks, turning to Dogdale.
t "lVery muet," Gretchen returu , eagerl

answering for Kenneth. " Helis se gentL
l and, I am sure, clever. Whon ses bia
c believe li him, helooks so strong, so abe
. And then there a that last successful case c
a his-Letty Norman'a brother. He was con
b sidered almost hopelesa, and la now nearl

well. And Ken la much botter. Are yoa

tYes, Ireally thInk I am," says Knnth
we would have said jusf the same to pleas

liben verti le thebliachoat untruth. "Anc
e euall yoraul caso, yanknov vas cas lna
3tbouaand."1

O nlikes ta ear that," says Blunden,
heartily. .'Hearing ofa new man, one likos
to know romething positive about Lis gmins
beforis going miet ecstasieuoaver him. You
baye lfith ln nl ybouissIf T"

"Weil, pes, i biinie m."
That's. right; that' half the battle "-

cisorfull>'. "i slvasmtbink, Yeu kuew, oe
cughtt l belbsys lu a fllo. vhen ho li dabag
ail he can for one. It's only decently graie.
fui you hnow. And really yu are lookug
botter.tIsupposethe change from the coun.
trytate .pure air-'

" That will do; yeu may draw the i e
there," says Keinnelh, laughing; and Jack
tises C go>.

riSeS gtad w aall ses yo nt-u!ght," ho saya
ta Gretchen. "Kitty "-with a alightly de-
jeoted air--" Is nevor so happy with any one
as with you.",

"1Wnai a nuodeat speech 1'1maya Gretehen.
'Excoat pseif,' poua ught to have added.i?
"I 171,l'au net aure, do pan knaV,"sapa

Jack, sirplyn oet visfu ou kand then ho
bids tbern good-bye and goes borne t bis
dinner.

CHAPTER XXVI.
Dos CAR. " Pray, wo was there?
LA&. 'Wby,a thea teow and Court;

The house 'as crowded; anti thle busyraos
A tnioag mae guay-dressed and perruaned ladies
Fluttsedhtllke bnttcrflies amng>ntlw1nvrQ

-Bpcaish tudent.
As dinner Lour approaches, Kitty relents.

A sort of tendur coquetry Induces ber ta put
on htr prettiest gowa-the Lo'en in which ho
bas so îoften admired her-and e ttrick ber-
seIi Out ia ail th littis ineries and Innocent
gewgaws lie has at various periods spoken
hindi>' of.

She tges down ta dinner, anîd thougb still
conastrained in manner, in pite of herself lfa
Mot hapY l itutE s caiSec hlm, sud bs
ilar him, nd hear bis valoe again.

After dinner, passing througitb.e hall, ahe
seus on a table la un annateroom, near the draw-
ing-room, a lovely bouquet lying, frail pink
-blossorns, and little dainty buds tnat peep out
knowingly, as though to claim a kies or at
least a caresslng touch.

8 Dear Jack i After ail, be la grievet at
this horrid coldness besotweenus IAnd he ha
brought these charming fowers to help t
make friende. BHow weet of him 1n

Not ta h outdone ln generositI ashe takes
up the fragrant bouquet, and returning tthe
dining-roon,'e wbere Jack is stnding, read-
ing the evening paper, she says, sotly, yet
with somen hesitation born of the late es-
trangement,-

"I lils my flowa se much. PlInk isancbh
a favorite color wlth-i-"

cPink 3" says Jack, laying down the paper.
" Those flowere naet ot for you. I know you
prefer white ta any. I meunt yons up-stairs to
your room an Lour ago."

" Not mine ], maya Kittypallng. "iWhose,
then " .. ,j

" They are for Mrs.,CharterMa, I made a bet
with l hLu, night, end .lost. ,My" payment
vas te.be.made bxthese.pinpl blQejefi. -H

eyero 1"? says Kiy passiopatjyly.,, and,
flinging. the,- foer- upon tLe gçeuadî aIrai
piacesops amalljoot qpcqh ankntls

"&Yen. are iad 1b" aya honrhbasuad, lapiug
thm lianaiupont bn at. finilb la'Lc4.1

na o l eoa r ed and let
forever. "i bave a great mind .to make you
pick them up agaira," ihe say, slowly, with a
look in bis usually gentle eyes he ias nver
seen thor, before. A. moment'a reflection
would have prevented hli making.tlia speech,
which la both 1Il advised and unworth of

. Do not go tan," saya Eut>y, vith s ttLle
pato amIbe ai deflance. "I amnoa yo pur slave.
W'hat i vas .lt not eungha that peu abould
apend ail .hast evening atone wsith ber (I
learned froma Cycismes that neither as norn
Lanna vas te be pressnt) ; that peu shouid
han erery' place peu thlnk Il lIely sheo
tua>' le aI; but that nov-nov-visa I amn
meut nhtappy, pou aid-" She pauses,

andl, raising her hand to ber throatr.-nable
te preoed,--pois Letoi tecrusndaboluquetl
ai hon foot, that lu. Ibs painfal death exhales
its rihstI parfume,. ' epuaej n

'De. pou mnean La tel! eyuaejaos
a! Faucy Charteris ?" domiads Sit John, whoe
la very' white and aten, allter a.full miunte'sa
panse, durning.whpitoh,i.iavé gazed sleadily'
mbI ssi tr'saidKt asnding bakandi

ieaùiin àgainht'i'chair for support; 'á Bla4e I
not-goed.rtesson?7'"' t' , '

"1 Ilei too hôr~Ibioedqr belie -,' ±cdl a Â
.for.these,"Ytaking ut the flvwes'ù cashag'
thèm lûteo"he tédeu'throkj dh à&lb
dow'i'Lbh ir' ôtrno acjdî c'li> osa

01 - - - - - -
quisitelyibunaded be Whit;ieil fôtlïe

-y ou have ne hsût." -'-

"If thai is se, I ought to be ahappier mJ
than ik, replied he bitterly. . . '

"ltaiman serbappy wiith bis wife; I
learidng every day ;-and It seets ta mu i

'ethér maù's vIfe ls prefenable."
r "Once for all, Eitty,". said 1 John, c

frànting her quietly and addressing ber i
low but firmi tone, 1I forbid yen to speak
melike that.agsa...aur.jusinuation a n
ment since about Mrs. baiteris was
thought, toc disaceul to be repeâted. Y
inult yourseli oven more than me when y
so speak." : a-ie î;il;

.sittyl iwhite almoet te~pillor.The ha
resting on the back ai the chair ia tigh
clenched.

% a If yeu are golng ta the opora to-nigh
ah. aa1shai not go. I saal ot ait
a box viLli yeun"

" I sould b sorty ta inconvenience y
in any way," returos he coldly, witha asli
shrug. a You shs.ll cortaly have your b
te yourself. When I take Mrs. Charteris h
flowers I dane sa she'lll give me a seat
horsn

tita vwhich he leaves the room and p
sently the house, l a most unenviable tram
of mind.

Kitty, going up stairs, with her new mci
still upon her-erect and handsome, b
very paIe, with her yes brilli an sud h
breathcoming quickly througli ber delicate
curved mostrils -Bada upon ber dressing tab
the flowers intended for ber. They are-a
has te confess this truth evn tohersell-f
loveler than those she badt se cruelly ill us
below; they are all pure white, exquisite
arranged, the nmonotony of thoir beauty r
beved here and there by little eathe
branches of rare feras of a vivid green. Si
acknowledges their charm; yet, lifting the
emorselessly, .as though he haltes the innc
'ont things, she carries the uta Sir, John
dressing room,an4' laps tbem an bis table.
Bturaing tO her own room, she taises th

'as ven higher, mAd deliberately and earne
y examines ber ftatures In a mirror. Ye
t is a fair face; sh is bandsome (it woul
>e only ridiculous pruderye oadony this fac
o hersel). _But as is pale, teo pale. An
, when he a beside ber, he should glane
ross and mark a deofet in hie own wie--
o, there shall be no defect.
Lifting a little gilded pot frm the tabI
ha locks intolt, and thon quickly, as thoug
etermined not te hesitate, yet with a Iamin
rinace that savors of distaste, she touche
er cheeks lightly with the rouge it con

la has been there a long time ; once
ronngn very idlenesse, she had-boughti t, bu
ad never used it. Indeed, she had no neec
4 it, the warmitl of lier own skin being color
îg sufficient for ber.
But to-night it stands her in good. stead
he rich glow it lends te the pumllid cheek
akes darker, lovelier the eyes above it. lita
ps are crimson. Her sofit brown Lair lies in
tistic diseorder on her low broad foehead,
Che maize satin of er gown mits br te per
ction, and, almost cheered by the faultes
ess of the vision rhuiectad in ber glaes, ah,
niles. irs. Charteriis may bu prety, ba
ere will be few handsoimer than Xitty flan
au in the bouse to-nigbt. Throwing he
loak round ber, ashe tkes up her fan and
loves and goes down te lier carnage.
She find Gretcheu before ber ainber box
id Drundy. Dandy has gono over te Mrs
ha teris to receive somne imaginary message
om that cuquette.
Fincy, in aspite of ber rupture with ber
ver, ls looking cbarning. Tht black velve
>wn bsh wears renders even more youthfu
er mignonne features. Her aolde» hair l
refuily arrauged ; a fewsitapleailverchaion
:e clasped araund ber tLroat. bs bas Cy-
Lanen vith ber, and Dandy, who is plainly
3pturously happy. But this appiss is o
aort duration ; presently it ldles a audden
ath, as the door openaiag admits Sir John
unde, aud, close behind hlim, Arthur I
Fancy, as she sees the latter, in ber heartao
art lauglis Moud; but utwiaudly yhe is
oan dignity itslf. fa fact, it le plqin to
I behoidersthat she oetis not see Mr. Blun
n. He mightas well be in the oaon, o in
py oher remote and impoalaiie region. for
i the notice as takesof hlm; wbile shret.
sires Sir John cordially, bestowirg upon Liai
or brightest amile, and accepting almost ten.
erly the flowers he lays butre lier, a tac-
mile of those destroyel by Kittyl's demon.
Sir John stoops tosay omething-no doubt
roamonly fiattering-as he presents his>
ibt; Mrs. Charteris raises her face ta bis
ith-an expression On it mean te madden
rthur beynad endurance.. It is a perfect
bleau. Ktttya ven at this distance sets and
arks the pretty scene, and draws ber breath
nokly .
Gretcben, with ber great blue eye fixed upon
e " Diva; Who itsinging ber sweetest, knows
nothing that la going on around her, being
rapt in a musical ecstasy; she la for once
lind and dei when er gentle influence is s0
tdly needed.

Turning ber gaze from the opposite box,
Itty lets itfal aloly Upon Uthe stalla be-
ath, and 'presently becomes aware of a .lor-
ette fixed Immevably,. upa .ber. The
nuer et lt, seiig 'hoe glaties attracted,

41-Ltuncste who la aointentlp vacar
r withi ovideut thoughi restrained adnuitra-.

tIen.
,The demon, not yet slaiu, moves ber. Rer

.lips part in a careui imite. -she makes the
very faintest motion with her fan, and Laun-
ceston, iaing, makes bis way slowly past old
ladie, and innocent maidens and fat men to
ho box

She makes hi evalcome. Ste la, indeed,
apecially good to him. Yes, lie may stay, ilu
ho cares to-with a bewildering smile.
"4What a good house it le, and how rmagnl-.
ficetoly she is aainging 'I And how lovely Mrs.
Onarterissla looking to-night. No 7:He
doesa'b admire her? How strange i But ho
is without iaste ; every one admires her.»

Every one may admire ber if they choose;
ho doesn't. And he is so fo r "every uone ;"
thres lano kuowing where a lead will carry
soie people. Bhe la too bizarre, dolly, soul-
lesa for him. And he cannot think e la
without tste. Me. bas Lis own idea, aud
nuat worship it, not this or any other's ideal.
And so on, and on.
j AndlKitty liatens and approves, and in her
heart thinks hmu 'wearisome to the last de-
gree, butlencouraes his vapid talk untiliSr
Johu notices thein etUrestuessuand grows dis-
tratt-ma distrait th a at the close othe even-
ing he frgéts t offer hisarm.to Fancy' sand,.
"epening hlie door, tlet Arthr take -the relue-
tai little-beauty .teo é iag ian.pite of
Lerseif..'Daidy hasegoné où wIth Lady Oy-
ýarâen afidi Sir John, makIng bis way te th,

nyl of rog et ' t n nthp artg o
~ r6~h1sÊ to goaltogether og Mo.w on.theguant h aeot e

*ust 'rlpre tiedio. > bdX
:i¶d tyi, becauseof somethng in ber, u&ow,"aysfr to he f,

thraat,sud -becaue her eyeitare soiù lT 8 wbat1mnearth am Il>e?
an tears that she cnnt raise6themi k s hin es hIIM QZ er. a leng cdpauae.Teon, her

no ansuwer, but .presoes ber. fings -I»onV bhist tafcsldià,failing ber- for€r-Ongashe
am atm. The pressurefawarmly ret ed, and- sys,- gently4. s
any thon Mie names bélnèalltey dtr their. " Will you not even look at'e,Arrbu'r-?P

brougham and habs crlgs1 eriiit ont ln his "Ne," says ArthurTwill-nb
on- arm aIl the way home. "But why, thon? Itis mot solon<'agoa
!n Yet let no one think that the glazing overt mince yo told me yon loved ta ioók at me..
to of a deep wound eau healIt. Sooner orlater. Has time proved so unkind as to render me
o.. it.willsbreak forth again, towring.tne suffer-, ilkavored.. lnafow.,dayso,7.Der-Arthur,..-I
,. ers soul wlth - anguih. Only thes urgeon's iust bave a sha eful glass ; it lies to me..

o'u. knife, the auddenprobe, tis barlfg Wto one's It nover told of this awful change. that jha
ou. sight of the bullét that has but oa ti-achér-. taken place.
y ously Jta the tender iesah, can restore peace lerte the little hypocrite aighs profoundly,
nd and.happiness and comfort.and r. sud:cats sa lamentable glanceat a mirror op.
.tly fBot to returu to Fancy aud ber undesired posite Arthur, in which abs knova he' can see

companion. Finding beraste actually entrap- ber if ho wiLl. He does not lift bl' had,
t,> ped Into accepting Arthur'sassistance, as however, and the touching look thrownaaway,.
lun lames ail patienct, cruat toast proesdte. 1"I do metteckokaitYen bscausI dire flot,"iWhit breughtnyen te My bo-¿to-nlght V" he says, regretfualy.h regre I da n,'
ou ahe demande, imperiously, as they maxe their weaknu.
ht way throngh thelanding. " I understood we « You make me out a thing o horer. Ton
ox were to be strangers for the future; and I an say you are afraid te lok at me. ·On.weold.
ber no wit better now than I was this morning, Imgine Iwas a Medusa 1 Oh Arthur 1 didln when ye so much objected to me." not e thI sank you would call me a ar iddArthuraisilent. lie evldently considers riper.?,
ro- discretion, when with a worman, the btter Her voice trembles perceptibly. And Ar-me part of valor." thuri, hoaring the vibration, saya, hastily,. If

«And why did you offer me your arm just a little sa vagol-
od now?" goes.on ab, with some indignation. ",Nonsens.[Yen know what i mean-
ut ' You knew I wIhed to go out wlth Bir John ; what a fol i au ln your bande. Were I ta
er at least you knew perfectly I did net wish to enooxnter your oyes nov, I fear-I fear--i
ly go out with yn 1 should forget all that bau taken place." I
ble Mr. Blunden still maintaina a discreet sil- "15 that IL T" mays Mis. Charbors blitbeiy
he ence. It irritates bis companion far more yth aïmltecange c manr. "Thon
ar than words. «"Yeu did it on purpose," abs c itaopot uaking inmtantr."Thon
ed gays, aggravatingly. "aI saw It in your eyes i Arthur does not mor. s
Iy Yeu were determined te compel me against "ru. I coml e
.. my will to accept your services1" IMt I compel you" shabe says and, g t

ry Even at this thrilling moment M3r. Bluna- neroud in frot uofan bis, acaulor, while
he den declines to apeak .p b der, while
m "lAre yon deafVI ask Mrs. Charteris, wilth wih the. other she turne his handseme face
o. much diagust. "If mo, of course lmi sorry for tehbers. ht
i, yen. But Il- Migre lseue Lhiug on -Bath 1 He aboya ber, tauch, sud, Marks: silentlr, -

'ai. it le a persen whe won't mnswer. Yon wistfully, gly, tho larly.. natle face, Mie
know you are dying ta tell me you don't viah glustros.oyep,.the taugblug lips ouear bis

de ofl.7to e ihiM me nov or ai auy cter CIme, sud,
t- ust te ex me, yo wont sy r I cent! bear.Thon h to sailes lu spite of himself, andE

s, With a Sigh resig us himself t the inevitable S
d snoh meann ag He eublroles ber with his arma and draws her

et Pmu net dylng te msay anytbing cf th clse
ct kind," retortsaArthur, stung Into makng omrne clos te him.

d reply. I nover.tel lies. .Why shuald I ? az fergiven 9 thon ?" aka anoy, naI-

ceI an most certalnly (la apite t all my reo- But oh dr " suions te the contrary very.desirous of being i n. I nSppess.But, eh, driyg,"-
, .yen net enly uowbat ay 1 ne- it. ?rd

b cepted most thankfolly the chance throvwnin a
Smy wayof beingol1smone amali gaed te yen "D awài" .'

uew auowldAter0awhouf I y,-encourage Br John se ter-
ir h ribly "-Te pend the 'whole erenP-bave bean wiser hai thrown mysealf upon ihhm" gaoe

your cousn's - e ] iwMercy.,,a]si-wI<1i 1 Fe
e' Yo " awou d indeed,"-remorselessly - I1dldn t says Fancynt. t ys" tie ,e n fr enpiè2 "fBut I .av yen witbfniy oviloyes. d
"t u fm bapo "Yoeà didn't" sapa Faii

d s Oh, no, not happIer, -very earnestly. " Not acé peu aeig loncy ev ith1lîun- There is a humility, a vaut of pride, about don'&", #%i atone with b
this speech ominently Battering. Fancy, ind 'Net a lile' bit" mm lins. Chai-teris. l
bPresertly.*theLncorridor becoming nore "aura Redéedale vàs with us, but suppose, J

a at the ùnlucky moment you aw ns J she had n
r crowded, and she baving relinquished his arm ran on to5her carriage. Now thai yaü have d
Ssomre trme sic n t et er arument forgiven me for what I never did, I shal tell

Arthn sapy genti aaiaetterbtake my arm you Ilaout it, aùd'then-then "-with a
- I kprophetic shake of ber'blonde head-" I shall

aga . thnk you"-coldly• "I like walking torive you. tatm
bNo a n'i"Andthen she tells him ail about that iuno-.

L by myselbf.et b cent dinner at Richmond, and of how Laura 
r But not bore, surely. A little farther on was witb ber, and that dear stupid Lady lu- *

rou may becrushed. metman, wbo is propriety itsel. And of course
àrIl 1 rourath ail b ie air cfampaiiedh lie le very contrite, and cries mn culpa am Y'

, returns she, with all the air of a ipiciled olten as mhe requires it, and is, I think, hap-xcbi--he ac s. - pier tn his renewed trust than lie has ever aPresently, however, getting ina the press ben abeforeinwall is life s ssbs r
cf people, asd fiading that graduailr the He would ave kissed har when the recital tcrewd le eeparatiog hlm tram ber, Arthur B ol aekae e bul eia

itli morn determinatic 'takes ler baud sud and the commenta thereon are at an end, but M
wodaoitfaid-urebuked. DubtIesa mada ste draws back from hilm, and lays her ingera

t is rather relieved than otherwise that te bas lightly against hlm lips.
se persmrptorily disobeyed orders. t No, no," she says; i am afraid it can

s n the hall O yclamen is nowhere to be nver be quite tbe same thing with un u
Ese. agaiun.>

" Shle bas gone; and she hall promised ta. " Fancy i what ls it you mean ?" aieks ho W
corne borne with me," stmym lira. Charberia oghast.
lookig vague wround ber. "S muet have "S many thingr have happened, 0 many bc
forgotten ail about it. How ciiaele how words besu said. Yon bave distrusted ina, -
tbeuabtlesoet ber !" tnrning up two distresayou ma distruat me agitn. M
ted bil espof, thrat st i n parkle ith reseut- "Nover, never, indeed."M

fment te Aruree "So you would have said last weel. And 0
S " If e u will allow me I will se n bn how cau you bo sure? One can be certain et tI

"Ob, no I Not for the world veld Igie nothing until one goes through the ire We ar
p ou so muctl trouble,"--codloy.vwere happy when you wer aonly my frlend, H

d "Well, thon, ma I try If I cannat hurt we have not been quite mo happy since your m no ryhave been my lover; lot us thon be friends de
your carmeg lCl a epuise as co iasy. agaie.n ly
SJctedcame n Cycb amen Iexpla ns me? d That le absurd," says Blunden. "oy HowWC
jsaid sonetbn o heraearly in th one can you expect me ta be cotented with is
about golg te supper at the Lestranges' dng friendshlp, after ali tht :has come and b
i nuppgs abs aitegetber misuderatgd me. gone 7t ho

t uow wkward i ail laih "urThere la nothing me lasting as a calmX
tMy broughamis somewhere o tside. t friendship, founded on esteem," says as, de- M

la peu, if lndeed"-bitterîp-"pau 1iliimurely, w
deign to make use of it'.yl "To bave locked upon you es my own for h

t I 1suppose I muas," returna soaugra- 50 many weeks and now to be asked ta give mt
clously, yet with surprlsing alacrity, and p e yen up te ey other follow who may choose o
sently suffers berself to be conducted te it by t make love te you.". . ,an
thia II used youeg in. " Oh, no, I .shan't ask you .t give me an

Havlng sea ber eofortably settled, Mr. away,"-provokingly ; I my brother bas pro-.
Blunden rases ia bat and says "Good- mised to do that. And yon knowbe i com- nm
night" sud m aresud sdoMsid fitxe deth a te Ing heme." ....... '

clod fo a oes av al kov m ble i "t Isuppose lt comes to this, that you dont
L .imes capriciau . ra. Chatere, vnwiti îs atcare for me," mays Artbu, Iritably. ." If yu *th
mos cunxpectedconcersl baer, wtos, - te did, you could hardly sug test so cold an'Wr- b

Swilh urpeise,- d e - r rangement. ibis 'more:than you can expect M
" Aroea yenot a tee l>n .rme .te ecode tao. I amno sa.<teor a I

¯ OhiJthank youe. Imsheuld notdream stick?" . .- '-'

c f- lntrnding:.. Pray do not gire poussif an "Oh, dàllook. a yo.urmelf," maya Feuec, mne
linstant's thought on my account'a . :nipy, "peunare spfinnn, you are makbngyçp

ru ow nkidio yo I"say Facywith a ee thatr1odk so ridlieus, rnuplinglt>,p w

sud leniag a 11111eforvard, se 6hat bogai ,'9 u oIwmner f

cbagmthoe ftlsuo cther reapling oeery hearing or hesding the interrupîtion the only e
archueis cf the Ilpa the sheena hoer yollc e ns ever.saulcare fer, ad-.- ". be, ~
bain, touching evon, thangb falntiy, the pale " Oh, .bntkde lok ai peourself," persliss-shep c5
rose that nestles lu it. "Be Howuklnd ef oan' wIih the gay'est laugh Imginable.-a oleut an c

ebn pou knov bey Iedtest driving bp y ripnnglng aîugh of pure enjoymuent; "pyont hiraf
soit, sud bey .[ abhor my ovn.society J" is l anding straight up. Yen reonind me eftr

Thon, withi a slight. drawing back of ber marne eue .. maw once ai tbè Haymiarket, oran do
shirts, as though to make room fer him, and a .Paris at the Grand Cirque--t Çrgebwhch--s
audden amils .that daz.ules hlm, as maya, but I knoaw lb amxused me:litènsey y, I wlsh .wh

Anud he goes. yo "Oh bd moo in"h apse Arihur impa- E
tlentiy'fxstn biao; "wt 'dosmn't no

CRAPTER XXVII. ceount."r
"Andl though yokhill my> hope.not pet my love. acquieces she arbyl" thens mbghl ,ren
' O ibappy vorîâ,' uhought 'Pellmas, 'al me- with advantago, be mono. 'ahoualdn't.woddr yol

At ms; I h xplao u' . If peu gai bald p retty'earIy,'Arthur ;snd that vd-Arehapy Ithehapiet f al."-Tsnersor. le alvapa such :a'drawvback -te a man, ls' w
A mIEENcs fall upon themn that la almostit l?>' .. , ù .*Ow

unbreken util ber homo Is reached, sud thon, "Fancy," saya Artbut; anaddenly faliing cxiit
when te would have depmrted, as touches his knees: boforn: hsr " do net ho ôbdurg
him vibh ber sofi bhaud, an-bhe fottava' ber .Fagorvé me wyhat -I confeas 'vas a gt'sÂibthed
through hall sud anteroom to the little sanco- sginL eur. gèodness. Listen teo nio-Mid d.
tum he .knows so wella ' darling "ax .

"Yon will take a glass o *ne with .me," "f l;illreturn Fa withall'thé t

abse aya, lu the sddest of.tonèa-even tboug air o! cas whôia making a 'odeoi"
benoefortb we be indeed stranger.' • *4 No, hn ''As sheàeskfahe'ellbt.e ''A tiny tray, ready preparei, lj-lakIdpen a atolyLeasesom se
distant table,"oig tshlpgr hm ehe
sema vine, sud witb aúllttletouch otn'ela- -Lthink pan you'edWtbfe sindkLud'a ea;
ch'olv,.nd socin talai orrow.1nberigIanco loy," ho sapa; "yen might lot mgidl "tanna itat him. - · *. > ,. ha bd4forn-aItra miut.q ïr wggd.ie dr pe, -

znrnganti summend Wî ba
e faint hearivir;h gri e rut a.

N onare-.ob;never maor i" sBalEcLE
FOU Ia> days a grief bas bea gathering

sud nov lies eavy upon Gretioce' heat:a distreassing. fear, from which she shinks,
.ht~lfwt±dtrgoing:well'Mith-Kitty--Thero

,ie lu LadyBlu;dsn'enlman; eg-a.4±tang. r.
serve When hertliband0s a m a mntionedau an mostsnering -tono l-n-hroe 'whei
comnpelledtospeak of ,hm that argues badly
fo peda at bmee. Sh and fir :Jàhu a
1 odom'now--f erer-t be s4entogether, sud
though tis subdued' estratgment, being ojan ordina> type, la pethapa unnoticed hy the
venld, te Gretlhen'as arnssi ees sud lbring
heart Ibta 1only.toco apparent..

0f dilateKitty.'. hAs..atair avoided her..
dreladng, porbsps, theiprobng 0 jthos8 ge,
ils. .eyes:ta:seea tosearcb.and reach intothe inmost oul,-aad hbng always fond ai
gayety, bau fIang hers.lf,-wlh an :unhealthy
deaire for.exciteent,- into very vortex of
dlesîpatin ea wearlg ont an d bo'dy in a
valu effort Le forget. 'oi ta hadshe and
Jack quanrel , and c enfse each ta each,sud beau fergivea I1fBni a tiras bacomcan
whn bitter words bad been apek hbacon
them nd no' forgivenea' hiad basbkewb
either, and the quarrel bad bean mulleay by
ta one aide, and had so festeoeds anl grla
tank, hrlsb themd ah. with remembrance
ert L overnerthom, dnitdd> by day further
spart. flop spoke, lndosd, bui more, asit
seemed, with a view te meeting the exigencies
re society. than from a. divine desire for

Oe da>,h ren things have ben oing wUh
ihem rather inorme tiln2 nauai, KitLtOn o
very wearines of spirit, drives te Gretche,
sud aent, and ent a ail hartand perhapsa
itise reokles, osi noi a chair luber .slst«îa

roo, ad, baving uttered some utepid co .
monplasce, leana back ith'alitless ïgestre,
and sighs profoundly.

Hardlyknowingwhat to say, and therefore
deeming It wIser ta maintain silence, Gretchen
goes up ta her and,,taking off her bonuot,saye
t aside;ànd smnootha back her hair ithi fnd
ympathetie fingeris.- - -

Kittyaôftëning perbae benaith that kind.
y'pesr, turus' ber face up 'to Gretchen!a
and say'sirddeliy- '

" Tell me, Gretcheu, have yoru nover re.
aented your marriege T' -

"Kitty i Wbat a question 1" gays Gretchea,
betéars gatherlngin berbn uoeyes. "Wht
have I don. or suid le maire pou âauit? Miy
ear, na. Were it all torCom over iaqin I
lhonld de ectly as I bavons. My poor
op i my* darling I Do you kintr "-with a
ittle soft bluai that tenders lher absolutely
ovlp-« I helieve I ofeel'for hia as a mother
usti for her.siekly child? He is myjy, mav

."And your grief,"-quietly.
"I Yes,"-with a sigu-" perhaps so. But

ien what joy l itheren lthi life that cou-
ies no lement of sorroi ?"
" You are yet s cbild "-impatieuti.

You are too young to have learned that les-
an."
"YOu always forget I am ouly a year
ounger than yourself."
" And you aiways forget that I am inureality
hundred yearsa ider than I see>m. They
y ' a man I as cld as he's feeling ;' surely
at might also apply to a wvoman. AndL se>
.eg-with a slgb-.aiyou are happy 7"
i Qalte. Utterly so."
" And yet there la adness in your smile."

e How can I help that ? Living as I de, I
rely Must make tbis uhappiness My own.
would have binm as strong as your Jack, if it
as the wil of God.
" Perhaps if you had yonr wls'h you nwould
e noue tho bappier-perbaps not as hippy'
.turning aside.
" My dearest, wat a curious tons yn use!
'ay I peak Kitty? Of late, dbrling,"-very
'ftly, and with ininite tendernes--" I have
ought-I have feared-that you and Jack
e not to each cther what you uesed to be.
are I offended you?"'-timidly.
"Dld you ever oftend any one? fBut how
licately you put it i'--wIth a short unlove-
laugh. "Wy dlguime facts that all the
orld may rend? No, we do not get on ; that
the precise truth ; and,;however bad I may
, am at least oppressive)y truthful. So

Sfands me.'
.'Wbat, are you saying Kitty? 'Bad'?
y dear, .who could dare use suoh a word ta-
ards you? And..thon your, lat remark-
w oddly you maid that i .Wonld you bers
e belteve dear Jack la not ovrnytblng be
aglt 'te.Le l!' .. , ï; 11 -

a i yo ta belera ncthig,-nchbal-
tly, th.ough a larapntSPasm crosses her face.
f qourse, lhe a! w en, you support ts

au. iga deubi l ppu thine ue,-Il l0_I hs
in the w rt-,ong "

' Dfarling, how can youspealto rme lika
?at t an fond of a,; hsp.mybrother,

cause 4o eis y;,ourMban.d;t but yçu,you ar
yse . -coIralesU y. iyopatbS are

y elî me nvotlm wth you.
Seioveour sofde in somae

'WhitL 1tetryathen 'leis long
[I ha+ekown -relief of any kind. I au,
otclij.'Gretolerr-dsperatly~ eo.~ My
hao iff e a mitako. 'isvh"l, couc! sud,

" Go ou," sapa Gretena, faintlykeeling
side bon, sud onciroting ber wibh.ber arma.
" Divorces ars'domm.n t . aya Kilt>', vith
attempt at llghtnss, "sud public separa-

'us votas, mo e v arrangedrour lItl
air privately.. We haro agreedl ueyrn te in-
'fore vwi eachbotheor ou.erfreUsi. We7
not clish,.s me vulgar pseopiomigbt. Ib

aIl exceileuntly managed.' I nover aak hinm
ero ho bas been-..porhsa becanse I :kuo.
eneverasksm îr!.perhaps because he dos·
tocae to.know2 ; i,'P

,tîs horrible'? mars Gretchon, beod bot

!Te. pou, my.dear,"-bardly. ? Because
r are an sangel. -As focne:(Qhoughwi.sh-
IL cone sa ·moment Mas) thons arettium
os I can et!!! flud flaoor in hle.. Lhave my
n amuseoments; 1,bave actually',,strange as
may sound te you,'my own lorere.j >
%,cuvouldinot. -. "beginsîGtobenO, aud
n paumes. She ts feelng ssdjand depress-.

No, Itculd ~.noResageo.yourself an'
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The er ou fla é," sow onema>n

4 adere e.00gaBrfi.biïh-sgWie-tb' mi hai'stresses. Ge
'il iceômre lan ifliè'hlad'wept ablud. 'iTé
a me f 'yoursel 'ftX enneth.4 thai ne

mian really daing brin auy good, oraisit a bar
hoping agairietlholapiI '- '-j-i , "' '

4t seemalikeit,idoesmit not -'?"---sadl'
aYe27t sti ni uaes .I éanùot. help imnkin

de. jau l' isctual>,' gattingbatter., ,Hs strengt
558eoinesioaer, muid hisespiritiie ea iurjrrovet
yon nnstbars uotiied ti't."

e, î You have faith inBlunta, trher eo far ?"
.- Solar,:yes 'He -has' certialy beau
ta, great service to hn.- ' et after ali, 'tty

e va of w iat reasi ne c 'e be to liir unles eh
5. can promisehim a return tactive lif1? Tha
9 slone would satisiK Ean.-
en î;Perliapa ven thai any come te pass. '
ly «it r ày, smys Gretcien, brightening won
re derfully. "cI wishI could c-heer you, Xitty

as you' cheer- me. I cilnnet zpluain to yo
0 why, but I iave a strauge beliein Blunt'
h0 power;tereis aniuieualty about-him, a
M utteir lick oiall feebleness or indecilion oc

- ny kind, ltai compels-me, though I do no
like'tlhe'naut tdmire bis character and pu
faithn'lm."le "Bow isit yen do not.like hlm? I me

of him once, and thougit him absolutaly charm
7 ing la hie own curt, distant fashion. Bo on
of of the -common,'so different froim the pretty
a stupid. builders of compliments eone meet.
d daU ." 

..t, I .ni 1Wi4," a 'drêtcen, wiat. a
asrvauslaugh ;tbut"wheinever I part from

n lm I feel é thougih"sôïoé dry he will puti
f nue isn> my heart. --

' 'QaetaphoiicalyU speakIng, I presume,» say
S Eitty îalfing too anguidly. "What.a
e fancifln'ir'You aiways were 1' And h 'ow un

happy that wietched dark iôùng goulusI ostt
Lave incurred your displeasure t"

Befre two days have gene past,, Gretchon
knows vhy lti sielas se lastivctively dread
ad the " dark young geniu." .Coming lu one
day from ber drive, fresb and radiant, ahe goat

f te the morning-rodm, where as'usual shi
inde Knnath.,

Ho bas net bean reading. , Hie banda are
bolded idly bihtind 'his lead; ha las ail the
appearance of ne who as beau for a long
lime thinkng deeply onsomae engrosaing and
perplexîug subject.. .

"All thi?"' Éiys Gretchen, regretfully
"that le too"bad. i bad hoped soma one
would- bave come utinto' 'ave Yeu from your-
self. Have yon been bored ta death -' .

"NO;I bave not beenubored,"-a littia ab-
sentl>, iolding otit ii liand te hr, whilehie

9 face likits up-wi tie gl émus tiht always
greets ber coming. To-day, perbaps, the
smilo is not so full, sofree from care..as usual.
"Have you enjoyed yourself?"

Immensely,"--gay. "I ihas eensuch
a lovely afternoon, and the'Mi- ad' deliciou.
All the world was out and about, au' every-.
thing was as sunny as possible.-* Then,
quick te notice any cloud upon his face, she
Bays, "Youhave been worried about soma-
thing, Ken ; tell e iWhat itl Il."

a Do 'I botray myself sa easly 7" he says,
slowly, almoit, as it seem with dilliculty.

"'ro me-yes. Have I not learned ta rend
your heart? But I won't allow yen t vx
yourselfaover trifles. Dr. Blint saya yan are
getting on very satisfactorily, if you will ouly
forget te think.»

It la of hi I winh te speak."
SWhaàt a solemn tone i" As she says thie,

iai jestingly, she slips down upr.n a low
footatool beside him, il letting him retain
her hand. "Welln "

" You know ho believes my case not alto-
gther bopelese. But ha was ahre to-day,
and says I must go abroad for three monthe ta
soma German ps of which ha itinke highly;
and-I arn ta start next week."

" I that all? And did you put on that
melancholy face about such a Miere noting?
Ah, indeed I foar Iinhave poltd yu. It fs
very good news, i ait iat? And aven If this
wonilerfuil vian does net effect a complote
cure, o which, deareat "-very tenderly,-" 1
would .not ay eYu be to certain, still the
change ci scene and air must beuefit you.
You still look grave. e it that you dread the
trouble of travelling, lazy boy ? or is it that
you think .L.cannot get myself ready te start
in four days? Vere you thiiking of ne ?"

"iYes of yenouly. Gretchen."-with an
effort-('Blunt saye Imuet go-aone."I

" How? Yeu, in your invalid state, to go
alone." '

mNet quite. He bime ias offered ta se-
compan>' me.",

"I do not understand. Do yeu mean te
tell nie that 1, yar 'wife, am net to go, with:

'g Listen toame," says-Dagdale, with Intense
anXiety. " Yon know Low eccentric he is. He
saye ha-cancure me, but heawill ùmotùndertake
the task'unless'ie'hasL'ne éômpletel tuinehs
own care argued, explainedin'vau. 'I-e
was adamant. Ha tells me he is willlng ta
give up allhis other patIents (boias not many,
yon see, being yet almont nikrowü), bécaue
he thinksI f 'he restore 'e ta heahlth it wiLL
Mu ne al maie fer hrim!.But ihoiaidl plainly
ha as afrai noutwould interfère with some
of bld arrangements." - eý ' - -

Wtle intamous -inhutimà,> dîclre Grét
chan, tirawing lier hand'frotlyfiom-hiké'sid
beginnfng'te:ac 'tira roomvlth rp iagt-'
aloed stops.' Sie Lu alsogether unhik ie Grae-
chou lie litre hi thorte kravr all at ins
eu-rese ava fiandoel.su here lis

sothing -that'bardèrseô -aspar I 'rî a
more cruel'thaanpl tirri I ar.o dtemn
aed. t Ta .separate ng -tat r neve rseade
suad ye 'eodu snppdtt nhl áteso' 'vra-

break~ mybs~ >ysidu do fvot'eo muedi as ex--
pressa raeget aI- lire thoughrtno our-apart.

" I shirmi bm neveu>subitl hineott ~ ry"
Durgdale's faice'lstverflal' ''Hisé%e 'a

fuil af -tesa";thurei lu' a-orldiof.reproacL fa
iris expressieut AsQGretcbsa iooksis albI n
ber ahrt lived -fitof paion.rdIses (h canld'
not lo6ng flund shle'm"thit genila e,' ber'
breant). HR lips 'tremble, hmaiwvble"hbaît-
filles toirr Slnkiug eurerekneas> esides
his cauch, sire. enairolue hua luber aims> ''

"i- ana' unjustlaforÿivsr.ime," :sire oay-
monrnfully'- r UB;t, -'o'bb mynrling; ethink'
vell baire pout tale' hais -Js9t iWhmod w
nurse 'pou or guard?you as I de (lu , tiis
stranger undenasan pour smiller Wtiti,'your
hauts ef vemîrine ?"- z..

"I Is•a lat hope*,I sape 'Dngdale,'fua'ouri--
eue toue.- -- "--' -

I" Ay, s Iaat iropeo irai ls the hrror oaf.I. -
oYn' Wiit centre svery' thàbê f dreani
t uturhs inss tnthin ·ttiI,, and if 16

ferI pcou-pou will diè'- Haiii'spto of" ~
or atcomposUreî..Basob escapes.ß€

.Yshogoils nge , ieiv Tisiiman1will

W~.'~3hy.:Wiljl yoi -take soAdark-a v" sa
eneth eagerly~. RWhy not' think of t

Sday whenI shall returu te yeu, p'erhiapstro
-uand-iiel,, and!?.witL.adeepsreathzuas
-usedito be?" - ya ..--i."-e.t. .-- "

u 4AIready ahis fatal spell, bas. begun
.y wor,"murmnr sic,' despairingly. à' Th

mn jrascaught, pu tast-soul sud body.-
is-too"làte'for ome toiterfere .Yet-lbewou

5, askÂyou.4o,patnse, -Kennethr, -ta veigh aver
t- thing--ali that jas.ith alil. thmayîna b; .A
l you no in a meaoure happy au you now-ar
w W 3hywillyou-temptfàte?-Now'1at'last I-c
e; Seo you,,hear you ; you are-itm"--

She .Jalitate,. as. thongh -some oppressi
Y toughrt bas overcome her "tell-you agai
g ahe says, a tobeware of disappointment,1
h stealyourself againct"defeat. Ia this ne
d. docter wiser. than ail the others you ha

" Ii have soeu so fev, and nona I fit an
of noufidence lu oxcept tbis Blunt."

'lHe may fai you."
e He may cure me.»
it When a few moments before Gretchen toi

tim h ahad centred every thought upon thi
hope, She spolke ouly the truth. With a long

- ing aImost terrible ha ias grasped lt-sud1
F, clinginr to it as some poor drowning wretc
u to a frail ulank.
s "'Yes, perhaps-perhape," saysGretche
n .gloamil.y. "Oh tirai I knew virai was Lest i
f do!" shie cries te herelf, riaing once more t
t herl'eet, and gazing vwth large melanchcl
t epes through the window, s.thoiugb strivin

t read ithrough all the smoke and dust of th
t city the,impenetrable future beyond. Afti
. awhile, coming back azain te eaurth, sire say
t " Wbat isto become of me during these thre
, months-thieternity.".
s "Your mother, Kitty--? ventures lug

daIe, nicertainly.
a fi.Noa,"-with a laint return of har form
i warmnth and a strong gesture of repugnane-
a aif I a totbe made wretched I atsall suffer i

secret. I shaL neither seaenor spak to an
a one from the day you desert me until I se
a yon again. I shall live atone lu the anticipa
- tion of your -latteras; if indeedj'--bitteriy-
o j this new friand will permit you to write t.

rue.»
tL There is a lengthened pause. The day i
. dying, fading; a littlerosy tint of parting sun
a light creepe Iu and covers with tender glorj
s ier face and 'both iera mall delicate bande
a that lie clasped, as though in prayer or ang

nisi, on her knees. The skies are darken
a Ing, the world without 1e growing bushed

In all the vast Sweet iua expane of heavei
but one star shines and glistens sadly, a.

i though filled witholy grief for the restles
hearts and tearful eyes and blood-stainet
souls o tfe foolish throng beneath.>

a Within, the minutes, as though weighted
lead, fly havily. ThenKnneth, putting ou
his hand, draws Gretchen with gentle force t<
-er oldposition beaside in. His color ha

s deepened; iis ees are larger, darker thai
unal; lis mouth I more determined ; ha f

i as one who has killed a heart'a desire, and
. taking a mighty resolve to. iis undoing.

DI]arling," he says, ad'his toue is eager,
burried, as if he feared hesitation and iis own
xtrength. "I resign this scbeme altogetherg
I aialI not go abroad.. By what right do]1
sieek ta make you so unhappy ? Shall I not
zneerffully make this émall sacrifice for one
who bas givn up ail things for me? Bsides
is yo said a little while ago, am I nt happy
ne* 7More blessed tban mosmt men who are
aerong and healthy,"-a faint twinge of pain
crosses his brow,--" i that I have you? No
rat ie go down again ta the sweet freh
country, and forget all this madneass and this
wld dream that may never reach fulfil-
ment."

At thee words, uttered so bravely, yet wth
-ncir supprassed sadnesa, all Gretchen's gener-
oesity rises within ler. By laying down is
armis he conquers. ahe presses her cheek
sioftl to bis.

"I . am not su selfish, alter all," sire says.
'Yon iall, I namnov quite determined, try

nhis plan. What t do you think I conld
watch you day by day wearing ont your
heart aIn the bellef that you might have been
zured but for the crotchet of a silly woman ?
Yo shal go. Your shall come back b me
.rured,-a diffarent Kenneth frein the one I
bave known, but not one I can love more
fondly. While ICI shall try to b happy ln
your iabsence,-tappy and content."

But this last promise is too much for ber
niding her face on bis breast, she bursts into
aitter toars.

V 10 4 r'

The niit morninr, when Blunt calls, lie
finds himseif confroured by a young woman

if h white cheeks and determined lips sud
somewhat angry eyes. Can this iaving being,
so full of qnick reproach and indignat!on, be
ira girlish Mrs. Dugdale ha bas seen,'and
perhaps admired, but hardly considcrad as
one capable of belping lu the work cut out
for hilm ?

a Yen will cure him," say she; turning ta'
nim 'wth sudden fire ; "dyou muet; you have
promised." Thon, with a passion full of fear,
ohé goes on, in a low condneed voice, II Do
not kilt him. If yu do, ayon will have not
anly ane brt two murders on your soul."

S9: Madm," àasa tho ugly young man, calm-
,y, ci as you know, or as perhaps you do not
know, thei-world is intensely solfish ;; we all
seekr oui cuwa gonrd, aven more thau tire gpod
ai othera. It' ill, perbapa, camiort 'yen 'toa
knoe-tha I iàbnly rising in myiprifession,
ad thnt therefae yoùr hnuband'e recayery l

-maré," exelaims, ihis etrng. young man,
inglng "up bis 'lèfi hi' mvwit"acuriouly'

setrong'-estnrî'aud' I.aying 'it'o1 'Lié 'broad'
fo'-ehead,' Wit'ls" to me 'a-matter of fame or
obscurity.I '1balsl nover be obscurity ;. oe,,
tinctian"îlowfy-".will bre hoetterha that
Lot I'tofriI ruôw Isahal stiecod." '-

Th&rà ie-tbàt'in"is toue, n certàtntya self-'
eélàänae,tht'iu' s pitae! 'ail prajadice, com-.

jante Gretu'hen. Amsenaseof.pace falle upon
ber 'andirg Whärt1 a litotie flicheifù-mn oile
îightseiher eye& t.. "-

.1 wivin him' 'ta yoût"I trust' yôa," she'eays,
sinpI>y, with quriverlng lips' 'and, going la her
-u.gurom lizcalloer Lices an d praysa as ue
nover prayed baefore, ' '"t

,' But I amsid to veryQYeo, -

t ' 1'ly huart I on>' brave. '

't re 'j~ ' ' -StaU. SEDLEr..
rru ,Arthur Biundac's iengagement bas

endoet tIc calai, lire eheerfui iudliffeeca toe
hiai.btheutre ns>' cont'aIina'whlch 'ira

so.prled.>hipnelf. Therie is ne longerub
ri ,pespSqf, iginnrth. Nocw tberhas

almptjoy Faulaseeaeoms b midt, possi-.
ble>1more s wqotiand mnoue desirabiéli hna 

ose irppy If slihlf"trying dayi whèn 12e
"considerd:h'hnadsome jnt claim toh'er. r'>

Ye:t.e hlmopf- anhardly telilwhereaniles'
;ne rout;-ud penter ao bls1diecontent. She:is
stiilimal sa, nbp b.'ehéd, -ud s a 'friend'.
:netinmabie 'Nothibg ni be kinder tb -

wr.vdemeanorathing birigiter or:more
usuiiableithatlthesmIIs withwhich:ohe nlwayp

ot44 hu.,,, 4  idm o,w , he quit her,
ie .outaii i eart:somsisharp.

barb, ioapLtkpdsuannedently planted,
4dubityutveenmodu eougjhitoawound sud

ela uiso happy eut ofer premaoeand

Uthe attention of psople.- ;When it is consid- ;MADi, Dec. 7.-To-morrow the Gazefth.
.ere tsat ouly. a Osport tie ago St.&Jacob viIll publiah the formil opinion of the §uperior' ol

11 was scaricely know nlà Canda, and now Council of Admiistration ir ba d .a! tihe dte
lias scd'ddmùended itte'f trte lavar of - the' Cùnl of 8etae id p f u iouabl4 tw ' 'I

teie> of tire' Dominionas 'to becenieotbe supPresslon! of the iron' cihans and collais a
-housbeold remedytfor rheumstism, neuralgia, used in Cuba: to punish negroes, tinder the 1
pa'as, brulses, chtl .;ina, ota., nd ail le- famous regulations of benor Canovas, and the .
cause c of ite s'uriuiàgéffi.alucy in thèseatl. gradual emancips r'lsato l ç' i89f.Thé t
ment, wva think i Vwil! be -regtrded"b 'Sgmsta Gbverû'tyine ucaneitiheô bu
everybody ah amnatter'ìof'congratulatlor tirai opinionswill isduedredtly aftorthbe Càrorte'
we-pcssessso easily. obtainable%, suoh a rail- are prorogued for Chritm a 'royal deore ,
able means for the-cure of disease. Such l prohlbitiCg ail t'orpora p hnent p
ur vwofv:the amttl, - ithôugh ve re grohin Cuba. hIt' sei t6iiÂ tdoe'lîàt&tn'

*fdolsd,' on' h' téÀ,~àoutfive timres W servative Cabineitmaà2d o 'l'iàét
'wMek.-"II8t4'acob càitsland i ws'vemade ment: at ih -requést,f i'
.ûp ourtmlacindo figbt- It ont o9 that lino, If lau'o .tmasmlitted iu jplytri pata q
t U takus di uinor" he instigutidn'6 thë an '"

ys "alasl e he.i even less. happy in.it. To day FEEBLE LADIES.
he -herells' hii~self . this:hateful estrangement FEEBLE i AD
ng betweén tiem slenfot a lasting grievanceits Tho e languid, tiresome sensations, causing

I but aperiod of probation, a trialof his taitb ou to feel scarcely able ta be on your feet,S s.worktng off of the wrong doue to.her ta bis that constant drain tibt is taking fronm your
ta :bhoubil she -i surely; bis'La mind, bound system ail Its elasticity; driving the .bloom
hi, to him:by an affection no time can kil.'DId from.yorcheeks ithat continua train upon'
'It aotther glande -as they-parted,the fint but pour: vital forces, rendering yio d.itable and
Ild mumistakable pressure of ber soft band, de- fretfui, can easily be removed btthè àsé cf

ry clare It? At these moments hais feveriahly 'that marvellous remedy, Hep Bittère. irre-
re .giad, and as a satting .ta bis oyul al pes .gularities and obstructions of your system are
o? quotas ta himeif littie passages from songe relieved at once, while the special cause of
an he fondly baleves applpo his aown case, or periadical pain iapermanently removed. .WIll
- ira old-world poemo divine a beauty If a you heed this ?-Cincinnati Saturday .ghe.
va irifie rash in sentiment, such as,

"My trucelovebathmy heart.and Ihavebis" TEE CONVENTION,toa
w or some fond odds and ends from Shak-
,v spearWa sonnets, and t0 on. AN INTERVIEW WITH MR. J. D. PUR-.And thon cornes thaeznarrow sud the re- OELL ON TE SYCSOF THE,y action.; and she Is kind still, absolutely adar- OHICAGO CONVENTION - THE

ale, yet by a word, a gesture, hie feels le. EELING OF THE DELEGÂTES
sure aof ber, le pushed, ns it wore, a whole day's EANDL OFTHE TIME DASTCCU-
sourney from ber, and leavas ber finally PIED.

.d worried, distressed, full of perplexity, and,
is worse than ail, uncortain. 0 A Mr. J. D. Purcell aInd r. B. Iali, the- Only yesterday, sitting li ber drawing- teegates ofutheMontreat B 11 hois :oom, with Arthur somewhare near ber, ee tuegItish o t Lona Brand Lofh aari lifted her eyes suddenly, and, as ho told ta te Chicago Convention Larrivedagueitmself, with, a view t t iuller self-tortqre' terd Obig Covent aravsd a roenwithour, praxneditation, and Lad naked him yatrd vay morniug worncut airer a easwithut ruiedittio, nid larlus1oti bard wark. Our reporter Jounti Mr. Purcellto sweetly, as thqggli it were tae most natural . h- " - *
oa question in the world from her tohim, -- questions, akud hiai what ran practcal warky cis itatru then, Arthur, what I ear, that lied been dona nt the Convention h had at-g you are goiug ta marry. that pretty Maud tonded Mr. Purcell said " The affect of
e Styne ? I always said sho had the loveliast this convention will be ta consolidate theer eyes I ever beheld. But you might bave union between Iriehmon on this continent., iold me' . . Bitherto there bave benu differences of
e Whereupon Arthur, having denied the vileoin tathe'tsuander angrily and reproachfallyhard gone opnion as ta i mes by wbich the comi

away ln a f ame of mind the most miserable iran eud mig bi uattained. N w, ail bave
you could imagine. I she could see no dis- United and will adapt an unanimaus lina ai

er bonor in bis contracting an alliance with action.
- another, how could ha dare to hope she con- dWhat was tie most important work
n dered herself anything but frea? ihis dou

y hought--need I say ?-fagony. "The most Important work done, I belleve,
e Just now ha la standing on the hearth-rug a passing af the serie of rescindons
. in ber morning rama, gazling gravely down conveying ta the peopla at home the expres-

buponher as he sits in a low chair, playing sion cf the sympathy of île people et1America
o idly with some colored silks'tbat lie upon ber sedÉithe assurance that luyever>' s trggl forlap. A little kitten is climbing up and down their ringt ther wuld te o u> au statuer! b>
s her knees, reveling lu ber work, and biting thoir kindred hab e nt."her pretty fingers, plainly to ber great amuse- "What about the n nio " nthCoanifeston
- ment. trTha unanimouâ opinion ai-the Convention

«sWas there very suca sabad pussy ?" she was that owiâg to the pecullar situstion lu
says caressinglyi. Isathis my sole thanks which Ireland bas by centuries of oppression

- for reecuing yon from those little Zulus in been placed, the ilno rent' manifesta issued
; -ho nursery ? Oh, kitty, you are an ungrate- by the leaders of the movement was perfectly
n fal creature I By the bye," laughing, and justifiable and deserving of the fulleet en-d
s glancing up at ber allant visitor, " I had dorsation of the Irish in the country.t
s rather a time of it this morning with t \iWbat was thought of the choice of Dr.

d children,-talklng of the nursery reminded Bette, ne a Protestant clergyman, tothe chair-
me of it,-they did bahave se badly te Mise mai ?"let D t
Walker, their governess. e"Tbe olctian o tie 11ev. Dr. fatte, as

t uT not surprised," says Arthur, moodily ; Permanent Chairman of the Convention, a.-
S"I never saw such a nose as that woman forded proof positive ah the barmony existing t
s nas ; one can almost see ntao ber brain between all Irlihmen in this movemena-

Why don't you gei some one good-looking harmny wich is t suret eaken af uti-i
à ta teach them, poor little things ?", mate succose c Pr frem a thora beong an c
dl " Inight be jealous of ber. What should religions prejudice lu the matte the ov. sdo if you-I mean, if any of my friends gtlemanseat beingseectd seducted i

were to compare me nfiavorably with ber ? ttabis sat b>'twa distinguisbed Caihoifa i
I should die of chagrin. No, Mise Walker is clergymen, ana from Massabussets and the
quite delightful; sihe ls plain, sd solid, ud iother from New York. The feeling of the a
wholesome, like thei own puddings, and very Irish people in the United States, representedagarn tetîem Bu teday iree va snb ab>' tirirdelegates ln tira Cbicsgo convention,tgod te them. But to.day there was such a b hideaetth C agnn to'
'tir;pute." vwas exact)>' lika ta tLe feeling lu Unlted Ire- il

Apause ,land ni the prenant day, and that feeling was t
" Why don't vou ask me what it was V Ithat, la the Interest of the common cause, aills

saye Mrs. Chartarie, justly' lncensed. " I sectional and religions animosities should ba
cau't bear a persan who stands staring allant- buried. m
,y st one, and never expresses auinterest in How many clergymen were present ?I - e
anything. "About one bundred, some of tham repre- 0

a Yeu mistake me," replies Mr. Blunden, senii aes many as o iyabundîedrbranches ln a
ith sudden energy; " my silence arose notirpir ciffra t Stae. They were ail annest

fram indifference, but fron a burning desire andpatriati dme." h
ro know. I thought yenowere going tatall tglid tire Iriehldaygates tako aup proai- d
me al about it, and I feared if I spoke i might nnt part in the oprceedilg e?"Coen
break the thread of yeur discourse." "u I the proceadng arthaeConventionÉ

(To e cotinud.)preper îLe>' tok no part vhatever, appa- cc(Te e contiauad.) rently wishîu'g not ta affect Jn any ay iePo
[Marklae (Ont)Standard.] decision ta b arrived at by tih Amerrean p
FOOLED ONCE MORE Ilpeople. But In the Committe work, whern in

MR. Enrron :-The most of people relisl the"rald wasolcad, 10 v as cheerfulai' given T
a good story, provided it be a truthfulone.a d tasouf tmhe valee." tt
Tales of adventures, daring, heroism, dangers a' FWbat about the receien tendere tae
of the daeep, battile, &c., all have thair Father Sely andtheaIish thembers af par- th
charme. Who amongst us could rend the aent was ac I
adventures of Robinson Crusae hal!lwhilic as a grin succse. The Mensonsckar
through and net Lave a desiro ta know the flal Mhchlic'ver duble te dimension af as
end of it ? We confose being of this class. ur Mecanica Hall, nd b oas a very large
Now, the first thing we do when we receie h dsating cspnc'tyCas thronga' ta tiradoaré, Cc
our weekly newspaper is ta hurriedlyglance lundrade being obliged to stand and thou- C
through it andpick out what we considerthe sand unabl e t gain admission gl
most important items. These are generally atvany puce. M r. T. P. OConnor 1M
distinguisoed by their irheadings; but yon gave urit Qeind cmprehneiv eaddrsf
don't catch ns tirating any longer te these oti peIrish Question. Ho is a peako thn A
glaring impositions. We could laugh grea tpava nppeairg more ta raeison tan w
at being fooled once ir twice, but te gelta the passions, novi Fraaing for effect, but
caught a third tire is our re:an for remon- nrwar tpraducing i. Father Shdby lae s
strating. Two or three weeks since we got oraori tbe Or sensi fth word,n as te o
ta reading what we thought was a very rice cupabiea f ewapinghi audience lsb h
story in one of our Toronto weeklie', and r'f o
towards the end it informei us about St. e t'o ?Canada reprecsentod on the Cr>n-C

cbs O; wo only laughed, and said hum- vention V Mal
btg. The week followIng we noticettan-l .ese o ofth icor ;a Mr. KsC
otber heading, "HowM ark Twain Enter- lut d ofino ate viepreardents; i r. Kil- B
taiued a Visiter.? Weil, thinking wo uight Ona! Vfigdareand Mr.spa giro, e!Kiitg-h
learn a little otiquetre, lu case Mark should eton, Oui, Bgured respectivonatIe (1<Jfl] b'
taire a fana>' ta send us au invitation, wu mitheeasci Credetiais anti Rides. Mr. Wall wl
read it, but ty St. Patrick. ifntUat'itdn't was electci one of the Sccretailes of the t
finieh b> making Mark intraduc t. Jacabs Convention, nd I had the honer te repesent Nt
011. Wel, confeund it, va exciimed, but CarnsIA on te ComMtt01e on eslutions.",, a
they bave got another dose of that Sr. Jacoa Wirnat do pon thntki tChicage I E

Oon us again, determin not ta o augt delrgates ws ocuiedto mc a i hiad vi
an simple next lime ; btnov, ir, Iadi dscrgce iat ecped the muaI atalbt fromsa
the coin ; along cornes oum Toronto Mail on teas lie Itdi see, tiait asildoubty tamb

tirig tirat sught our spad vasmo vn great metropolis cf the West."-Maostrai Post.t
tures et tapt. Paul Boyntan ; 10 appared e-
quite lnterasting ; IL told how le 'Lad bump- Tire great marviel ohaling--the grand
ed against sharke,- &c. At tiIs point vo climas ef madical discoveries la Bnrdock.
began ta feel a lile mare muoredulous, ha- Blood Bittais. It cures.ail jdiseases af thec
auns, tram our knowledge e! these gantr>', Blood], Lir, Stomach, Baowis, Skia snd c<
the>'. vould relisb the captain alive Or Kidneys, Femùale Complainte, Soroliàl, Gen- o
deaud, aIl the rame. Hever, determined] t0 ara! ànd Ner'rous Debility, sud Jesa rellable to
learn sema more of hris exploits, vo read a Tanle in ail broken down conrditlons cf tho .
little furthrer, vlan-.0, well, it don't malter systema. Harpie Battles:10 Conts. Supplid T
vwrai vs said, pen can't find it lu any' ef the by' all.dealers in medicine. -, , t.a

dictionaries. "I'm--dshbed if' tire captai» o.
wasn't'-oillng himelf -ail over with St. R ECEPTION TO FATHES SEEHY i
Jacobsi Di], fit' map'bs,'-the more eamily boc
e!ade tha. shrarku, for va ,made no tfurhr 10 FA LD, Dec. 5--A reception vas given iu
seartr,.our curioaiiy, vas satisfied. Novw. tnRev .' Father Sbeohypto'night. The' bail S;
Mr. Bdito, in "arder ta fool us again 1t will Was lially packed.' 'nrdreds ef ticket- tl
requira-to ba printed *rong' end' - . We holders vers unabie to gain :admision- The lsa
have made tnp onur; mind te iook out -fer -meeting. vas presided over b>' Graver Cieve- i
anything snd everyting inuthe shape of St. land, Mar airai. Throusands of mon a. is
or Saint attached ta their naine. cortedi the carriage cf tire téverend'gentleaén c:

We are soirry fat tire readerseof 'an>' journal te and from the'haii.' On th'eoway fromr tire Ifi
te ire thus- " taken in,> soa· te phrasa it, but depoteonthrearrivaliof-therverend gentieman D
whast can tire>' aspect when va 'editorsar the streets voie lined, andi a torchrligbt pro; C~
qsghrt la the ame starmt vitrant au>' pro- féssion af membeors ef tira andi Leugue was te
ttion. Wilst sympathizing withi tin, formred. •' V*'

wé can bu!>' admire thra abili>y shown là· an>'y ' a
ientrpri's'o that'can thus campe], 4s it vere; , BOLI1'ION OF CUBÂN SL&YERr O
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could'not asibly.a u "- :- -.--. . - -a was viewing the corpse at a funeral.- Theaé'iatance, Àturfou apl ,e put eiront'fnger solalemny on the ýan
t oin céad'ntreit f is hshad nd anid argumniavly.

about' Btrathry i ess tha' r Nov, I don'tse why an.indian le not en-;-.
t givesteoo much.prafsé.to titled to a recept as well as vZwite man.t
îst ih haa'dace 'torp ad entirely: disagree with--.

e' meut laIo 'reni>'lu ' ;Bt roarief laughter rom the mrcansî

e nc îid ge etvel rp ndr.' drowned is sentenoe. This so confused :'ie 4i
he noläde f eerbo pdoriEnglishrmàunt tolva ii houait opinion'

lahghed-oit,that heturedýhis-backou ius an "
O Dti a d dsolenly:wadsd thro'hls the dreuaysoaluas.

' a msr Ie of thc.-LondanPune alloteva
an id sWe Toronto-

tibenu~ j'iihjåt't >å te8 i'e ne.;
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FAR IN IRELAN I'[ie "ON THE RP."
Thisrather inelegant: expression,» ;sed

o L a Legue Convention popularly.to indicate that condition of thingps
vil ai r' inIrelandt. rhbe con- in wbicb one person, olde another sc'rey
-ractlc~aly-unanimous. , Who by some circuemtance, Word-or ait, 1. lita
thundered forth, "!Has Irelanmd Oral exemplificationiln the fou- , ruare
for -rselling agaiut England? tive by Mr. John Rourk, a! Owtaw>. Cr.da.
and I awear it by the Eternai Mi. Rourk saey: I 1mhav beau ujucret tuhip

abers -sprudrig'to -their feet sd disease for 8 or p9 yeare, and have tridci -ail
piedged 'theuiselves to this kide of remedhes, but foutd nothing ho. give
'nder this ..Influence the No- Me any relief until a friend advised aret to
as indorsed, and over $21,000. try St. Jacobs Ou. I tried it, and afrer uing
subscrlbèd ta c 'ry eut the 1 bottles I am entiraly rel.ved ut paie, and
convention. The convention hav not ben troublei since, now nearly six
rned, and îhe monibors have months. This is what. people would os
quietly over what they have getting hip disase aon the hip.?

t .they are going te do. Wve

actio t a few queutions ta WIT AND HUMOR.
vil- war is daclared, where ls le initie lu net sivapivir a
in ? Who are going ta begin h atl snt laswth the strong,"3

beu dgatringogtaf hen said Smithers, as ihc successfully tusseled
ire lbagtug aunrisf ide a thewith a hunk of Limburger.
Irelauti? If baie, are île

prepared ta fight the American It ian't becausae a woman ls exactly afraid
s well as the British in Can-of a cow that as runsi awa ad screame. It
land, where are the people tatg because gored dresses are not fashion-
mmunition? Are recruitig able.
penetd hore for the invasion 'rite Chicago 'lintes thinks that all that Es
Are ships of war ta be des- ne::essary now ta prove Gultoau's insanity is
reland with cannon, rifles, ta eatablisi the fact that h hbas be 5a bicycle

powder ? His the firet rider.
on selected yet ? Are The corpse of a grasshopper found in a

Of tbe cchvntion to roil of brtter is protty goud cireumstantial
persan ? Will they march evidence that ilm butter is genuine.-O
nd -an fon t or on horse- Cay Derrick.

they fit out a Ileet of NVe are told that lir aucient Egyptians
oop England's navy rom the onored a cat w n de d
eir e tranisports ready to land tenre a ctwlndd. The ancient
het trashpot raid> t ir Egyptians knew when a cat ans most ta ho
tl ic h lsicat 7 Are their irouaed-_Qulic.
te landed ? Do they expect -

Ireland to rise now, unarmed, Nover despiseu an old friand because he
Or ta wait until the firet de- happenu te have grown lrich. Go ta him,
icers artIve'from America? If taie him aside, tei him gently of his faulte,
te, about when wil the Ameri. and ask him te land you £5.
ive at Queenstown or Kings-. "This was ail wrlitten for effect,9 saId

Brown, throwing down'the paper contemptu-
Lani Leaguers of Irelanri ouslY., "Beg pardon," said Fogg, lit was

ned that they have been written for five dollars a column."
toa fast by thir American "Madar," remarked a testy old gentleman

ho pressu'e Las coma from tas lady Who rustled past him ina prodigiux
he Amerlcan Land Leaguers mas of silk dresa, "cimadamn, you make a

it. The No-Rout policyl l great deal o Luette In this word."
on. It meane civil war. If If ccaslanali>-oeray te fergivea for
its refuse ta pay any rents mking apuno shon iye b rait that
ernmnt lasdetermined t bsup- aingnar pitunt pst makes one akth,
rds In evicting such tenanta. boneR is a sort opay-pie-ate.
efuse te be evicted they mue c itrt f ati,
ves by force 'of arms against Physiclans gay that itis not healthy te
te law bacie by the whole sloep lu the day time. The opinion la backed

This rasult of the No Rent up by all the flies in the community, and thejy
r as daylight and cannot be put a stop ta day sleeping when they eau.
* by any sophisme. The A down-east editor said ho was li a bst
ares that ho will pay na rent wLne the wind blow hard, but ha was net
hold hie land by force or be alarmed, because ho had his life Insared ;
by force. In the face ci tis iho never had anything happen ta hlm by
a Chicago Conventin ias which hre could make any money."
Rent policy. The members Au old gentleman from the country stop-

that they d d not, o undor- ped recently at one at the highet btela la
Star elucidated the whole New Tori, and wrote home tbat his ree

heir benefit and begged was six stories high, and hi bill was te
They knew just what they storles bigher thau ie raom•

n they cheered Father Walsh 'ilrommp," satd hie mathor la her seo
No-Rent resolutions. What TermldmLoy, "IdYen muetotrlterrup -e
o do about Il now?" yer 1 m alking itlaies. Yotp muet
te declare rebellion three wait till sa kiopn sdthn aye cana taiL'
sway from the seat of war . But you nover stop t" retorted the boy.
aita van re thtrani omiles A wag, in allusion ta the heavy arm of the-anan Juil.d tae to0usd lawas chown ln the punishmeniet if ghtesu,
- tire officer lnstructed o vast the author of the following ounadruam :
er. But whien tirh terer o a iI a man bites off another'snose, what wil
ve, ute her a vdtie rthe magistrate compel him to do ? Answer:and, lire chairs lva diedKapLees"
tions are lu priat, Who t Keep the poace-
te put all thes aot and "I stand," uid a stump orator, « on the

into action 2 Nobody broud platform of the prlncples aof 7T and
nd las just cause for robe., Iwil1 never desert 'em." "Yu stand ou
land; but the practical qua. nothing ai te hind," interupted a little aoe-
this is the proper timue ta makter in the crowd ; "you stand in my boots
rebellion. The No-lent that you never paid me for, and I wants the

ai it la, and adopt j. policy mney."
directly to civil war as the Tho latest thing In sausageas le kept a pro-
d Nationalist can desire. found secret. It would b wise to let it r-
ivention, inrwhati Jesuppose i main so.-Boston Star. Ie that your dogged
, threa thousand miles away, datermination ?-New' ,ork News. It is. We
-Rent party, and announces ar content so long se our breakfast does net
rehellion has really coma. wag iet tell and bark.-Boston Star. Then

rica being thus araed, when nyeront In the vow-wowery--fotreal Post.
perations ta begr and who Never eat muzzlad sausages anyhow.
ns ?
o members of the Chicago LLI PEREINS' BTObRIES.
ihr it i fair for them ta on-
or farmer in ireland to inau- T ENGiLsuirÀN vile coulDN' SES A JOK-
y refusing ta psy any rent, aEOtIC. W. OaTIs' Airua itSTAlt. .
him ta be turned out of his Scial Correspondence to tie N. Y. Star.)
gged off ta jil if hiuresists. Tris 5OBTUs ENGLIisrfïAN.
o back up any Irish fainer The Englishi people tare tier slowest people

ta their doclarations, on ourth toseenjoke. Yesterday l was riding ,
d and fires the irI ahot? over the Grand Trunk, near Toronto, and the
e glittUr t tUe bayOnetrS typical Engliiman, with eye-glasei, au
y Iroi Arnerica over the opera.glass hung around bis neck and a bundle
hie sec the manoke i ai liet of canea and umbrellas under his arm, got on

ld from Arnerica down the the train.
s ha toe arcrificed, und are i "Thera i one of those thick-headed Eng-.
Shiln in trustig t te I sIihen hr-ir eau naver se a joke," remarked
ion to lie eut ol by the a birigitr commercial traveler. a
ent ene by onru? Sec what o, r think yen could make lim sec the
done if aybodytin Irelanti -point to a joke," I ansivered.
American No-Renters mean 'a l'i ebarsnything," said my friand, irthat

Se, too, vw:,Ix't misubief ivill You can't make that man sec the point-te an
iras out thtt thie Auerican American joke
a nothmiug by their olemn "iAil rigaît," I -utir ; "cil tryit.i enthusiastic pledges Sa, aftar being Int rodneed t the English-
Chicago Convention has oh- man, I set out ta make hini enile. I told in
biundir-and, a tbe lives tira best jokes f Irié* île aliways listened

ave min aire inujepardy', ai attentlvely,'but lntsr'bf aèeng tire prnécise-
afilire just now 1s 'versa poInt, hre wonui] sk surir explanation, viril'-

Newr ork Sitar . hin'fa voen oexvpres!n a bltoo as ch

Fah>' I told ' tire Englishman the aidus that tira opiaon of au st~o' tire Indian wne 'anted a recoipt for
, an.expertii vu so call hlnm mou> patid teo avwhite3 mani. Said I1: " The
'arce than an aggregationuof Iudiin inshsted tint' tire white man îhôuhd
t 2 d'testimony. -Andi thon, gine im ateèptW" " '' '.
eri"nce an observatIon fis 1o " Wh'tid'yu'*ant a recélpt lai ?"'iasked'
scing tisan mare aseertion. lire wita mani "yon've paid tira money and
ta ofa unsihansd keeneat 'tirai' enough. '"e
m the ver>' nature cf ,411y - meii' m'û làve" recaei," luassd'the
r fthei mn'stfi chdive eritt- Ándîti'a'n''
Lg3 of ,at prrtg belte "'Why', wbist tar ?" ailed the wite man'
irsg hef.at varedln befrie"" " Bacanse," said the9 lngilan, "' Injuin inust'

ir&gof aliremedial na>r diae " ' " " t" "ei ionedtr'ougr ' Well 'dça paL'yo do'die Icértainly cah't"
-"St. yacobrs 01, how'eyver 'colect thia-mneaytrdniyoa"thean.»'" "

t enuceds.fui-cand .óuuvary- -'«But'> cpntinued île Indsan "me mnay> die
as ahi that it promifses tiratIoÈ vn"T Iodh èiI
,.da.iJ. ifllq., o uaedl'': b b'a"àdit Éaid Inj t et,

äriatintheðÍdwig tomye Then'lia Ldrd'hr's t ssy wherçla thr eE]sq 5tir 'Cana., Towunship of aeîptn What 'Injum de' then»? ,Inu oin t
ngc esufferedill it cflamms gookig ail ?ver hall fo à!"'t
m silice - lEst ,Juy, arnd '

-Jacobe" 1 'Tl 'saut " fôr - heyrlwÿ gohôûW'i réen àtn ld fonè,rbu
n 'article on' tire I15th 'cf ashde> Eglisna' w11oked it a'» stright il'
'ai time I vas 'coufd lir EgiiÉn'âkdmenrgt ue xudW fece S;lthout a amile--- Ye would srink hedcober.' At tii
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- ehnglk acië ehrthis beha'ysin eaffect that it Was ,bisignoraonce of the to pieces from .internatl-corruption.at.least lab r eofthectis.ra:moresuch mnnas G eneral-.És son oud ss
tieornt o ntones1in, Éha cndrete8la W, which ladto !isbreaàÈ in -the second so they .itL gliin goo sohwalhta hebnesan1h rkeawothogàengtogtth o ieeo r

lt iscerta nly'truéfoly . «Wei do not :spealö as well as ln thê irst istance, and criticisési t has hadaeilalåanei uoeinaeol sfl sbokeesansabesOtoi tó znaké lbis for ax, but.thati
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forward to tihis oflice gat once, or'through our wide circulation lin the Maritime Provinces, hollow of hie right hand ls not launched en made to cut both ways. Of course ;It 99false .Hoe mët rny prësaure'on that point frighitened at ýbeing thrust Iihto the Pei

agents, the amount .of .their Indebtednesand, indeed, aillover Canada and the United its career of destruction it May turn against i fe slht teartsats b iig ehnreso ieI i dtia s oairforhaving crown forced uo

which to thentm ay not be much, but which Statee, Lord Duntaven was delighted with the itself and destroy itslf. But there le are building up this Province, and Roman Catholios. who he romisd to is a

to us, in the aggregate-, will be of Incalcu. opportunity it gave him of appearing ln print. little danger of that. The Hert Von's that they, as the wealthiest. and -bring into the -field in 18 78. This he ,did THE IRIBHLIN:.NEWOASTLE-ON.-TYE

lable benent'. It seems the Foret and Etream amiadverted 'vulture eydosees any amount of adventures most enterprising element, ehdnld rule 'It. ¶durIng lunol ,t imy Chambers In this cityj telegramn fromt ewcas3tle-on-TyEo
n courteous terms on the wholesale s3laughter all over Europe. Thera is always Erance, That ls not so olear. Ton brokers may be à aln aje ames as wroteýhe'm Tuesd#y night e ..-

hisrl. overy day,.comning .to light.inore 8à d of earlboo by sportemen without even a and fbere le that excellent fable of the Wolf the wealthiest mon in a Province, bctý their '.",down. Mr.-John-.A. Macdonnaell M3r.,.J -âeIg âh T
more what a faithless nation la the new King- license, and expressed itself to the effect that and the lamab drinking at the stream to serve combined energy does not addito the public.-i Foy Mr.:Nicholas Flood Davloi knew this d qte th11'W8dinkr,-but the. re, Was'å sron
dom of Italiy.-~In'order sto gain 'an accesion as Lord Dunraven was fned for a ainillar as un exaràpl, thoughi wheni the war le., il wealth.1 A fbrmèr alearin2g off gèixty áié cr# limediaiti afterwardii e e i thetigh diné ot hldWitha'erohrfsd

Of~~~~~~~~ tertrsei.rget.tsomtgy''ince before, he o 1iadd snýt hve .býer4 ne..ovir it May. not be so easy to teit which Id of land ha ofIor o(ý,old a Dor .tham' did .»t et e* . ist, a l Nndhaig ews'odti
mlquiti, 'eit i lie thained tp òwn Iit. R is,-quainte ihtelw i uh.cssmie-h ofadwihi h aba.epemyaillthe.Bothshlil'. The.Rothschl.1s do not s nu tâeercaaa r nit rili r ns-whd no

said, ftsoafrep 'sa'oi h w nid aEd ovIdjddlUpon tih lrshpx- imagine.' But there isalways 1Turkey which'c'etewealth,/they mê-ely transfer ittd them comtes along Inagines that tg My fellowconn é 'dr h adeyp
grattud, iat tey re ntenelyselish pù in I etfi' f-prfe-ti- , ndcani' be made a buffer on wiih'to pracNe se slves fromt others. Theha b*bil",of-thë ýtryinenm*billdkba'"'stê#pieistófã*to,.,laV òr'arand th ïdyááîlté d dt¥M tn

and týat generoity on theirpart would be fuR of whathe considersa bitingmsrcasm, lie the Eunropean armies. Turkey is crumblingicounties of' the Province, and the and power. It is really too 'bad, not that dispersed.
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MEETING OF THE MONTREAL BRANCH
OF THE LAND LEAGUE.

The usual weekly meeting of the Montreal
Branch of the tand League was hold on Sun-
day in the bt. Patrick'SHall. In the absence
of the President, who was out of town, Mr
M. Donovan was called to occupy the chair.

After the reading and adoption of the
minutes, Messrs. Purcell and Wall, w.ho re-
cently returned from Chicago, where they
went as dolegates to the Irish National Con-
vention, made their report. It was of a most
satisfactory nature, and related the proceed-
ings of the great Convention lu both concise
and graphie terme. The meeting listened to
their remarks with the greatest attention and
Interest, and frequently interrapted the
speakers by outbursts of applause,

The report was adopted, and received a
practical eudorsation intheshape of a motion
being unanimosly carried, binding the Mon-
troal branch of the Land League to furnish
the snm of $1000 betore the lst of February
as its quota towards the Chicago Convention
Fond of $25,000, the amount decided upon by
the Convention to be forwarded to the Land
League heatquarters by the end of next
January.

:Dr. Camper recommende Kendall'e Spavin
ure in the highest terme, and thousands of
ainnent physicians do the same. See advt.

THE LADIES' NATIONAL LAND
L EAGUE.

Theweehly meeting of the Ladies' Irish Na.
tional Land League wRas held on Tuesday
wel alt the rooms, Upper Sackville street.

Miss Helen Taylor presided.
Fifty ladies attended.
Tho Treasurer, Mrs. Molony. annotnced hav-

ing received since last meeting the sum of £408
Sa 9d. and read the following latter, reeelved
from his Gracerhe Archbishop of Cashel:-,

"The Palace, Thurles, Nov. 9.
" MY 1)EAR Mus. MaoLr-nuonl a week

gP I receirec te aura et £210 (twoe iundret! andi
en poundslFre the riait pests and peopleo

Buenos Ayres, and surrounding districts, for
national purposes, andF a few days before that a
draft valune £5,j la oU (flty-nlno pacînda oeeshil-
lIngani sxpancee renched me fram the Irish.
men afthellumbra gold flelds, West Coastaf

mew Zealand, obs employedi luilke mnner.
Roi emitauces ropresenotteeum ta f£261s&.
I onclaso choque Ionrtai amaunkt. Yen can
dispose of it eltuer for the maIntenance or our
imulsonedcountrymennor for therellefor evict-
ed familles Just as yeni and ilMiss Parneli May
thi llt.-iromain,my tear ins. MoonYo ur
laithui servant,

t T. W. CROKE, Archblshop of Cashel.
Mre' Molony, 43 Mountjoy Square.

It la eafact that Kendall's Spavin Cure Iu ail
It la clalmed to be. See advertisement

DAN. O'CONNELL.
THE MSMORIL STaTUS TO TEE GElT AGITATOR

coMPLUTED. -
LONDoN, Dec. 7.-The national memorial

statua to Daiel O'Connell, which bas been P
hand for many years, la now completed. It is
a colossal bronze casting. Il will shortly be
ahipped from.England for erection In Sack-
ville street, Dublin. The memorial cost
£12,5000. »

T HE FIRE FIEND.
A PITT5BURG, PA. BOAneiGx BoUSa IN FLnEs-_

TWENTY.Six PERSONS5EUIoUsLY AND sixTEEN
FATALLY INJURED.

PInvsncaO, Pa., Dec. 10.-At Rock Cut,
seven miles from here, this morning, a tire
occurredi us liouse wherenearly fifty work-
mon boarded. - Sixteen mon were burned to
death, and a large number fatally burned.
The disaster exceeds in l orror anything
that has occurred In this neighborhood
since the terrible destruction of life caused
by the collision at Twenty-aighth etreet.
Between tewo and. three o'cock this morn-
Ing the fraIe bouse situated on the line of
the Pittsburgh and Lake Etie Ralroad, some
saeven miles below this clty, as set on fire
by the explosion of a lamp, and of fifty por-
sons known to .' alepIlg nlathe building,
only .twntY'fOur escapedi alive, and avery-
thing was more or less burned. Noue of
tbe limates secured their clothes, so rapid
was the progress of the flames. The rest
were roasted ta death without the.posibility
of an efort te save them.

Prom the est sources of Information pos-.
seble. to rle h at present, the following Il a
lit of the Jiwho are known to.be missing or
dead, but there are othere yet to be added
te the, list :-Patrick !- Foley, Michael
Donohue, Thomas Foster, James Curran, John
.telley', John Kennedy, Jerry Banlon, John
Connors, John Conley, John Duify>. Among
those sent ta the hospital sertiously Injured
are John Connelly, Martin Taffey, Michael
Morgan, Michael Leonard, Hugh MeKeoWn
and William Barr.

-g-

Wiooping Ceugh Il successiully treated by
sepalating the patients beyond earing dis-tance ofeach other, and by the empioyment
of Follows' Hypophosphites. - Whooping
Cougt i a nervous diseqseof' so sympathetic
a nltre that a paro'xysm inaty be produced ln
one Susceptible.by' ïiniplyhepglig the cough
of anothep-ess-. The àbýeea'id traat.
Ment has1 been' foun'd' singulérlys effective.'

136-2..1ns
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,AoOOD-THING TO KNOW.

Professor Bermann lte wonderful magi-
an, known througitut te yoilt!fer bis
lI, used St. Jacobs 011 for asvre attacl

of rheumatismi in the eshourlderi and was curet

»y it. He considersst. Jacob s Oilla valuable
preparatiori.

cTY' AND SUBURBAN NEWS.
fHE MONTRE AL AND SOREL RAIL-

WAY.

iisarl>' al lthe grading for the Montreal and
ore i Iîtiway' has been finished, commenc.

utrel St. Lambert, throngh Longuouil,
uecing rvlle Tarennes and Vercheres on the
St1awence, thence acros the country to
. Does on lhe Rciteblieu, passing through

te parihes bordering on that river dow to
thepar A large number of country residences

n oreal tid, wi,nodoubt, be the outcome
obeine eenc up of so beautiftil acountry, and
toe conventnece afforded by the Railway for
thsie on nto reach the city.business men _,,.asa _ liscl'

CONSOLIDATED BANK BILLS.

Information was recelved yesterday by Mr.
oianelli, the Italian Consul in this City, from
lhe Italian Govrnment, O a charge preferred
egeinst five men now lu jail at Turin, of
faving utteredB some of the stolon $10 bills ofe
he Consolidated Bank. It will be remem-
aroed that four thousand o that Bank's bills

cf this denomination, signed by Sir Francis
Hincas, but not countersigned, were stolen
fren the Bank'a office in this cityl l 1876.
M1r. Giunelli at once communicated the mat-
ter to the Police Magistrate, and during the
gfternoon the deposition e! Mr. Kennell, late
of the Consolidated Bank, was taken, to the
effect that the countersignature of Mr. Imrie
was a forgery. Another depositioa was taken
-rom a broker, late employee t ithe Bank,
Mir. Imrie, the Bank's manager in Toronto,
bait only the right to countersign $4 and $5
bills. 'fhe depositions have been forwarded
to Turin.

semaweeks agojon Friday, the 9th inst.nt, a
solemn requiem Mass was celebrated.nl St.
Patrick'a Church, Rawdon, for the eternal and
happy repose of the soul of the Mr. Thomas
Tlffin, a rasidènt of: this parish lu his youth-
fui daVs.' The altars, and church on tht
occasion were drapedl l deep mourning; the
brniliant light from the numerous wax tapers
that lit up the church reflected back on the
imagination of the mliids of many of the
old ' people prosent, who recollected same
party, years ago, wheanhe as a little boy o! 12
or 14, year, used. to ,se'e eat the alter at the
Holy Sacrifies of the Mass. Little did they
think theù'itati mu- wold bdàaéùe.tue bene-'
factor of th sanme 11ttle oitrh by hli nagni-
-ent- bequest to,replace ilwIth:a more suit.r
able edifice to the greater honor and glory of!

• CORRESPONDENCE.
-LETTE FRO1 WESTPORT, ONT.

To tie Editor qfTHE PoST and Taus WITNEsS:-
S1a:-Youlr interest at all times in our holy

religion, and the hope that anthlng pertain-
ing te Catiolie faith and practice may be
acceptable to your mumerous readers, prompt
me te request publication of the ollowing
remarka lu your truly valuable paper:

On Sunday, 27th uit., I attended Mass at
St. Edward's Church, Westport, Ont., and ou
entering that stately edifice I was much
.struck with the beauty of is miterior, every
advantage which lits spaciona and graceful
dimensions afford being turned ta the best
purpose by Catholla taste and generosity,
Within, everything le complote ta its appoint-
monts; a rare taste speaks in every adjust.
ment of ornament; nothing tawdry or glar-
ing-a simplechaste elegance pervades and
tends ta increase the admiration and ploty of
the visitor or worahipper. The exterior le
certainly an enduring credit eud monument
to the Catholic head that planned, and the
Catholic htear that reared i in thair midet,
te be for themsaelves and postarity a
i thing" tofprayer as well as of " ibeauty"
fer many a coming year. There le,
however, one feature conspicuously needed to
do the structure justice and develop the sym.
mtry of! its proportions, and that la sspire,
ior without so essential tand, i might say, iný
dispensable an addition, St. Edward's must
appear lacking in that finish and harmony of
outhine se grateful aven te the ordinary and
untutored eye; and it ls, therefore, with real
pleasure that I tear this great desideratum
will, before many months, be supplied, and
that the proceeds of a basar to be hld in
the latter part of the coming month of
Jannary, and for the financial succees of
which active preparatiOns are now being
made,. will be ncluslvely devoted to that
praiseworthy ebject and t the purchse of a
suitable bell.

Alter Mass, the Pastor, Rev. Father Stanton,
preached a beautiful and impressive sermon-
a sermnon indicative of singular power and
eloquence-to hie congregation, in the coure
of which he told them that the Jubilee for
the parish would be bold during the follow-
ing iveek, and, commaencing on Tuesday,
would last for three days; and that they ali,
by complying with the raquisite conditions,
would have a rare opportunity of reaping the
priceless benofits and deserving the peculiar
privileges which that time of mercy and grace
brings to the caithful of every clime and
tongue the world over. Instances from the
Sacred Seriptures as te the nature and object
of a Jubise werebrelated in lucid, graphic lan-
guage, and producid a marked effect on the
large and attentive aud1lnce - an effect
which, I am proud to say, was lasting and
bore good fruits, for, on Tuesday morning, and
until the closing day of the exercises of the
Jubilee, crowda thronged the Church-going
te confession, ta Holy Communion, and dis-
charging the other obligations of te occasion.
The clergymen present, besides the Reverend
Pariah Priest, were Reverend Fathera Spratt,
WolIe Island ; De Sannach, Brewers Mille;
Walsh, Toledo; Leahy, Perth; all of wvhom
were kept for several houre oac'x day ln the
confessionals. Every morning thrae were
five mases which wavre laraly atteuded, and
after the last mess Benaediction aofthe Blessed
Sacrament. The Reverend Father Spratt
presided at the organ, and the
masterly maner . in which h per-
formed is part gave strength and
effect te the singing of the clergy, and
left a pleasing and grateful impression in the
memory of at present. Thore were also two
sermons peached-one by the reverend
gentleman just named and the other by the
Reverend Father Walsh. Both these clergy-
men spoke well, te the point, and eloquently,
and gave unquestionable ovidence of bright
promise in the exalted calling te which they
belong. With the exceptional lacilities
which tIeir esteemed pastor placed at their
disposal, and their devotion quickened by the
excellent and Impreaive exhortations they
tat hiard, I isl ana to be wondered at that the
people cheerfully reeponded to the 9 call of
grace," and showed by thir large attendance
how much and how generally they appreciated
those services in their behalft. Very ew in-
deed, If any, in the parist who did not receive
the Roly Sacraments et Penance and the
Blessed Eucharist; and a pleasant and edify-
ing sight, in truth, it was, to see the various
vehièles, with their lads on Tuesday morn-
Ing, whIch broke bright and geial, coming
from the mot distant parts of the extensive
missions a alas frou those only a tewmllea
away along the different roads leuding te the
village. Westport, as I should have said, la
picturesquely situated at the head of Rideau
Lake ; !les partially hidden by a loag chain
of high, ridgy bille, whose base the watera of
the Rideau hiss where they form a pretty
bay, diversiaed by a few tiny land, which
lu summer are foliage.-covered and pleas-
antly dot the lake as far as the eye can reach;
and if the hardty ploneen who,many years ago:
saw a resemblance to his native Westport in
the little harbor and in the surroundirg tilla,
and named tle place accordingly, hat! lived
to ses the crowde anter and leave
the Church during the three days of
Lte Jubilee, te materi remblance would
bave beau beihtened! b>' the spiritual eue,
anti hie mwould have sait! tat te spirit wiche
moed thousentis te devotion ou " Crough
Patrick bang eaO lest nana of its force sut!
fervor haro ln Canadla.

At the close o! lte exorcises lte Bev.
Patter Stanton, lu e few veli-choesen vords,
add!ressed! theo congregetion,.expressing hie joyr
aI te manner inich lthe>' hadi all fultbîled
lte conditions ai the Jubiles, anti haoed, asa
the>' iota nov b» a atatoeto grace,
te>' would long remain eo, anti

ltas prove that lthe great blessîngse
conferret! upon them by .the Âll-bountifigt
Gîver, wrere net a lthing ai pasaing gladnessa
sud virtue, tut a basting impression o! mou-
dreus fayote recaivaed, anti et doep anti
'thankfulness te Qed for Ris mercies. Thus,
Mn. Editor, uet!e lte jubilea lu Ibis parish-.
ltas oudedl e grand act o! public tievotion toe
whicht aIl mita have panticipeted! lu It mai'
rlok teck wiit pleasure anti mith profit, anti
mhich-will ho always fer them ttheobjoct of!
a holy' sud a satiafied! nemembrance.

Truly' yours, F.H

Westport, Ont., 8tht December, 1881.,'

T'o thce Edit or cf the Tacs Wrnuças:
lu accortiance mt proviens nesolutiona had not told the eleotors repetedly that Joly

was too oest. Yes, by jove, that'a it,; Joly
was too bonest for the party, and sotheparty
bas gone bck on him, all but the 10 re-
frered to. I could almost weep for the
depravity ofthe electors. I voted for Joly
a dozen times, and so did ail true Protestants.
So did all the brokers of St. Francola Xavier
street, the mon who build up the country in
spite of the farmers, and others who would
buit Il down. I admire, the way In which
brokers build up a country extremely much.
They just ait la their offices and get rih. I
dou't:knowwhere:the richés come front, but I
Imagine some party or parties have tosufferl
But never mintl, hurrah for Joly and McShane
and honestGdvernmerit.

Yous, in poverty, v .'41
iaA SNooKue Ja.

God.His gift will enable the parish:to erect
a haudome church, thanks to early traning
and a good motter. May he rest ln peace.

A. D.
Rawdon, St iDecember, 1881.

THE MAN ABOUT TOWN.
To the Editor of Tax PoT:

Sia,-Elections are singular thing, thoy
take away all a fellows estheticism and leave
him a complete Philistine, to say nothing of
his morality. I do not mind telling youn 
confidence that the Snookses were never
famous for possession of last-named quality,
but they did lay -faim to a little. It l euw
ail gone. I, the last of that Illirtious name,
stand to-day before the gaze of astonished
mankind a complete wreck in se far as
morality le concerned. In my present frame
of mind I would not hesitate robbing an
editor ofb is last coin, and if there la any
crime more huinous than thast I would humbly
like to know what It is. Stealing her only
cow frorn a poor blind widow with seven
small children is a virtue in comparison. I
bave known men enter election contesta
with the purest intentions, who emerged with
money in both pocketa and a longing
for another election that is poitively revoit-
ing. Bleeding an unfortunate candidate
is no crime in their eyes. As for mysolf I
am to-day a poorer if not a purer man than I
was a month since. No one will trust me
and the piliers of St. Lawrence Hall conceal
me no more. The clock may tick for one
day or for eight days as it pleases, but thero
Is no tick for me and my dearest hopes are
blighted. I am like a faded flower nipped in
the bud. 1 did not even succed in stuffing
the ballot boxes. And they call this a fro
country !

Dear Si, I arm afraid you will think my
brain is somewhat effected on acconut of this
incoherent style of writing, but if you were
in my place yen would sympathize with your.
self. -ore was I belore the eaction doing
comparativly a good business, just begin-
ning ta get the bang of the saloons and
restaurants and recognized as a connoiese»r
in Istheticiêm. While now--my nose is
ou' of shape, my eye is out oi celer, my mind
is out of gear and my nane bears no credit.
It is true my candidate won, but sncb a
victory. I nave seen poor patrioti mon
standing for hours at a 0&:0cch near
the polling places and - - a soul go near
te ask them if ,0- aad a mouth on themn.
And tb ' -,;y the saloons closed. Who
ove: heard of such a piece of tyranny?
Once more I ask If you cail this a freo
country ?

Yon newspaper men are making an awful
fusa about nothing at al, as our great English
poet, William H. Shakespeare says. I refer
te the internal machines. I am the culprit,
if culprit there is in thepremises. I merely
wanted to blow up the Court House and ail
the legal and illegal documents contained in
It, and also te let a little pure air inte the
building. It is true that ifIsucceeded a few
lives might be lost, but then look et the
amount of money whi -h would ho saved and
of lives ultimately. AIllthe writs of cor-
tiorari would be blown sky high and every
man would commence with a clear
record. The lawyers-half of whon
are starving ut present, would are
long riot la luxury. This would
give au Impetus te trade. Debts would
be paid, which were .never paid before, car-
rinages and horses would be purchased, labor
would beemployed, money would circulate,
and 1, as well as you, would partake of the
general prosperity, for I am sure oven news-
paper subscribers would pay up And ail
this bas been prevented by. the blundering of
busy bodies who could net see an innocent
infernal machine lying ready te accomplish
its work without meddling. But I shall have
botter luck nezt time. 1 shail place the
machine where prying eyes cannot discover
it. The machine ta au invention of my own.
IL is simply one ot those old clocks, bundreds
of which may be seen In the old Clothes stores
and pawn offices on Craig street. The day
after the election-having spent all of Mc-
Swelter's money-not a diflicult task, I
pawned Imy hat at one of those
places, and, as the Hebrew had ne change,
(I got a quarter on the sombrero)
ho threw in two old clocks. They
are the infernal machines the police found,
and which bave created such a profound son.
sation. Nevertheless, they would undoubt-
edly have blown up the Court Houase just as a
recalcitrant huaband s blown up by his wife,
and they would have ventilated that house of
badi odors just as said wife ventilates the
doings of ald husband when ho dosa net
come home early.

I belong te a Club in this city whose mem.
bers are watching the Gulteau trial with in-
tense Interest. We call ourselves the Emo-
tional Insanity Club, and, although I say l,
we are au Intelligent body of men. If
Guiteau lis acquitted we consIder that all our
fortunes are made, or even if ho be sent
to the lunatic asylum. A lunatic
bas no terrors for a man of emotionalin.
sanity ; neither bas a penitentiary. One of
our club went the other day Into the Bank of
Montreal, and while there walked off with a.
ril of bille which a lady was negligently hand
llng. Ho was unfertunately' collaredi hefore
ho cauld escape. Hie plea before the Police
Magistrate was sublime in its "slmplicity'."
Ho morely' said!: <" Youn Houer, I amx aflicted
with emotianal insanity--that la to ay>, the
sightt cf lte rail o! bitta se averpoweredi me
tat emotions carried! me away, anti I crarried

off' te tilla." Mr. Dugea ls not a scientlficai
man»; ho bas not au oestheotic seul, eut! se eurt
worthy member waa sont for triai. Andi itl
would have been jat the sanme if ho cut the
lady's thiroat. And, pray', why should! not|
emetionai insanity' procure a verdict of ac-
quittai ? Ia a man responsible fon bis acta'
who ia subject te wavos cf emotien ? It' my i
candidate, Mn. McSwetter,.dees nlot bring lu a|
bill making emotional insanity' porfectly'
logailihe need! nover again show hie lace lnu
Montreel Norlth, South, Eat or West.

And! talking of Insanity' anti McSwelter
reminds mie e! te laIe electtons, Ia not lthe
result muait te be deploredi? Here la the'
man Jely., wbom Dieones valy> streve toe
finti away backtl ireekr my thology, turning
up ln Quebeca as leader ef a party', and! jet lte
people will give itimonly ton ot afotlowing andi
a half, fer I believe eue ef thte Independents
la affiioted! with emotienal insanity'. I would
not mind Il se mueh if the bMontreal Hsrald at Quebec in 1831 of Irish parents and was

therefore only fifty yeans of age when ho died,
that li to say in the full prime of Intellectual
bife. He was a nephew of Blishop Phelan, of
Kingston, which distinguished prelate took
him in charge whon he was still very young
and had him educated in the first instance at
the College of Kingston. He jolued the Jesulta
il 1850, being then only -nineteen years
of age, but ihaving a reputatlon for
learning remarkable In uone se young. After
hie noviciate ho becamo teacher la St.
Mary's College of this city, and was thence
trasferred te te ollege6f SI. Francis
Xavier, N. Y., when'its beldie tiecher.and
professor of ,bdles. lere. aniineroanti
where ho gained great disn6tloi forthischoe
lastie acquirementu ajn generà. Meretuied'
-todMontreal oncemore in 1858, and vas ap-
pointed prefect of St. Mary's Collage, and as

CATHOLIC NEWS.
The aditors of three Spanish newspapers

have been excommunicatecl for attacking tbe
clergy.

A number of Roman Catholic Quoebec clergy
tre at present preaching retreats lu diflerent
adjoining parisies.

The funeral cerenony of the late Rev.
Brother Cooney, of St. Joseph's College, Ot-
tawa, took place lest week and was very Im-
posing.

The community of the Oougregation of
Notre Dame of Montreal bas just sulered a
great los in the death of the Rev. Sister St.
George ne Marie Anne Le Moine, which oc-
curred at the Villa Maria (Monklands) Con-
vent a few days ago. The deceased lady was
born at Chateau Richer, County of Mont-1
morenci, on 4th October, 1821, and entered1
the noviciate of the Order in 1843. She
occupied successively the position of Superi-
oress of the St. Roci, Quebe, and Bellevue
Couvents. and at the time of her dcath witas
Superioress at Villa Maria.

FEAST OF THE IMMACULATE CON-
CEPTION.

LoNoaN, Dec. 8.-A celebration of the
Feast of the Inimaculate Conception of the
Virgin Mary was eld et Mount Hope, when
three young ladies, lin the persons of Misses
V. Langlois, of Windsor; J. blcMfianus, of
Goderich, and O'Brien, of Guelph, dedicatod
themselves te the church.

TRE NUN OF ENMARE AT KNOCK.
A correspondent of the Evening Tdegrapk

writing on Monda>, says :-
The most wonderful cure which bas yet

taken place ut Knock was effocted on Sunday.
Miss U.. . Cusack, the " Nun of Kenmare,"
who bas been an invalid for the past nine
years, reading and hearing of the miracles
and cures which were taking place at Snock,
determined on visiting and iuniring into
the subject personally. She arrivedbore on
Saturda', aund on yesterda>' attoudet! Mass ut
Snack, and oyascaretd on a couch te the altar
rails to receivo Communion, but before re-
ceiving it she tood up froin the couct, nelt
at the rails, and receivod the Communion
kneeling, a thing which she had net done
for nine years. This miracle was wituessetd
by te priest, the nuns, and hundreds of t»ca
laity, who were attending Mass in the chapel
at the time. She la t preseut tha guest of
the Sisters of ercy, Mount St. Michael's,
Claremorris.

DEATH OF FATHER M'CARTHY.
AN ATTsMPT To LYNCU 1119 MRDEaEa 11Y AN

ENRAGED 0n.
GaEExsELDo, Mass., Dec. 7.-David McMil"-

len, who shot Rev. Father McCarthy, reacheds-
Greenffield last night in charge of an officer.
Pears were entertained of an attempt on the
part of some of the enraged parishioners of!
Father McCarthy to lynch the prisoner, and,
by permission of the Assistant Superintendent
ai the Fitchbuxg IRailway, the train was
stopped 100 rods below the depot, and the
prisoner, witi two oficers, was taken lIto a
carriage and driven rapidly to the jail. News
of this plan hat!, however, in some way leakedt
out, and the yard before the jail was crowdedr
with people anxious te get at the prisoner. At
committee from the Catholic Church was,
however, present and assisted the officers in
preserving order and guarding the prisoner.
'Tite crowd was in earnest, and closed arount,
tbe team wlth shouts of " Pull him out,'
" Shoot the villain,"' but tho revolvers of the
olficers deterred them from any actual appli-
cation of force. Father McCarthy tlied
about midnight, but before bis death he ruade
a declaration as to ithe circumstances et the
assault.

LETTE R FROM HIS EMINENCE CAR.
DINAL SIMEONI TO HIS GRACE
TE ARCHBISIIOP OF QUESE.

121th Korcmber, 1881.
Most Ilustrious and Reverei Lord:

I duly recelved froim your Grace the
three letters under date of the 14th, 21st and
22nd of October lest, to which I nom send the
following answer :-

It gives me pleasure ta have ta inform Your!
Grace that the letter of thanka from the
bishops of your province for tbe decision
which the ioly Father tas deigned ta give in
fayor of Laval University will b presented to
Bis Holines lin the audience of next Sanday.
I aise saw with pleasure, by your latter, the
solicitude which Your Grece and your suf- 1
fragans have given proof of ln executing the i
orders of the Soverigne Pontif, ither by ad-1
dresuing pastorale to that effect to their dio-i
cesans or by publishling the opportune decla-
ration (21st October), of which you have
forwarded me a copy. I am sure that by 
means of the efficactous co-operation of the
sama blaops al will soon ses throughout the
whole province the return of that peace and
that tranquility which are altogather noces-i
sary te promote the salvation of souls.

lu regard te the divers rumors which Your1
Grace Informs me are spead In this country
to stir up more dissensions and discussions,
Tour Grace vill readily ses that it will never1
be passible te prevent particular individualsi
fromi misuaing lthe lîberty oft writiug anti of
speech.

Y'ont G race knowa, lu au>' case, wichlis 
lthe officIi organ ltrough wichai lthe Baby
See makes authtentic nows reach;its desti na-
lien, eand, lu consequence, Your Gracoeshonld!
net give te au>' aoter nova more value titan
it1 isvortli.

Witht those remarks I conclude b>' wlshing
Your Graco all sorts o! divine blesEings.

Rame, Propagandâ, 121h November, 1881.
L. † S. :•

Of Y'onr Orae,
lthe msts deoted! servant,

JuaN Caan. Sîtaoxm, Prefect.
I. MaseTi, Scretary.

Mau. Anr.ExaDR T AscaEREAU, '
Archtblihop o! Quebec. f

DEATH 0F PÂTHER SHEA, 8.3. g
Dur readerns wiii regret to learn of the death

of lthe Raverent! Pather Josepht, Sites, S. J ,
vwbih melancholy oyant took pIsce lu Newv
Ycrk on Manda>' last. Fater Sitea la wellt
known lu Canada anti lthe Northeru States,
eut! highly esteemed fer hie erudition¿ andti
great classical attalnmenta. Ho vas born

CHICAGO CONVENTION .

The subscriptions rolled Iln in the follow-
Ing manner:-

Father O'Connor, of New York, said that,
though he was not a man of much resources,
te wanted to give $500 to ithe cause (great
applause).

John F. inertyn said Chicago. should not
be outdone, aid he, thoughnot a aillioaire,
would covèr Father O'Connoe's subcription
with one for a like amount (great cheers).-

Mn. M.V. Ganuon,' of Iowa Aubscribed';
$100 ; 'Alexandér Sullivaxi said an Irish wife
directed- her American-bor nhusband to sub-
silbe $100 ;,Mr. Tierney;'of Nevton, Ia., J.
J. Fitzgibbon; ofCthiago,.;Thomis Hava-:
naugh, of Dubuque, Hayon Iinaban, of Du-

suach is lovingly remembered by a unmber of
students who are now abroad in the world
pursuing their difierent avocations in life.f
Father Shen, in the same year, left Montrealc
and completed his philosophical and theolo-
gical studies, partly in Boston and partly et
Fordhamu College, N. Y., in hich latter city
ha was ordained by Archbihop, now Cardi- .
dinal, McCloskey. lu 1866 lie returned onceE
more to Montreal and was appointed Dirac-1
tor of L'Union Catholique. During the(
years 1867 and 1868 ha c dlivered
a course of English sermons in the Jesuit's E
Church, but in the latter part af 1808 te was i
again transfered to New York and appointedC
Rector of St. John's University, Fordham, in
whici position he remained for live years,
displaying great energy and doing godwork r
in the Lord's vineyard. Ho uxt resumed bisT
professorsip in S. Francis Xavier CollegeE
and wuas kept busy as a tacher, preacher, andb
confessoruutil the day of his comparatival-v
eatly death on Monday last. Father Shers 1
dosthi belooked upon as a calamity, especially h
among the priests, i which talentet order he!
was recognized as a bright ornement, not1
only for his fame as a scholar, but the sanc-a
tity of his lIfe. Requiescat in pace.p

[Quebec and Kingston papers pleasenotice.]1

RoiE, Dec. 8.-Rome tas just witnessed
the spectacle of canonization. The govern-
ment precautions insured parfont order. .Nu..v
marons police guarded tte ontrance to the
Vatican. Three companies of Bersaglierif
wore underairs behind the Church of Santai
Marie. The pensons invited entered the
bronze gates, where the 8wiss guards paraded;
the Papal gendarmes wete ut the foot
of the Regia stairs, the Palatine guardsL
hal way up and the Noble guards at the
summit. Thuns all confusion was avoidod.
Passing through the Sala Ducale the spectator1
'entered the long hall over St. Peter's vestibtile.1
lt was aplendidly illuminated and tapestiiedt
with gold cloth and large painted banners
represeonting the Saints' mirales. An abun-(
dance of beautiful tfowcrs covoed the Papal1
throne at the southera end of the hall. Thet
altar was richly decorated. ln ithe centree
were thrce tiers of seats at each window space,%
the gentlemen on the right side and the 
ladies oun ttc loft. B>' cigitto'cloukl the bailt
containei 1,500 persons. Among theam couild
ta noticed many riah diplomati, military
and ecclesiastical costumes. Especially r-
markable was litat of the Grand Master of thea
Order of Malta. Antong the numerous
foreigners present were many American ce-
clesiastical and civilians. Tite Roman aristo-a
cracy were als'o presont. At ton o'clockS
the Pope entered processionally from
the Sixtine Chapet, carried in the gestatoria
chair and surrounded by nobles, Swisst
guards and court functionaries. Ho was pre-z
caded by ecclesiastical dignitaries, the boud
of an Impressive group. The Pope blessed the
spectators with dignified sauvity. Arour.d
were soated members of the monasticorders,i
one hundred and thirty three bishops and
fifty-six patriarchs and cardinals. Tbe choir
sang a oTus Petrus" while the Pope asceaded
his throne. The Cardinal Procurator, Mon-m
signor the Mater of Cormonleso and the Con-1
sitorial Atdvocate, advanced te lthe throne.
The lattr read the first formal demand of
cenoization. Th Pope, through bis Secre-,
tary of Brlefs, ordered the litanies teo esaung.
The advocate made tha second demand, and 
the Pope intoned the «Vini Creator." f

THE SANCTI'CATIOM.
At the third demand h resd th ritul of

sanctification. The church bells wsere ring-
ing aui the cannon firing. After thea Tc
Deun " the Pope salid the ilaloniteor" and
gave the Papal btendiction with plenary in-
dulgence. Then ho sasumed the pontifical
vestments te celobrate mass. After the
epistie and gospel had been read lu Latin and
in (Greak Ris Holiness delivered and eulegant
Latin hamily, alluding firIt to the festival of
the Imimacultte Conception and cuhogizing
the blessed Virgin, and passing afterward to
the heroic virtues of the newly canonizedf
saints. The expected allusions te the
political situation by the Pope wore
restricted to a mere expression liat,
whereas formerly thes sacred functions wore
always celebrated in St. Peter;, such
was now protibited, arhodie prohibenmur."
Alter this modest corplaint ho oxhortad the
bishops to discharge their duty wila zeul.
Then the choir chauted the 'Credo," the car-
dinals of rites went to the Chapel of li
Sacrament for the oblation, presonting them
to the Pope, according to tbe custom. The
Pope thon ascended the altar, consecrated
the host and completed the ceremony on his
throne. Ho then received the purse wit
the five gold crowna from St. Pater' tchap-
ter pro misa bene cantala. The Pope retired
to his privata upartments at about threeo
o'clock. During the coremony Cardi-
ual Mortel fall lu a fainting fit and was car-
ried out. Daring the witole ceremony ant
ordetrly crowd filled St. Peter' Church and t
the piazm, and splendid equipages occuploi
the eourtyard of the Vatican Palace. Thet
wather was magnificent. At the Papal
chapter next Sunday the biehops now lu
Rome will h present.

ANOTHER AccoUST.
The ceremony of the canouization of Libre,

De Rosai, Laurent and Claire took place ac-
cord!ing le programme. G roupe ai peopleo
assombleti as early as six o'clock in lthe
moerning at points wheroever il iras tougit
passible te ebtain a view e! lthe spectacle.
'rThe meather ires splendid anti lthe proceedinge
mono wiiteoat Eau>' untowarti incident. Thea
ticket-holders were closely' scr-utinîzed! te-
fere belng grauntd udmîssian. The bail in
mhiact lthe ceony> tok place m'as creowdet,
and! severel ecclesatice faint!d. Tito Pape
entereti lu great pomp, bonne upon
lthe sed:a gestataria. Ho vas proceeded!
t>' a processIon af 350 dignitaries,
inclut!ing cardinels patrilarchts, &c. After
lthe ceremony ires conchuded lthe ciL>'
belle vota rung. 'Ple Pope celbated lte
mass. Hie volca iras ver>' feotle, anti be
constautly' nequirdi lthe support ai his assiet-
ants. Ho subsequently' dolivaraed a homily'
ou the part playead in lthe merld b>' lthe toy
pereens mite bat! since jeloedthe communion
o! lte saints. Ha sait! ho mus relcet!, lnu
lthe midst e! lia bribulations, te lic ableotoa
agmeut the umber o! lte elec, vite Inter-
ceded wit lte Almigty> fer te Chturch and
seciety'. Begrot was generally' expressed ltatI
lthe proedîngs mono not heltil ithe basilica t
af SI. Peter's lIself, aveu if ithad! been noces-
sery te close thé enter docte, instead! o! In the
bhl etove. ________

THE TRIUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CRIIONICLE.
-zzr

O'Doherty. W H Bourke, E T Joyce, D M
Mannix, John Maguire, Lawrence Farrell,
Patrick MeCarthy, J B Mannix, -T V Powder-
b3, T homas Nestor, Rev Thomas J Wilson, J
G Donnelly, E D Wright, F W McQettrick,
John D Purcell, Col F L O'Reilly, John T
Donotoe, Ellen R Ford, Thomés Moffatt,
Rev WJ Dalton, E T Tobin- Rev F f Hay-
dan, JobnRush."

Says a prominent horsenan'in giving his
opinion of Vanderbilt's mare, Maud S.,whose
great feat a Chicago put :her at the head! (and
dubbedbe her cQuee l of the Turf"), 'i ln my
opinion the time 'la not far distant whena;two
minute.gait:willbairecorded"QIt will cor-
tainli'be the case if' horsemen continue to
use Kendalls Spevin Oute, 'as it linibersilup
ite joInts, removes ail lemiae à :in faotf

has made a' completa'nevoiut!ôn'injbe':h'orett
business.

baque, another Dubuque man, $100 esch;
Patrick Ford, $500 ; Capt. Mackay, for him-.
self and others, $150; Dr. Edward Johnson,
of Wisconsin, $500 Dr. John Guerine
$200 ; Michael Keeley, of Chicago, $1,000
Bernard Callaban, of Chicago, $500 ; Mr
Kilroy, of Canada, Patrick Meahan, Ste.
vens Point, Wis., $100 each ; the Misses
Cleary, of Chicago, the neices ai Charles J
Kickham, $500; Dr O'Reilly, of Detroit, Col
O'Keefe, Creston, Ia, Patrick Menly, ai Louis-
iann, B N McGarry, California ; Joh B
Quilihan, Connecticut ; Father Sîatterly,
Michigan ; John Burmingham, Chicago;
Chicago policeman; Lawrence McDonald,
Rockford, I1; Petersburg, Va, Land Langue;
Rev H Mc Mahon, Wisconsin; Patrick Ford
League of Chicago; J J Curran, Chicago;
Land Longue of Pterson, N J; John
Fitzpatrick, Loulsiana ; James Mooney,
N Y; Denis O'Connor, Chicago; P C
Hannen, Mobile; John 8 MIllin, Chicago;
Mr McDavitt, Nebraska; Mr NlcDonald, Des
Moines, la; WJ Nynes, Chicago, $oo each.
Dr Stowo, of 1assachusetts, $100 a year until
Ireland l independent, and t earn, equip
sand put in lite field one soldier when the
proper time comes; Des Moines Board of
Land Loague, $250; Andrew McKinuon,
Brooklyn, $500; Patrick McGovern, Jersey
City, $50; A P Callahan, Chicago, $200.

A largo number of smaller subscriptlons
were handod ln ranging from $5 to $50.

Judge 1{ooney, of New York, gave $100
for the Land Langue and $900 for arme te
tight the English with. M. C. McDonald, of
Chicago, gave $500 ; the Rev. F. H. Wilson,
Virginia; 'M. P. Farrell, Chicago; John M.
Carroll, Chicago; " Friendly Sous,' Gales-
burg ; William Devine, Chicago ; Patrick
CarroIl, Leavenworth ; John Hart, Lawrence,
Mass ; H. F. Sheridan, Chicago; Artbur J.
Delancy, New York ; James l'ay, New York;
P. J. Flatley, Boston; Jas. A. IcGough, Bos-
ton, Dauel Corkery, Chicago, Central Branch
Leasgue, Pittsburg, Father Dalton, Kansas
City, John M Ryau, Rhode Island, Patrick
Ruthven, Columbus, 0, Daniel Haley, Paw-
tuket, RI, Fort Wayne Langue, gave $100
each; Father liayden, hansas City, $50;
Wendoll Phillips Branch, Boston, $1,000;
Lebanion (Ky) Leangue, $200 ; Michael Davitt
Branch, Watertown, lass.,$200; Mrs. M. C.
McDonald, Chicago, $500.

On motion of S. J. Fitzgibbon, Dennie
O'Connor, of Chicago, was appointod tempor-
ary Treasurer.

Abont $27,500 was paid lu and ptedged.
Pather O'Leary, of KanEas City, gave $50,

and said bis troasury would be urady when a
suiscriptions was opened for a military fund
(cheers).

'Iiomas M. Brady, of Sonierville branch of
the Land Leagne, stated that that organi-
wation would subscribe $1,000 (cheers)-$5 a
man.

Father Keenan, of Fond du Lac, saId he
w'ouild give $10 a month until the prisoners
in Kilmainhan Jail were released (cbeers).

'Vhe Rev. tir. Graves said te iwould give
$50 a year for fivu Yeans.

Mr. J. MMahlon handed In $5, and sait! te
would equip a man for the war and pay his
ixpenses te England and back again.

Tho Illinols delegation subacribed $4,000,
and Patter Dorney said that $1,800 in the
treasurry would be addtd.

The Land Longues and branches of the A.
o. Il. from ail over the country were pledged
for anoints varying fram $50 te $500.

On motion of the Rev. Father Cronin, of
Buffalo, N. Y., lie thanks of the Convention
were voted te the Rtev. Dr. Betts, and threa
cheers given for Michael Davitt, Dr. Bette,
Panneli and othera.

TEIE CHICAGO CONVENTION.
The following arc the resolutions adopted

at the late Land Leegue Convention hoId at
Chicago :-

Resolved, That, as in the wvords of the
American Declaration of Independonce, the
consent of the governed is the only power
from which s governmont justly detnives its
authoiity, and as, in the words of ono f ier
Rlîjasty's present Cabinet Ministura, Mr.
Joseph Chamberlain, after 100 years of Eng.
lsh rule in Ireland, Englishe rule thote can
only be maintained by 50,000 bayonets, this
convention declares Englisin rue inIreland
to be without either legal on moral sanction,
and demande the establishment in Irelandof
a national Government based upon the will
of tie Irisi people.

Reeolved, That as the English Government
has avowed: the resolve to subjugate the Irish
nation by wholesale eviction, by the arrest f
every friend of the popular cause, the suspen-
sion of every popular right and the terrortim
of military force; and, as the Irish people
have shown an equal determination to meet
theso, and by passive reistance doefat this
attack on their liberties, this convention, re-
presenting the Irlih-Americau race, pledges
the people of Irish birth and Irish descent lu
this country, to stand by the people at home
in this momentous struggle, to the full ex-
tont of thair power and resources.

Ilesolved,-That tis convention thoroughly
Indorses the policy of the Irish leaders at
home Inlthe present criais; that we have
entire confidence In ther patriotism and
statesmanship, and that we tender ttem
anti te le Irisih peeple at brge te expres-
sion o! our sympathy>, eut! lthe assurance lthaI

laven>' struggle against Brillait tubalthe>'

America.yy er

Resolue, That va hteartily' endorsa lthe " ne
rent" manifesta e! lthe home executive af lthe
Irlih National Len! League) et once as tire
hest aveilable weapon te strike lteir landlord
jatilers, anti as a swiftut arnmiting instrument
le abaotith utterly' e bat! anti batefl systemu,
ant! us lthe fitting an swen o! bthe Irih people
te lthe attempt e! lthe coercion mInorit>' le
terce the acceptance e! defective legislation
altah point et lthe bayenet-

Resolved, Thtat, wIth lthe vlirew!o givlng-
practical affect te lthe foregoing adidress andt.
nesolutions, lthe convention recommanda that
a special 1evy'. fromx the organizatious bote ne-
presenhtd, anti aillther organîzations friendly'
te the Irisht cause, anti Item lthe friande e!
suait organîzationse, he foraredt as au lu-
stel ment befare lthe l de>' of February', 1882,
to lthe CounaI Treaurèr of lthe Iri National
Lent! Leegue.

edgo t>' ReLv Thtomas J Conaty>, chair-
man ; P O Hannan, J J SBiea, John Guerin,
Timoîtby J Fox, Michael. J Costello, 11ev J F
Nugent, A J Sal>', John. F Flunty', Matt



(RëBawërid lagUTter.) In ömeXatidist"}I aghêrA ddot
MOastgaanother mane Isbel to advertise seem to»ndprîtand 1 haandjteuudWill

wbi- ofwhlskey,youvill beheavly he do late8 ibi ir a

of the law, I have followed the instructions- been miitaken for a Frenhman, except,. Has'
of some of 'the ableat'" legal , minds in perhaps, by heraes .or -something of that n
the city, including' my' own (augh- kind, not man. (Oheers.). No.buman In vat
ter), so my errand -is ,accomplished, being or say of that kind would do Andi
ut leasa so far es anyeffort of mine .can aid so. I bad hoped that a mare constru- on

i n the accomnplishment. . It-la true:that this tion-I mean wilh Eaglisb words-mould
i a rather cumbersome way to fortify one's be aufficient. Bat .that la not the case. It
property :agalnst the iterateur ,buccaneer; would not work ; I tried it. Whon i was And
stIl], ill,t. la effective, it-lu an improvement In Quebec I called at a house to see a gen- Anm
on.thecndltions o the past and crespon- tienian. I val met at the door by a girl who' .tlmiy
dingly *elcome. But it:makes me hope and said't " What would Monsoeur" . I nid, 'meekii
belee;thatilt-ho.ye ef t-he. law literary eMpnaieur *o-and-so-la ha wthhimelf7" Befo
property' will e as aac:ée ta' 'vhtilskeypa'ugh. She did .not; underatandl sud I saidI it hOrumt cheerr> orthé'ether- necssaries oft lhat'hg lu otIet- etured if 1i k of

iAelcnhas arrivaîaid ne notwth
[elf te sak hlm on the hand.(Laugh--
and loid appliuse.) Well shé did not
i understand that. and.I de .nt. know

-a fined and otheriseheavilypntl r0 eeat mereann mn vòltin tht taaëž rkéy buetifôPy affeal the himE
oida bytk 5ide fwhiàkey without the tradé makk yo cange te ter a
ATnesBag atled5fld sraeg@ 1sure. (Alpl e$ ut y1 can even

A.pegéad-rpirWve that the wble§êy wae hltérture, sou wbjý
nefee pe e could Steal themboth. -Lag.htelnd-OUd Sm

armlåt oírfeeut nuor. applause.) No, ir, the law.would not say a döñ
--- - -~-.word: Nov il gies me, it .pains me, te wer'e

Thé geat American humorist, Mark Twai, think how far more profoundlyreverQnt Perh
er smueL. emen a lered w ulfbe-thewrespecthglitraeyon nd:

etTtildrm1ý1Y enîn-gby aanumberofbis $ouldonlygètdrunk onItL; Laugbter and fore

admirera in Montreai. It was held ln. the cheers.) St the .wornd moves, and the Iha

Windsor otel, and was a decided succes ± in interests of literature on cur continena orati
avery respect. The companf was.cni1posed are .improving aL the rtime.. -Now, ewo lang
of Itirons.vh'o hold the -most prpmiuentt liav with us a fellow-craftsman,. born on hay
positions l literary and commercial-circles. Our own aide of the Atlantic, who. has rhet

Thé evening nfforded not only a gastronoalC created an epoch in the litérary bistory bestg

feat, but alo a rare intellectual treat which Of tbis Continent of ours, an author by a
vii1long live lu the memory of those present. who has earned, and worthily . earned, d'ord

The chair was occupied by the Hon.luclus the distinguished honour of being charj

Seth Runtington, who was supported on the crowned by the Academy of France. (Ap. from
right by the guest of the eveniag, Messrs. plause.) And this is honour and achievement si vo'
Louis Frechette (poet laureate), 1l. Beaiu- enough for the cause and the craft for one le e
grand, and on the left by Consul-Generai decade assuredly. Now, if I may have the mals
Smith, Rev. J. F. SteVnEOna .nd Mr. T. pTIvilegeovithowing in a personal impression ce qv
Wbite, . . .. ortwo, withoutprejudice, I wouldremarktbat a nos

The CuaaMAN, lu proposing the toast Of my. etay in Montreal and Quebec bas been èx- nez r
the evening, "cOur Guest," said:: ceedingly pleasant, entertaining and interest- d'OlL

I shail ave now te ask fer a buniper.While ing, but I nve been a good deal disappoeited can
I giv ·5ou ithe toast et thé evening. i kuow lin thweather. (Applause,) I would not ay Pla
your impatience for a great treat, and I wiill- such a thing as that outaide, in my own lentp

only detain you very briefly. It is a long country, butt criticiseéyour weather inapro. Justi
time since cynics gave up affirmation that miscdous gathering right hère, among IrIends. tryinp
nobody reads an American book. No doubt Before i go fnrther, I wili aay that no dis. and s
for some years in the new world the writings éourtesy te meant-I wili apologize if it is ing.
of Anericans wers modelled aiter the s--but vou, in Canada, bave a reputation far see w
wits, the politicians and the essay- and wide for magnificent winter weather, 1,000
Its of the Old World. . But as the and a weatber prophet laughter), who is beene
new country developed, as.is characteristics bound by every sentiment of honour and I bea:
bécame marked, there grew up an original loyaity te furnish. that kind of -weather. suppc
Amenican litératurée'hich commanded- the (Hon, hoar.) But thé result this timé bas drink
respect of scholars everywhere and of mankind been the most insipid and characterless not sq
throughout the world (cheers). But there was .wather that every right-feeling Canadian la went1
no branch of this literature more distinct Or probably ashamed cf, and ought to be. And ,canno
peculiar than that quaint humor which had yet only the countryi laIn fault, on]y the ala C
growna up in Ameica, Sud whose master they :country l to blane, because you have no ter.)
had the honor to reognizs tbat night as rigbt to blame the prophet, for this is nut the Spea
ttir guest. (Oheera.) lark Twain required kLind of weather that he .promiaed. (Laughter can p
no compliments, but ho did not think hé and applause.) But, no matter, what you drop I
would go to far wben ha said that ho was lack lu wather, you make up in the means and 1
the forerost man ln th echooi of humor te of grace. I never was in a city before whare execra
which ho referred. (Hear, bear.) Hé might you could not throw a brick-bat witbout guage
go forther and say no school of humor Lad breaking a church.window. (Lend cheers.) simpl
donc so much to enrich American ]iteratuIr And yet I was told that you are going t Air.
and attract the attention of the world. build another one. (Laughter.) Another applai
(Cheers.). What a calamity if all those charch in Montreal But I say, of course, The
quaint peculiarities of pioneer life bhd been that it is a good scheme, excellent, but ceedir
lost for the want of Mark Twain's geniusas where are yon going te -find the room?
the dear old days of the Englih stage.coacbea (Cheers.) They said they were golng te build Mot
might have been forgotten but for the lm- it on top of another oburch. (Laughter and mdnil
mortal word painting of Charles .Dickens 1 applause.) YeE, they are .going to do that' yourIl
The affectionate appreciation of Mark Twain and have an eevator. (Renewed laughter.) a prou
la not confined to this continent. Ours Ie the Now, that shows plain. enough to my mInd, that d
great privilege of hearing the words which that the gift of lylng la dea iln this land, and Sacba
fall from his lips to.night, but they willI it is a good thing. (Applause.) I suppose cost e
trave]' over all the world to 100,000,000 of One may ceme in the summer time te catch Oil, t-
sympathetic people who admire bis gentus the Canadian season at the best advantage «flamat
and speak bis native tongue. I give you Now, a man-a cabman hé was-I cannot over n
a Our Guest," Mr. OLEMINs, MARK TWAIN i use that expression hère, but never mind, ho

The toast was recelved with deafening was a cabman, (oeers) and hé droveme two
cheers, the assemblage rising en masse and the miles up a perpendicular bill in a sleigh and The
band playing "Yankee Doodle" and the whole showed me an admirable snow.Stornm from thée ner
assemblage singing enFor He's n Jolly Good heigits of Quebec. They were so thick I roTms
Fellow." could not see the City ; the man was an as D noom

Dr. Frechette then rend a poem iwhich he I could bave sen that from the hotel and Duke
had specially composed for the occasion. savedM mY1 monoY. I may have beau the ass -a5cO

MAux Twam, on rising to respond, was re- myself. I cannot get it stralghtened out; a cer
ceived with lnt and prolonged applause, the at any rate the uss was thre. I do not aBoe
estire assembly riing te their feet. Whea suppose that Whn a mercenary man and a Beach
the ovation Lad subsided, he. said:-Mr. literary character get together, theré le sud Q
Chairman and Gentlemen,-That a banquet bound te lie au ass, but la bas been se in eor
should -be given te me in thise ostensibly my case. (Laughter and lend applause.) vite h
forign land, and in this great City, and that And se I have ben elcted, but I do not dit i
my ears should be greeted with such compli- mind; I had rather be the sass than the cab- Judg
mentary words from snch deistinguished lips, man at ans time,--except lu the summer uNni
are eminent surprises te me, and I will not time (langhter), and then I gueas I culd hébNethi
conceal the fact that they are deeply gratify- both and take ail the business. (Laughter tbat
ing. (Applause.) I thank yon ali, gentle- and applause.) Well, I saw the heights of ham
mon, for these marks ci lavour and friend.l- Abrabam-I did not see Abraham, hé was have
nes, and even if I bave not really or suffi- sick or something. I saw the heights of takesr
ciently earned them, I assure yon that I do Abraham anyway, and I saw the spot where ather
not any the lesa kindly einjoy and esteem the man Wolfe steod when hé said that ho ing g
them, (Ohers.) Whn a stranger appears would rather be the author of "Greé's Elegy lItai
abruptly in a country-no warniug, no appai- thabn take Quebe, and why did he wish se ct- s
ent business to be there (laughter), and at au rash athing as that? Wl.y, becausehethought eice
'nuual season of the year, a judiclous tbing we were golng to bave an international copy. mioalt
for hilm t- do le te explain. (Laughter.) right. (Laughter.) Why,otherwise there sts netiona
This seema particularly ncesary in my case mouney in I . (tenewed laughter.) And I saout 5a

(laughter) on account tof a erles of unfor- the place Sir William Philipa atood wheu court.
tunatO happenings itre whih followed hé said hé ould rather tako a wallt than t-iond
my arrivai, and which the publie tat two Quebecs. (Lug-ter.) And he hal s
may have fait lu a manner corn- took a walk; hé did not take Quebece. (Be. thé L
pelled to connect with-that fellow Twain. newed laughter.) I saW the spot; I did not rectia
(Laughter.) I would most gladly explain il see the walk; of course lié took the walt. augh'
i could (pplausoe),but I havenotbing for my (Laughter.) And I have looked, with emotion
defence but my simple word,--nothing bwhat. not easy te surpass, in your ciLty here, upon
ever, but my wor.d alone, and so I simply say, the monument which makes forever memor- plaint
in all sincerity and with >my hand on my able the spot where Horatio Nelson did not resuilt
heart, seo te peak, that- I never aven beard oi stand wheu ha foll, and Il is a great thing. by usi
that diamond robbery. (Lauglhter and ap- -you annot havu too many landarks, and'I Liver
plause>) I knew absolutely nothing about it will always remetmber just the exact spot lator i

until Ieaw it in the papers, never heari of it whero Horatio Nelson did not fIll. I saw a purest
before that. Everybody will tell yon what .1 cab which Champlain useri the time hé came For s
tell you of it. And I can say, with, perfect- ovoland hère fron Quebec, and I saw the
truth, that I never heard a word or never saw herse which Jacques Cartier rodewhen héedis- . Tht
that box of dynamite. (Laughter and cheers.) covered Montrel, and I used thema both (loud amen.
I never eaw and never eard about it util applause), but 1viill never do it again. bein
the police came around and asked me if I kad (Laughter.) Oh, yes, I haive beau ail round ; I wlth2
any more of it. (Lond applase.) I am in- have seen ail the historical places, and the cast n
necent of this-as innocent as any other locality has been pointed ouit te me where of:
body that ever was born or never was born. the seaseon is warehoused for thé season. by th
They are mere assertion', but tbey are ail I (Laughter). I have gathered togother a adult
have to.offer for my defnce. (Applaust-.) gre.t many, more or frss, ornamented facts, with I
And you heard what our Coisn[-General ndiif they are not high.fiavo;ed enough,I Thor
said-l an a historianu itating -rty'>0ise ; u:î..a I cau dx t-hem myselft,when .1 get an>'
but they> corne Itom thé lips cilone who bas bandi in. (Laughter). ' L evé behaved my- lIse
nover toit an ut-ruth-never- in t-his world, self--pnhaps t-bat is t-oc strmong a torn-but vegeti
except fer practice (laughter), sud I culd net I hâve sort of bah avet myself, net vitheut looser
se fan statify t-ho traditione et su upright soel reot t-e extravagance, I amn sorry .te freom
life as te ut-ten one new, in a st-range land, Ju say. I havenet meddled in anyting oxcopt tamn.
such a présence -as t-Lis' and when there le t-ho electlonat; t conld riot help t-bat ; I axa ness
net-bing la the vomît te bie gained b>' it, sud used t-o vot-Ing aud lt-la a Lebit. (Laughton). promi
I do not vaut an>' practice. (Applause.) I nam rm n town where-if I carijadgeofrom
I brougbt.wmt me t-e t-bis ait-y a friend-a thé local ,newapapere-thore are cul>' t-mo
Boston - publiahor;1 ho has got away lu t-ho conspiocus..industries, osne fon eommittlnN of<»r
meantime. i brought him bore-sud éven burgláries arid thé othIér fer holddig elections.
t-bat tees net snfficiently explain -these dat-k (Laughtor sud appiause). &nd hèie I:wanted .
sud blody mystèer.- If I had brocghttalong te keep nmy baud lna; so.l otéd n good deal When
ai Tolonte publioher it would bave l'eau againas McShane. (Apptauàe). I, de net, v
diff rn.. (Lnugltr. A nd yet I. de :net know Mn. MocShane ; Ibaid not: any thing~ And
know---I hava my duu, because yen knov personallysagalnst hun at ail. *.IiaaduMng Th
thbe bunglar teck thé chittts andi loft t-ho agalnst Lie prncu4les 'b'ecaiuë I did not . w'
shirt (applause) sud t-bat le t-ho weak: pince know whtat they' wre. .,(angité). t Oh! ild
ln It. (Laughter.> No, it ceuld net have dea't t-hink hé had an'. (gonewed laugbter). ~
been a Tarento publiaber, 'and ef thé whole Thei-e . bas been a kînt et family faut be- A
t-bing Isa>' simply' I ana Innocent. I know tveen our trite add tIae MèSbàues (appiass), ..
aIl about-lt--thé pubilisher t-bat-I a peakt ef hras sud wherever I catch one oft t-hemt out71 vote
gone, 'and' ho left me' la t-Lis position, eût against hlm. (L aughtter..) .Now,, where lu bis
hé sait ho t-cnk: t-hem vith hlmn L sut a certain ei t gueéts are Trnuch gentlemnn Ha
prettyadtcas, butîI havelbeen-there beor. t-Le proprity> wîilba recognized ef my giving The
But t-c continué my explanatilon I 'did not 's portIon et an>' speech, in that beautiful. Unsou
coma .te Canada t-e cealhnît crirne t-bis timé languag e, in ordar t-bat 1 tay' 'be parntly un- Fer
(lauaghter-),, but te prevent it. . i camé Itère derstood. I speak».Frenchs -with 4timidit*.. Wb0ti
te pince mysolf under t-ho -proteotiorn etf t-hé (Cheers.) I do.notspeakMrpnpchexcept whenu
Clandianu law, and 'scuére :a .copyright, and osait-et. (Lataglter.) When:using that Ian-.

t-ba leailI hva nlfuiot-h reiaiemoi. gg I bmvé often notlôed t-bat J never have Herst

sne o weca hfor one msreoflove,
strive to recall her once more,
iy th echo oi deati' vi1i return•,ra thé deptbs of Etérutty'is shoe.

.IVI

et when we kneel at eves dawy hur,
ln prayer breathe a message of love,
.thé gelvs will bear ithtber,;ô lvelin ggtony'abovo.'
r we'fl ben ln ourdoeolate sorrow,
reall..wisem eavens dree.-
peo that eu taItb vlU les ns eber,,
s'4 seul fs erla' roubleMa .

ing a giat combuationindreland,detommt
tal alike 4th -e interests of aUl'classes 'e' uPng

ATHOLUNIVEBSITY .DGBEES.
*Attk fong taib ifng tohe

afóaúalTodeifWNYeRIággcoméplatid
t4otint rtidégtarôàPfrgrnthCi'oo »U6i
versity of. Ottaa did notÀébörtedfftiildr
tlrn<?Jt 41lig ettf adtjj htildkdf Lk* or
* eddinéid WeTegrdt thbàUtewrlteFàhod1a
have-f madea0ÔhIaistÈk'eL%.id thitf.Too
through 'theeprsàr With± ,rèpedIFt' tÈoè
uaviig ef timnitr~ÂArta degreë1 ffrbn 3the
Cellegé b frOttawo.s oe f ainälMiïedwi'th-an

edy!/iWthe reâr5alled t "Qât est
la ?"'k eòrds tbiithat effeot..# Shefald',

ît<na1fou'arid sliùt' the'dòbr oine.
ap:ahswasaright'; buth«b3sdidisbe:ever
that ut'for sa head.neveraéen melbe-

111 that moment. (Laughter.) Butas
ve already Intimated, I Will close this
on, with a fv sentiment8in the Frenchk
uage I have not.ornamented them; I
e not burdened',the with fiowers.. of
oric,.for,,t my mind,.that literature le
and most endurd which la obaracterized
noble simplicity. Jai le belle bouton
de mon oncle, mais je Xýai pas celui du
pentier. (Laughter,) Si vous avez le
age du lbrava menuisier, c'est bon;, mais,
us ne l'avez pas, ne se desole pas, prenez
hapeau de drap noir de son beau-frere
de. Tout a l'heure! Savoir faire i Qu'est-
e voue dit! Pate de fois gras!i Revenons
w moutons! Pardon, messieurs, pardon.
moi; essayant a parler la belle langue
endorff strains me more than yen
possibly imagine. (Loud, laughter.)
<se a la Cour ;" that is a mighty excel-
phrase." I got it in the Court-room, in
ce Johnson's Court, where they were
g a case in seven lauguages. (Laughter
.pplause). But i; as ever se interest-
It was about eleven cords of wood te
at it wouit come to. .I there bad-been

scorde of that wood t-hère would not bave
enough languages to tr that case. When
rd the expression i.Plaise a la Cour," I
'sed it meant iCorne out and take a
." (Loud Laughter.) I suppose it was

o, because I found I was the only one who
cut. But itis a lovely phrase. Ifyou
t say anything else yeu causay YPlaise
our," yen are saying sometting. (Laugh.
If it was all like that I would talkitL

king French strains me more than you
osaIbly Imagine, and I shall have te
t. I thank you for your ladulgence,
thank yon for sparing my life after this
able exhibition of that admirable lan-
. . And I will thank you all again by
y saying ' Plaie a. la Cour."
. Clemens resumed his seat amid loud

e dhairman's speech brought the pro-
gs to a close.

thers who are startled at the hour of
ght by tbat ominous hoarse cough of
little ones, what would you not give for
mpt and certain means of relief from
read destroyer of your children, Croup ?
a means you may have for the trifling
f 25 cent-s. It le Hagyard's Yellow
he great Household remedy for al In-
tory and painful diseases. Do nt rest
ight again without lt-j

Sfirat sitting ef the Land Commit-'
e' Court was held at their offices In
on Ptreet, Dublin. One of the largest
of thatbouse, once t-ne residence of the

ci Welliagton, nov used for the busi-
t the Commission, was converted into
't. Shortly before noon the Commis-
s arrived and took thein seat'ron the
. Jndge O'Hagan wore a sergeant's wig
ueen'a conusel gown; Mr. Litton wore
duai>' Bar vig sud gevu. Mn. Vernon,
ia met a momber of the legal profesalcu,
not assume any judicia vestments.

O'Hagan was the very essence of
lity durig the entire proceedings.
ng put hlim out of the good humor

anone wo did not know
when a practising barrlater might

tbought t-e héassumed. Ho tceot mis-
of the practitioners, pardonable under
'novel conditions, with the same beam.
ood humour as a most amusing lapsus
of tbe registrar in opening the Court.

i truly a wonderful bluader and years
when the history of the Land Corn-

on cmes teo be written, this uninten-
joke of the registrar's will be laughed
beartily as those who heard it in the

'rTher was perfect silence; expecta-
was en diptoe; the registrar rose and
olemniy, ilI nom declare the Court of
and League open." Hie immediate cor-
n was almost lost in the shouts of

ter and rang through the spartment.

h tié approach of Spring, Biliary Com-
s prevail that often lntd te serions
s. Guard against their attack in time
ng Burdock Blood Bitters: the best
Invigorator, Kiduey Correcton, Regu-

of the bowels and Secretions, and the
t, most permanent Tonie in the world.
ale by' ail dealers.

e emali amounti of interest taken in
idments te State Constitutions ha- just

illustratedi lu Massachusett, where,
300,000 voters, only 30,000 ballots were
n such an issue.
254 sam ples of victuals lately analyzed
Le Berin autborities, forty-four proved
erated. Greeu teo was dyod aud mixed
liay, cocon witb potato and corn lour.
i wili ne more rigorous penalties.

gyard's Pectoral Balsam is a purely
able healing balsam. It cures by
ning the phlegm and corrupt matter
the Lung and exipelling from the sys-

Croup, Asthme, Brenchitis, Hearse-
sud ail ptoral diseases yielid t-o it
ptly'. It censh 25 aents por bot-le.

IN MEIMORIAM I
's. A. Keegan-Died, Docomber ist, 18831

I. .
thte rich bues cf uum'nor !aded sud

ranîshed .
t-ho wild windis of Autumn were walins
uround,

unddeunyrudp17dashed tothogreund.
ark vas the heur sud deep vas our pain,
reno n ar midat, nu ber gioniu priamo,
othwr, te goutte and dean.

n. -

tonry and sienry, lu petry and song,
e thé namnes ef great wvomnen ben givena,
o brghtet off namnes nover eau tiquai,
nameof eur mot-ber lu heaven.
ght.!or b>' ber were riches sud famé'
hon home vas. ber throne and ber pride,

or busani a beantifu guida -r;wsee

-, m.. -

mala lire thé railant sunlght et beaven,.
cheered man.r béants wth its ns>',.
ver. egin throui log, ioeIyyears, e

tion and sécrtion throughuent very part of We continueto:set asSoliltors for Patents,
the body. The balasmic nature of IIlloway' GCaveat, Tradearh, Copyrighta, etc., for the
Pills commenda them to the favor of dobil- nît-a mWte4 CnWe, Caehads hiranv Franea,
tated and nervous constitutions, which they e .ane-eseen Y.Asldg; Iaaenta ettbrue s r nt-ecilsoon resusoltate. Thy didgellstru obtaed ughus are noticedi
tions, bothln the bowaelsat -elsewhere.aud e SAEAI.This -large au,anieptdit illustratat voeiu>' paper, $8; 20 a yen', -
are,;on- that-account, much sougbtafter fpr ahows thearpgress of Science 0 la very tntereat-promostingregularty.'of 'action yu', ,ong' nadasaPenrmonserculatton. Adress
femaies who ae naturally t.sk or-Wh ofrom ç 1 1 q go 1Pabent Solbito , Publnh ers et

Mm uYn'37hY r P a k 1et f r ee v

-lihnnThédatennièlon it-thélrih I~~ 'Arts degree-from 3 t-ibrvidlîi'-r, in
to'&meïladTh fEgll mnulêflUfSctUre, ven Toment-e; orfrom an> degiebiàf éin
If confined:tueIreland iane,would serions- Collegein thisProvice:.M÷ndif t-bliimm
1> affect the lnterestas.ol largeimanuiacturera be ôofbtudents in attndaecbdtanîndéò
ta England and, as anatural consequence, the;popularity cf aUniversit, t-hé WCleogetof
t-bat of -thair employésaise.- But tbismove- Ottava with its three hundred ènrolled atu:-
ment is not confined. to Ireland alone-It La 'donts'boldas aprond uandenvitble' position.
spreading rapidly, and Whn itlis cadsidered Young -mon' attending - 'Universities with
what a vast number of Iriahmenare scattered a é n.vew to tntaking-i- degres should
over the habitable globe, al muet acknow- endeavor'also to 'remenber, that no state or
ledge that should the resolution t-o boycott overnment, charter canvendue them with
Englieh goods become mnanimous, the result talent or genIus and that If they briig to a
would h most disastrous t-o Englsud's com- coIlge nither-' ability nor laber, they will
mercial interests. - This may account in a likoly on leaving éollege face the world ve y
great measure for -the new-born and lavish single-handed. -The same writer also cor-
expressions of' goodwill which England bas plained bocause thee is no matriculation
recently been expressing towards uAmeiea, examination-in St. Iecael's College, Toronto.
for watl she kuows t-bat from Ilaish-Americane St. Michal's College being affiIlited with
Ireland eau always expect the strongest Toronto University -may and des ' prepare
support in any struggle, whether moral or students for matriculation, und ail succead-
physical. AItnough John Bull's courtasies ing examinations for- the degree f B.A. in
have been eagerly reciprocated by sote of the Provincial University; but the College
our tuft-hunting ofliciais, it must net be for- not being empowered in itself to coner
gotten t-but they do not represent American degreea-cannot- bold matriculationexaminat

ublic opinion, as no public recognition bas lions. We can say tbis for the College of
yet beon accorded to England'a sballow pro- Ottawa and St.- Mlichael'su Collage, -bthat the
testations of friedship. The American peo- young man'who works faithfully-a requlsite
ple have not yet forgotten howi reely their lu even-an Oxford or a Csabridge-and ct-
fathers shed their blood in their endeavor to plotes the course ln either institution need
throw off the hated yoke of the sane despotic .nt hé afraid to measure swords with other
power whici now seeksto. lessen America's University'Knights in thegreat battlé of life.
sympathy for Ireland by a pretensicn of We do net wil to instituté inviduoua con-
friendship which le as unnatural as it-is parisons butween thé différent Universities
transparent.-Conncticut Catholic. in thIs Province,.for we know that good work

is doue with qood material in ail of them.
ti Their name lailegion"-the people Who After all what le a University course? Is it

pralsé that matchlese medicine, BURDOCK not siniply s curriculum of studies drawn up
BLOODBITTERS. It acta at once upon the by a faculty' of professors, and intendei
Secretions, the Bowels, the Liver, the Skin as an aid n-i guide to lthe real and
and the Kidneys. It purifies the Blood, earnest student ln bis future labos ? Did yon
dispels ail foui humors, and strengthens the ever seo a graduate,' aven with a gold
nervous and debilitated system. No known modal pinned uponbis breat, who, reln
remedy cau do more. Try it and be con- quishlug ail studies, could be dignified with
vinced. the term scholar at the end t ten years ?

No ; but we have met young men who, with
A PATHETIC STORY. the sen of the great University of Labor

upon their earnest brows, had attended lec.
Nasby, nov lu elant, relatée t-hie touch- tures faithfully in the great mental work-

ing story: In our party was anAmericàn sbop of hnest toil], and they could indeed be
gentleman, who was blessed with an abund- called scholars. Th very kernel of true

anco cf boys, but negi, sud ho sud his wite ambiticnuel iabor-not spasmodic, not pur-
a fposeless, but bitting everyf tine the target cf

had beau contemplating the adoption Of a design. How old and yet how trué la the
girl. ' -Hère was an opportunity to secure adage ci Labor ornia vincit " TThis would ha
not ouly a girl, but just the kind of a girl an excellent motto forevery young muan to
that héewould have given half' his estate to keep at ail times before bis eye. in college
be the father of. And so be opened negotia. and ou t -of college, at the bar and
tiens. in the pulpit, in whatever capacity man Is

A ivrishma who knew him explained t-o called to perfora natask, labor-heaven
the father and mother that the gentleman was ordained labor-adorns, ennobles and illum-
a man of menus, that bis wifé was an excel- ines tbat t-ask.' - See t-o It therefore Catholeic
lent, good woman, and that the child would Young men, that yO have first a definite-
b adopted regularly under the laws of the aim ln life, and thn depend for your auceess
State in which hé lived, and would be edu. upon the grandeur of your character and the
cated, and would rank equally with bis own nobility of your toil.-Ottawa Catholie Shield.
.children in the matter of inheritance, and ail
that, In short, she was to underatand that The total value of the lumber e;xported
Norah would be reared a lady. from Ottawa to the United States, for the 11

Then the American struck in. She, the months ending November 30, was $2,069,l59
mother, might select a girl te accompany the -an increas of $87,602 over the same period
child acres the Atlantic,and the girl selected of lat year.
should go into bis tamlilyas thechild's nurse,
and that ohé should be reared in the religion EPP's CocoA-GRATEFUL AND CoMFORTING-
of its parents. "By a thorough knowledg et t-he natural

The father and mother consulted long and laws which govern the operations of digestion
anxiously. It was a terrible struggle. On sud nutrition, and by a careful application ai
the one band vas the child's advantage, on the fine properties of wel selected coco, Mr.
the other paternal and maternai love. Eppo bas provided cur breakfast tables with

Finally a conclusion was arrived t. a delicatly flavored beverage which may
a God help me," said the motber. a You ave us mMany heavy doctors' lills. It is by

aball have her. I know yon will be good to the judicious use of such articles of diet that
her." a constitution nayl le gradually built up until

Then the arraugements were pushed very strong enough to resist any teniency to
briakly, and with regular Auterican business- disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
like vehemence. The girl selected to acst as flcating around us ready to attack whierever
nurse was the mothebr's sister, a comely girl thero is a weak point. We may escape many
of 20. The American tock t-be child and a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves wel
rushed out to the haberdashe's sud purcasEd fortified with pure blood and a properly
an outfit for ber. Hé put shoes and stock- nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazette. Madeings on ber, wbich wass a nove) experience, amply with boiling water or rit. Sold
and a pretiy little dros, snd a lit!le feather only in packets and tins b andl b, labelled-
in it, and a littlo sash, and aIl that sort oft uîJais EPPs & Co., Honioeopathic Chernists,
thing, ond hé procured shoe adristockings •London, England." AIso tankers of EPPs'a
for the aider girl, and a t'idy dres, and a C•socOarsàn Esssuos for afternoon -ase.
bat and shawl, and se forth.' And thon ho
brought t-hem back, instructing thé motbrn
t-bat he should leave wit-h ment for Cora the 4ht'tx îuE
next morninag at eleven, and tbat the girl -
and child shoUld ie dreased and rondy to
depart-.1882•

T •é next moming came, aud the American
went for the child. She vas dressed, tbough rPeis w ee y.
veru awkwardly. The miother had never
hd any xperience la dressling children, and LL USTRAITED1).
it was a wonder t-hat she did not get the
drass on wrong side up. But there she was.
The muother wailed s one who was parting , ati-us Wkatéd wuo0y Jou naa .E ls un-
with everythin2 that was dear to ber ; Ite pars-s position Ied petl rnles .yadmirable

faiber lav and mnand. ooking froi Norah ilusirations, ire careutu choses seriais, bor
t-o the Amin. Time was up. The rtorIesusketches and poems, centributed by thefreriieet -tnjas'' adaunthoma off the damy, Il
mother took t-he Lalby in lier itras and e:arris t stteion auandnentertainîuen da tetheu-
gave it the fiial embrase aud the long, loving mui-, of Ameiucan homes. -
kiss; the thber tokt ritr in his arms and It i always ho thealim orthe publisbers to
kissed ier, and tbo othcr children looked on areze a yrprr's WeeLly the nost popular andnttîîantve!aanily- uewspapar lu théeoid;
nst-oundeJ while t-be girl stood weeping.

S"Goord.bye," said the American. "Iwil-
take good care of the baby," and- taking
ber from ber mother'a arms started for the 11ARPEU'S PERIODICALS.
door.

Thora was a shrie, the woman darted to Per Year:
him just as he was closing the door, and HARPERS EEKLY..N.............$1 00
snatched the baby from his arma. ' H1ARPER'S BAGA ZAHN.............. 4 00

a Drop the child"I "*sait the :fathrH bPER'S AZ.AR.....
rYou canI't bave her for all the mone lu e THREa'ýbov6 pubîcailcns.......10 o

Anikyt> l'- An>' TWO ol*ve namedt.............. 7 00«No si-" jaclaedth notlerhaf ayHARPERt'SVOUNlG PEOPLE........ 150

bet-weeni laint-ing sut hysteorios, ' I c-an'l part >H PE' EUN EOFL.....
wid ber" r' 'HRERSFAXI SQAR LIE

And site cemménced ndressing t-hé baby. RMR, OneYear (52Numnoe)- ,1o 00
'i Take baci your beautîtul clotber, givo me 'Postago Free t-a ail subscribersin t-ho Unitet

backthoeraga t-bat 'as on ber, butyo 'can't Btatesor Canetaa,
bhseét-hebhld ." '---. '-

Ad the girl comameuced unessing, too.' Thé Volumes ef t-be WVeekly béglnaith the-
fon as dit net- vaut te ottJu 'clothos'tinter firsLt bTtiber for January o e aah year. SVhesl

baIe pre-aces, bUt thé Amc4ican stoppo e t e mbcl nenîlned, lbt i i be u tse t-at

~l t'' ttiforth h "u Number next af'ternt-ienreaept oftorder.G.I sba fr hechild,"h sait, a t Thé last Tweélvu -Anomal Volumes o! HAnt-
somehothe csu't biaé p ou. Yeon are woNel 'RWmra , ustien di- byucprg,'.vlrb
coma oeou -. .oxpense tnprovldedsu-he.lreighs doe n e:x-

And heélefts'fast as he:could,àand i uh- coee na.dollar per volume), forSl.00each -

t-ced "hé -ras - lins>' vith his h'andkkrchief' loth Casesaforneach velume, sultable fer bind-
abou- bi aps fe seti mnuts. ,- -- - lng, viii bu sent b>' mail, pastpeld, on receipt off

Bumîttances sliould be u deab'st Oficee
.IIolloays Pains.--Theleat Need.-'The NéwspsGar so aec to cirl aetlo -

bled ls the lite sut on its punit>' tependa .rmntwthoutahe'xpress1dèruof HAnax &
cur beait.b, Ilf notoun exlst-ence., .Thegelllls: dBao-rsEn. -

lboroughly cîcanso t-bis vital, fiait- frein aIl ' Addreass HARPER S2ROTHRRS,
contaminations, ant b>' thbat power st-reugthon 18i ' New Yerk.-
.and-invigorote t-Le whoe systemi, ha-lhi>'
atimulate olugglsh: organs, repress oven-

Undortakers.

CASKETS AND)COFFINS.
The Casket aud Cailln business formerly con-

ducled by G. W. Drui., bas men ought out by
tho undersligned. % large assortinent le now on
band and viIbesold anoderate prices. These
requiring 11e lika. imil lnd itiothir advantuigeteo cail beînmo purc'lîlrg eschre urlaI
Robesand Plates aiwnyn on batd. Hearses
always on hand. D>AŽiEL SUANRS,

l -

Dye' Works.

THE WEALTI OF NATIONS
T counsists itnthebLè iedividual Ùdeon ]2Y f the

pepe. 'Iherefore all the people .of Montreal
should have tbeirDresses, Coats, Pauta, Shiawls,
Curtals, Table' and Piano Covers, te., &e-,
Cleanod, or Dyedat the ROYAL lISE WOBE8,
the place .where good worlc and satisfaction la
guaranteed.

"ROYAL DYE WORKS,.
e7d60 CRAIG sTREET.. J, - X. JENSENl,

EstabliheXd 1870 Proprietor

Bells. &c.

ILIWTONH. MENESLY BELL C0,

KEICEEL Yet AIBEZL Z
Bell1Ponnders, .Troy,N..

Manufacturer of a superlor nality o! Bel
Secal attenton given to Coni V 1B Rfl

Illustated.Caalge genit

BUCEXY BSLL FOONIR
nBe'cIaorarcoptrer au Titi ror chturches5

aV iildsue sent rreFe
VANDU.ZEN & TIF..ClncinnaitO

Nov. 2,8 ....

D R.-..L-LEPROH-OK..;
J...L

,jlfl -''I450

N NKNN'N O LN:
.e te s Wrug e w t r an

tit o 10Moe'U Dru e BOO

--,NEW::ÂiïvEBfis~t~j

<'-rsreii)j i ii

*ce ~ ~ à Ir dtlncrro,

of Wbleh lsw paîrt dont '-npretjmii s lour Linzesyearly.; Evory flopd teso long entîsa d t

b, 3

16y

sF our d re

ntfchurnd eDrw s d Every
bond 'muet bu drawn with une ofat.every
premluns -:--ot own

4 Bonds aI. 20000ooo-W n florins.
2 Bonds il. r50,OO-100r000florlus.2 Bonds ift. . 000- 60.0(0 )florins.4 Bonds a fi l 0,000-040 00 florins.

20 Bonds a fi. 1,000-20 000 florins.48 Bonds fl. 400- 19,20 florins.4720 Bonds ai. . 0--012,c00 florins.
Tgetherwith 4. O Bonds, amounting tolf5.) 00fiorng.-.l florin equai to 45 cents ingold.J
Every one of the above named Bonds vhichdoesa fot draw t ftbe latze Premiume inusi ho

drswn wlth at lea.t 180Florins or $70.
The next drawing takes place on

JANUARS fnd, 1882.
Everr Bond whIlch i bought from us on orbefore tIe 2nd of January. wirlh Five Dollars, leentilotthe cwbole preminm whbIch wuIl bedravn thereon on that date.,
Orders fron tbe'enuntry ean tb sent inwlthFite Dollars in Registered Letters, whieh willsers one o! these Bonds, good for the Mraw-niorlite 2nid of .Ianoary.
For Bons. circulars, or any éther informa--tion address:

INTERNATIONAL BANKINOG Ca.
No. 150 Broadwayivew York City.

EsvArnaasE iN 187.
N.R-In wli.ting, please state that 3 ousawthis in the TRUE WiTxNss.
bAr The above Government Bonds are not teha comparea with any Lotery i hatsoever anaîdo DOL conîllot with any of the laws orf ibm

United States.

-SEE -

YENNOR'SAA
---

AND

FOR SALE EVER YWffLERE.

PRGCE, 25 Cents.
________________________12 tf

T RU E W i TiNE SS
Bvery NeWSbcr'w

TO TE

TRUE WITNmxEobS
W m1l receive a Valuable Book

enttede

BY DR. KENDALL.

Ihe Book s5 very useuW to flarmers and
contain a great deal Of practîcal information.
Contalus an Index wbicb gîves thOE ympioras8,
cause, ani tihe trealment o! enci. A table
giving ait the principal drugs used for theborse,
with the ordinary dose, efrect, aid antidote
when polsoned. A table with an engraving of
the boree's tecth ai difrevnt , ges,« l oie fer
telling the fige orfbehOrse. A vsltinble coilec.
tion of reuepts and much other valuable Infor-
mation. 14 f

A WEEK. $12 a day at 'home easily
Io made. Cos outtit free. Address TnU
CJO., Augusta, Moine. 15-G



7é14 88k THW T AND CATHOLIC (JRRONIO .

ons tI n-Cu ed THE PRIE..;D F. IRELAND. edMuBical Instruments.
-Bii -DrIbermyr ha each year sent Mr. D 4 R. IOOke ( Petroleum . Naaby")

from this óffiiè ei -aS of reief and cure bears bie fHcllng .tribute to the priesthood .ARPENTER8
to thousands aioted with disafse. The ofI land:W

o this wrk be- .' As to the priest, there never .was a wilder
Womngitodhev rni, cme to hiseid. delision than ex Isin. the:.minds ,of :the

HIAiëWfeGNn Mrafldpo elinquiséh it en. Americaan ,p,eople,,oncernighm. Iwas At.
~ te OPB ITTERS THE "WEBE R

tirely, and has plaedIin my har de"*the for. ihe'luses,..-or-,rather lodgIngsý of a greaty

mula of that simpl. vegetable remedy dia- XsPy ihmbt one .exampleswih'uoe. Is comlpounded of the best Remedies, eroven b
covered by -n Efst India. misaionary, Hal.way beteen Ke nare and Killarney, an experlene ofyears, Purelye, egetable. Wil

avriound. s86effective .fo .t4e eedy In a IWlI, d e cou1te Oonntry ,liveaone of tbese lotharmithenostdelleatewomanorobild. .

its, p st -a. d luxu ous hou s , and to live gorgeously, and CARPENT HOP AKAoSA S O RS A LL
& l Throat and Lung Dise es-, alo a po s to be einging. . he ru keen cures Liver and Hid Pey oBITTERSnd allF--- -

il Thandrdt a ue o erosDaiiy,1 pn! rlseuCts Lvandi:uingîng.Comaltadai
tive and radidal cure for Nervouse De>bility Lawn witha pipe ln ,one hand and a glass diseasees of the Bladder sure and certain. g

sn.a1 vozV0UECurnplaInt&I 1te remarkable .pteiieobr.
a powers Lavebeeniprov eninuY n i man. In face and CR NE' PBTESmployment, at Good Wage, on. UTHE FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORL

tctand case,;ah1 actuatedLby the deuire to fgure he s-.the.exsct picture of the lament-T Farm and airoads, in -Centennia .yuees.
relieve uffering humanity, I gladiy assume *domon .. hase, one of the greatest of Is the greatestBlood Cleanser in the word; ie
thedtyof aking it known to others. Ad- Americansi; and I venture the assertion that, tlteraly digs up ald carIes fro the system al_

drera me, with Ftamp, naming this paper, had he adopted any other profession and Humors, Pmplesabsand Blotches. .in0on entsoftheUn
and I will mail yoU, free of charge, the recipe comne to Amorica, where genius and intellect UTUie I-I aufgOizratuo ,o.

ofthis wondedfulremedy, with full directions m an something, and . where great ability CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS wî imail on appuication, free of cost, postage -Therels anextraor-

for its preparation and use, printed in Ger- find great rewarda, ha would.have beau one Cures Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Costiveness, prepard, bookswil onmapsi-gauatti, ar ury oa adrsrt
Mnu, French or English W. A.Nons, 149 of the most unient of men. A an of Blousnese. Rgtes the Boweîs nud Restores teralan lonia.Those meditTa, g a change city ofportray foeeig, own dear Lser Kmiel-

Block, .Rocheer, N. T. 1613eoW great learning, of wonderful intuitions, of th antire system t hety condt in. to a new couutry, address, and a wonderful power 1ogg. n.d-artata
Power - - - cool, clear judgment, of great nerve and un. D B. G. DUVAL, Sec'y, Austin, Texa. of expression in the artst.eavcsourshores,Webr Pano"-IALothel"tkildy odetIN Fi PROGRESS bounded beart, ha would, were he-Lu come to CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS Nio,"f ir fmrnthe doei ore

America and drop his priestly robes e PrI- la not a cheap Rur Drink but is the greatestpdayathome.samplesworth M.' Opera. partingsteamerIF;n
Thousadcured . sr..ronchitis, ident of a great rallroad corporation, or a dis overy yet made n medcine.e oran an r. Address STINsO Co., f.'h onraf anrp p eanaw a fe -

Asthma and Lung dise.;es by Dr. M. Sou- enator, or anythinge h chose to it tir iao,
vielle's Spirometer, au instrument which But wstia h in Ireland7? HIs apartients CARPENTRS Pand not to have a -For2rany years-in

nyamadicdheinai oerinsdirect th tcomrise a udybtidroonut hat bd ter I put up in haflut HOt andR ColDrAo Oc BUPERIOR COURT. drawing -room wouid te r" tîol
laptu nhl-ttbottles, andi solti for avrcovUESliepeesPu-pparts effected. Thèse wonderfui ins8truments a veFy poar bed, snd a study, in a botter- 5. lS131DL.fistrit o f .&ontreai. arueaclir ni musical

are used tn ail first-class hospitals, and are class arm house, for wbich ho paamep Eatae AIbani, and hundred
are nr n ~, 55,O WiC a py ssodîrgîtadtrk,~rgeeaî D Oplàia Ethier, of the City and District tAlbaoridlcleoî of- .dMoutreai, wi eor Louisà1e. adeble oetdnbyheDrequistteand ntt-r- eeperer -Weber hs

prescribed by leading p cia. Full rent the same as everybody olse does. la sandif y hey have not ot IL a haver roteuer c oftt 'sane plce, nly authondeboneti rthre itasmount tof m ai. reber
directions for treatment sent by latter, and floor la uncarpeted, and the entire furniture enough to order it, write us and we vi itelt you en stice, Plaintifr. vs. the said Louis iN. Yor Tribune.b the al t
Instruments expressed ta any address. lt sg ofb is rooms, leaving ont hi library, would where yonueau get IL. Vaeboneoeur, Defendant. An action for separa-. Weber'sPianoswere .- dubt. this la due to his

ony sfince Dr. Souviella's invention that lung not invoice $Io. ais parish is one of the G9Wat e ue tenas ta -- kutenas property has been ietututed ln this uotioh eo theebPins o r, -stO i m ut
disasa refi loge fard xcet u hur ildatani I~~ j ~ su l t~.cause. on exhibition; te "!he tone ofthe Weber Plana ioopure,ptre- niattny te that eoav

diseasestare no longer feared except in their ldest and bieaketin Ireland, and Istwn-•0L. C. PELLETIER, Weber Grand iano longed and of such inexhaustible depth. that thinlg ln the one, that
very last stage. Write for particulars ta Dr. ty-filve miles long and eigiteen wide. Plaintiffb Attorer. was the fnest we ever t extraordinary syma..
In. Souvielle, ex-Aide Surgeon of the French Now un deratand that this Mais the Montreal. October 26,1881. 15 toheoroeard His te nosustal nlte vomer e itohderfu desret. ieo erIches hie

Aruy, 13 Phillip's square, Montreal. Read lawyer, the freind, the guide and director in the best n Amrerica- teres, but couader tho m the best pianos in the make hiao nstrumint
the follo wingnotices:-- temporal as wel as spiritual matters, of the HeROVINCE OF UEBEC, DISTRICT OF probablyin the wor d-- terd" but MAunsvr ' s I n L the special favoriteuof
(From te ezttirepopulation tis district. If a us-MONTREAL. Superlor Court. No. 493. LaorPA-Y irpecl vori o

(rmteMontreal Gand tut eifsnhua-.thH. GE WilliaLS GatritByroiLlOs _1______ la-Neriror 'ie
1880.) band and wife quarrel, it s ehie duty ta hear Dame Margaret Keey, of the City and District

We are pleased ta notice that a great and decide. If a tenant gues iato troubleo u Meapla orfnhasa GENERAL AGENCY FPiOR CAINADA,
many of our beat citiens have bought Dr. with his landlord, he ia .the go-between t .atituted against ber said husband an action for
M. Souville's Spiromater, bwhich la used arrangit. In short, every trouble, great and separation as to propert . L M ,EWY

for the cure of those terrible diseases known aniail, in the parlsh is referred ta him, and L 1.1Plaintfs Attorney.
by the uame of Nasal Catarrh, Bronchitis and hé mustaet. Ees teir lawyer as iell aWsMontreal,Yrd0Iovember,Y181.00
Asthma, and it Is so highly spoken of as if their priest. He .is their everything. He 1 a sure cureufor Coughs, Colds,

tiose instruments and preparations were in. supplies to themn the intelligence that the Whooping- Cough, and ail Lung_226 _& _228_St._JamesStreet,_________

fallible in the cure of euch complaints, and, Most Infernal Government on earth bas de- Disetses, when taken in season.___M

to satisfy Our curiosity, we visited Dr. M. nied them. People lie ofconsumption sinply Redcl. Marble Working.
sanvielle at bis office, 13 PiIllips' Square, But this is a smali part of bis daties. He because of neglect, ilhen the tinelyR
Montresl, and gave a thorough examination has to conduct services at aIl the chapels in se of this remedy would have cured TRE T T .them a oc.T RFIUMJfl TIUSS CO0. 334rI<eE I!
of his invention, so that we ceau speak wittithis tretch .of country. He bas ta watcb aNon.ou..,and 9 South 13th street, Plitadelphia,
our own authority ofit. We think that such over thé morals oi ail the people. But this Itanfuepes the fa to atcon- pay r Rtor a ruaure ay c n otc ure,
a method, which conveys medicinal proper. Is net aI. No natter at what hour of night, Sugh remedyphas stood the test send2 5c. for Boor oa1r. i.I c.I. UrN- We woiuld respectfully call the attention of
ties direct ta the organs aflected by thoe no matter what the condition of the weather, aike smdyas ie-tHAetGeneral superintendent, at eiher Ome, the publie to our large and variet atck of

distressing diseases, cannot fail ta e a benefit the summaons tothe bedside.of a dying man Prie e cents andti .op pr boude. and be cured 22 G
to humanity, instead of pouring drugs intoa admlaisterthe Inst Sacramento of. thes or sale Everywhere. HEADLT8E

the stomach and deranging digestion. These Church must be obayed. It may be that. ta TABE, e

wonderfol Instrumente, with their contents, do this requires a ride on horseback of twenty for natness, beauty of design and pi
were invented by Dr. M. Souvietie after long miles in a blinding storm, batit mustl bedone. defoaxter'impetition.

and careful expeiments in chemical analysis, Every cid must b chritened, every death- LUL s Ehan
and used.,n hundrede of cases treated by him bed mnst be oothed, very sorrow mitigated -OF- Termns ensy. The trade supplied. Ail work

lui the hopitis' of ESrope. We find the by the only comfort this suflering people have Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia, HOUSEHOLD USEn
Doctor a weil learned.gentleman, and hein. -the faith lu their Church. Lger Complaints, Indigeston, and

vites physicians and sufferers to try his in- What do you suppose this ruagnificent man all diseases arising froma Bihousress. 18TE-CUNNINGKAM 3ROS,
strmment iree of charge. gets for ail tile? The largest income ha Price 25 cents per boule. C FRIEN D 1a t

common Sense In Medicine, aver received in his lite was £100, which For Sal Everyw(Oere.

(Montreal Star, January 5, 1881.) reducd t Aerica money, amounts t ex-N y o sBAKING POW DER.churchornaments.
Dr. Ni. Souvielle, te i'ariian pbysicia, a ctly $48-1. And ont cf tiisho lbms ta psy ~ NO N I A I G P ~ D R

ad inventor f th Spieolle tur for th scian- ha rent, is food, his clothing, tha keepingARNICA AND OIL FOR RESTORING GRAY AIR TG ITS

tia itreateort of tdiseaseai ltaer ng s send, of s horse, and ail tat remainsa gos in It isa preparation ai opare and belthy ln- ATURAL VITALITV AND .0/
ifi ptreate iaset tok thans 'a- chari ty to the suffering Sick-every cent gredients, used for the purpome cf ratsîngs and

nir passages, lho recently took up is resi- f it. shotenin, calculated to do the best wOrli .
dance amonig u, is Meeting with e:scellent 'e teFter<ishi ehwsadFr .;Ztn an d BI.cusl• at leatil ipos4ble toat. .Tri tmtwrebede hc

aucese. Aready thé docton Las Lad hun-- Wl<ut thé Father dies is nephoirs and ~. . ftaPstl et

udr es o patient, Who hava given is systen - nieces will not find very g od picking from lie cot perfect lniei ve co mil. ILt contains neither alu , lime, nonlomhelir other is It. ortct inir mkitoss :md!1" etI l. foi -pri-

. tria, fnd, patntas wo have le , with miwhat is le ft, I ésarte you. p2Î ded [W. :-- 2; . ul -so ets.. .eleriooas substance, Isso prepared as to rni serril1g lhe liair. i l, sctor. w i t -
a tWor -r * \ deadly with fleur and roaln ts virtues for a .îlos ac fremlmen, of yitah imt or ,

Loitstifatonsu eottc,.Suvélé <hVy (Io yen," I ushét, Ita mauy capable l((q
both satisfaction ad beefit. Dr. S ouvielle of doing so mucb in the wort, sty und do toug periud. igalAreti hair. to a rich bron, . .r h

trmati g dise ues of th air Passaees. d f tis enorm o s onk for iti g " ent 8, 4 -1 R ETA I E I VE TVS ER K a c, as .n y sire . B y ilb m kini

contene ithat the proper modo of treating iIiwas called to ," vas the answer; Nonoe genuin wlthout the trade nark oi lhair is îliicketil, atid i:thnrss ir
them la by inhalation ond narptioîlori, not by t sould theepoor people do without FTS EP LpackagePS5 G loughnotalwaysCilured.Ih
pouriing drugs imb ,the stomacli ondt tius up)- Mu*uFI S E I.Lt . Iitgi tlai.ascu-t I 1.1 u~_____

potting su drr gmtt e tomar ond tauap mn avigorois Protestad, and have no -rf Ihe liair itiitliael, and ces a n---
tetting and disarrangingetPart Ofthe sy espocial love fcr the Catbolic Chdurch ; but I oowtialcs__wereth__and___Eavi__r

tarn inethe booofbenfg aother. Thishal esteemMys espretally fornunat if I FALLING SICK ESt deceday; w i' bt rtaslt wait < - -
arguinsut certaillly qte batgeo a mlea eodlûtlqivtdtbttl gv i ______'ýESw Icïy!I iJftýt)basy ,rii

being common Oseso, which is always the cani make a record in titis wodd tat will give ohr iseieasedhair, iiiparia
best kiniod bf sente. 'The doctor certainly mtea place in the next withiu guu.shot of Paritanently yCtie, no::iu rycre au:m n thanti rewîlers il piah.
has the courage of his opinions and confi-whrtusmn ilbepadImno[ brated linfaluIble 1rFIL Pow-ders. To convince

derkce in his system, for Le giveos a standing capable of makirg the sacrifices for my fel-8 tulèrers that ttesopowders will.d to al] we el itiUTThc Vic la'te
invitationl ta physicians ad suff ers ta visit Iows that e li doing- i ish ta Heaven I for tIhemn we wil send, them by nat, petit patu,

was. found by actual demonstration why àa frce Trial box. As Dr. Goulard Is tlie ounlyt THE IENDA LLS
him and test lis instruments free of charge. | physlclan that in-,ever nade this diseasA nyt teg,Ïtt.NOM ES
Hie aflico la at 13 Phiilip's Square, montreail. the Irish se loved their priests. They would special study, and as to onr knowled-e thon-.b ls coch sunlitil". andw :

Sbu in a stil worse way, if possible, without s.nds iave been perniuerntly cured by te use.r ropCUR is, lit n Iost >' n) il ni hE
of these Powders, we -wi guaranteo a per- EAPEST & E T

A COID DAY FOR MAGIO. 'tum. nanent cure In every casé or rettind you ail_ Itnris andti iisases peculh- o th7 ,
111011vy expen.do.i. Ail sufféerr s ituld give

Frot the San Francisco Post.) tiese Poidersan early tria, and be convinced
Every body bas read the marvellous storles . of rlii curative o rs.', o xs . E Y PA R "ictlPrice, for large box,.00At, r4 boxas for $10.On ,

of travellirg magicians mystifyiug the peoplI - -P L%-------------sent by nait toany partof lthe·Uitedi rste on ii nic i .

by exhibiting their -kili mu public plae. Oa Can n ou receipt of prIce, or by express, C.O.D.
all the leading mizadoseuch atories arc pub. Address, ----- [) As c. Dressiug for L i !e- H- --.-----
lished, and, i fact, they have the discern- Aw1 .ROB IN, . Tre osT SUCCEMFL Rt 'EDY aver
ment to see that no btter advertisement of SG0 Fulton St., Blrooklyn, N.Y.' licn i tn,:'al'. t ai n discovered, as Is certain in Its efTects and does
their performanca could poasibly b obtain- T Sr.ADE A OR THE r - oklyn.,•RadEbeteItru btiî. excellent for human i
ed. Ysterday Barou &aeman was riding unRI, t i ir ' roLm cOL. L. '. MrOMeTî.L

a California street dummf ani tta tnl CPlit;il N U nit e si tate=layt,18
faiiow pisseugers witic thé usual bisndiy uin- CLI 11.1 U nit c 1li St ate Cs. D-R.à PI.. & Cq<etîa-t Ila

.,-ilior [-lIt lnil;i it. i. ncînroI xt.l iot. f Very v itllum ilnaiColti îtiell Ipn-i
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suddenly turned and said tan rather rough-- tun r:i i - l'm. jointand a rnnli aon thoitier whIici mai
lookiu inmanontesane ide:• Ail suferers fromi this disertae that are Aaxion1mS SENT.int very lame; I had itai tunder the chargé ut

c gP aon thlensamteni loge• taobe cured should try Dt.. ISSNER'S Cele- AtLLBUSCRIPTIOSSNT BETWEE.a d ytwo veterinary surgeoniswhcihfiledtoc
" Pardon, my frIend, but yen wil lose youlr brated Consumptive Powders. These Powderb, TIHIS DATE AND THE Sl1t DECEM- lim 1was'oe day-reading the aEvertisent
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The boodlum, who unfortuateiy Lad been by anl post paidi, a free Triai Box. LYaraw soNS £ CO,. M01%TEEAL, lng to directions and thé furthL day the colt
SWe don'twant your monev untilyou areoper. i 5 Wholesale Agents. casecd ta bé lam e, and ilhe umps bave dis-
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hold o! the chau put dthé wîtoh on f -Powders a tiria, as thtey will surely cure you. aîny herse in Lté ttbe. ite ls en1irely cured.e anpule e a on oPrice, for large box, 03.00, sent Leani' parteof - jr von ara a.mani u you ara a Thé cut. reas su remasrkable1lbat I lot two of my
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*-Tifoliowlng gentlemen havO kindly con, n <Oiunid froe anî ~~ ~ sd profeusional alciswich expeience runella balmoralas OcJto $1; do OnDgt bal- for fle tfoy 1 t V1o cblegram TI_______MENTS________
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da rdigO n. AyJrn O llt. ; G an d Pabg eC ds - . ew charr d obïa n ovah esî n700 more O fland H ypophosph t~ a ,i Lim ae ud Sod&; é îr.am ongadea iri2 ne fi n e org A fa r 's ne s s tr n a t d in ri T ABLE: FO R
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dale, Ont. M.lJmesOn aenideny thifie Inond e relatIres nrcons stance.audd lu 4ar1un phaies cf lungI sud vorthteing -sol leather.- severs'rîarge tils::ot o ata'farmera ssedtbfsalh 'ni'H h
Josehenlavn, Aprmsng . T.ll O.; laD btheor hnen u and thlatvéd de- rbnchial diseasé, this iterliik iidicino bai t4tionsin'bIack..léathers with aity manufae' utanceas'510 pe bus e dar

Mihalonvn,8pinfil, . .atsd reso 'thapp oie t of the wuld haéinvarlably beau -foud ta fully .justif thé turers ara tiso rep& tiá. There bas also,been zrgegwaî as given bélo*r Barley.was8ore~ k
Thé "No Reùt MaiiifosW bauted rws * hap her thaut .tercal at lu opiinion early formed&dfit.by. médical men. a gàod demând for lght insaoleàthe. We sud quated at 650 to 70o per bushel.i:A févew ',-~-

Th0"N Reee" anonst by 14°''° vide w'th'' th°é pé-whileitslenet -clalmed that ltwll reUeo quote - 'Hemlock spat iuht'.hô, -No 1, loti af ekwheat ià'lized 31.30 pér bagl 'RELIGJ.IJ8PIOUR IN LACESUTB
an ll w108Oev d feot low ng thé1 cwide, s w itpen'b ftin'de 'str uictlofl lungu ttériy disintegratd B A, - 25e ta 27e ardinar, 24je In da*ry praduc , va hb ard ai the sale a! 9 FO HJT A ,FR N H S I A I

an -W thébed ist orélng plae aoi air sve aIand vorn ont, yet thé assertion la fully var- to 25jc; No* 2, B A 23c ; to tubb ai strohigly flavorsd Freueh To1mnshipi LIsM FRAYER BOOKS, SILf
Thétenntson hé arferni staé, a-ther cntrestIns plato lc, rotpestants, *ranted by évidence that if sed <n ima it viil 24jc; No 2, ordlary, '2210 to 23jc. butter at l5', but choie maltbutter ventas MOUNTED ROSARIEB

Theln tanthé Hn. th a ots B ail, e.ré Greeir su coneins lr atho ether as the afford tharough and permanent reliéf. *Bold Buffa sale, No 1, 21c"to' 23e ; Na 2, 19e ta hlgh as 22c. *-Some.-'very good tunt butter STATUES, cRUcîI1xEs,
lonin to psy on.en Juntia M. Barl, haudre Geedkdatd toete. Allety thonaun byall drnggiuts. Prepsred only by Non-rn 21o ; hemiack slaughter, Na l, 27e \to- 29e ; vas offering at 25e, but bigherprcms were

thfusetsa anren untied préareln ond dalkoethe Tlengtou or Ho? & Lrx,~< Toron tao wsaed upper, light and madiumn, 368oto B9P; asked for sanie Iota. Eggs 'ere steady. A
The tusenatae fre liased. E,patnd ieples tha w atlke t l ur a or splita, large, 23e ta 28e; umail,; 21c 'ta 24e; few small los aI choice dressed Loge sold at

édT etthénagnt' of edir fo the prae o flac were grnaedm lron o! thdt.~IAA A a*C te 2 it) Oc ta6 00e Haeu 6e å35e bae5beenobtained ut38 B fid-quaterî IIRjlIO PrI

-'af ayn tei ena On belng refusedl a tblack fai wer spen su rmtelrebuff, 14e ta 16ce; pebbie, 121c ta 1510; rough, sold at oe to 5lIc per lb, sud fore-quarters ut U1I11Ai&U4
of peaycnth reutts. thy ]eft lu a body Cahda fS.Sehnadfo h ag I A CA .26e ta 28c. 3e ta 4e. Thère is a good expori demand for

10ttpa'rng.eutin e public buildings. Before the ceremony at Tacs Wrrnasi Ornes. maN ND HARDwARh.-Business ln générai potatoas, snd sales have occurred sine our--
w ardou paIng•eanso ta taao thé Fredhof a solmn requiem Mas vas bld TEssA, Dec 13, 181 hardware -s bu the whole quiet, neary ail f las at prices rangig from 75c ta 85è per bag; ruioEgsÂ50  uFnyfl1u

Wardsi, ofq50 tenansotahe st te of at niné o'clock lu the Cathediral o! St. Stephan. Thé money market vas quiet sud easler at tbe tradeteing con'fined ta fillingmàil sortn We héard cf 90c havingbern offerëd tarday, sulti edrrérnlitTas 
Ballam Nfory tsq.,urpoc atowgn arane- There many mnembers af the Imperial family about 5 par cent ou cali. Estue for muer- ing arders. A nuinber cf honusus ara occupy- for a good round lot: ' ecturBo- n um

mentalth thé pairpo , wfakn offrn arrane atterorded .dlyw Printed;Ahsrias inure catl paper were uualtered. Sterling Es- lng thé time by taking and sorting their FLca, par 1Olbs, $3 55 ta 3'60 ; buck- Poets, in dîfren ChleOn i
m5et ceto t etadrd who otare the lme.or, tasdepyfuectdavhs yes bttere change waa duli at 108 for round amouts cf stock. Pricas are tory firm, in sympatby wheat four; $2 60 ; Oatmeal, do,$2 50 ; corn-- rettyeor dn.

25er wenoh taly relntdeupt last Novem- file ith terand ha.pasnty a bwtrkman 60-day bis bat.wécn banks, 108)r ta 1031 with thé rise'lu thé price of-iren intEnglanu. mea,'do, $1 60 ta 16á5; 'moulfdo, $1 70-.-
bewihte eue.Sen n l mn paety oka'counter. .This risc lu to, same axtant accounted for by -toi1 80 ; bran, perlO00 lbm, 31 10.-

Thé tennntry ou thé estates ai Sir George who vas in great grief hold ane cf thé pillars Thé stock market vas, duil ail day. Thé a tecent cablegram which atates that var- GRAÀZ--Oatu, per-bag, 5o"té si'ôs ; pée PHOTOG RAa ALBUMS
E. O'Donell and Captain Howé Knes mat, for support, the Crown Prince vant ta hlm -closing bld prices were :--Montreal 202%; rauts have rîsen two sillingusuad also that' erihash;$î; buckwheat,-St'85 ta $2 40 per A UTOGiKPE &BfUMs,
by appointment, their respact've agents, Mn. and held the poor man's hand for a long Urne. .Ontario 6! ; Marchants 128 ; Commerce 147j; a dacrase ai 35,000 tons lu noted bat - SCR AP BOOKS,
Edwin Thamas and Mr. Darley, at Newport. Thé ceremony at thé Centra.l Fiedhof com'- Moutreal Telegraph 130 ; Gas 141& ;Bichelieu in stocks ;atgMiddlesbori. Thé olwn iETrs-Ptteprbg7ct
A 30 per cent reduction bo refnsed they left méend at ee c'clock. The coffins wer 56.1 .felh pre uoe. Pg iopeù9g VEarAts.-pratbse 50- p r ons, ter iNK STANDS,

In a body without paying. loeeoentrteohr ootege Mornng tokal.-10Toronto, 11 ton, Coltness, $24 00 ta $24.50;y Siemens, bli,'$2 50 to $3; per bnÀbed, 715e; Mon- POOKE T BOuRs
Otncdy, r.od Pidg oagnt cam Dr. grov where theoy eret recivd pbyt bgures 25 erhauts, 128%; 5 do, 1281; 25 do, 128*1 $24.50 ao '$25:00 ; Gartsherri, $24.59; trai cabbages'per 100, $4 ta $6 ; lettuco, ALTARi MISA -

Stoeyof ranfor, Kng' Cunt, cme o dwn n te gooy vultandp ae ei e25Montreal Telegrnpb, 13O¾; 100 do, 131+; summ&rîe , $24 50; Langloan, $ 24.50 ; perdozen, $1 50g ceicry, par do;, 40c ta 50e ;AS

receivcf theô yeasnt duerat thé Nov er cet thefrt hlnf ro!s Thcaroa er th 0.d,131; 170 Commerce, 147U; 20 do, (ex Eglinto;$23.50 ; Carnbroe; '$23.50. Bars Modträal turnips, par bushe], S0c ; 2n'rrows, BBEVJARIES,
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The tenants on tic esta of . C. Beuneti, weepiug bitterly. Among the poor G Ontarno 61 ;-31 Marchants 128.J ; 10 'Tor- to 4 60; Norway, $4 50 'ta" 500 ; Lewmcar FBUtr.-Z-Apples pet barre], -$3 ta $4; GIA LICEO

Remiett's Cour t, Queenstowi, waited on tbeir od creatures, saome wrt resd Stro tI onto 1704 ; 000 Commnerce 1474 ; 225 do & Bowling, $6 25 td 7 00.. Canada plates, per Aiontreal'Fameuae, $3 ta $3 50 ; Amerian CLBORI UMS,
landiord last week~ and offered ttw valuation. grava themselives. There 'Wt't ai. -147j ; 100 do (ex dlv) 1441 ; 25 do 1.44¾ ; 50 bexr: Hattori $3.25;' ofher bad,$3 25 ta petrs; $8 ta $9 ; Almería grapeE, per kÈeg, 86;
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off Cublohill.Castle, on thé border cf thé e ébadyr Ha burut eut crying, and weather and imipassable roadi has hasd any- 100 lbu $2 45 te 250; Sheets, bout brands, paked, 21ò ta 22e. HO~LY WATERI POTs

pcnte ul T ippe ora n ale e ffortsng ofathe : anMy daughter; shé veut witb a friend thing but an exhilrating~ efect ou busineés $2 60. Baller Pintes, $2 75 to' $3 00. ' PouraY-Fawls, par paIr, 50e tao75; ducks CNEAR
poiet pl tdonaeunviigte thé Ibird gallary : thé other cama ta us at sud important transactions were scarcé. Russsia Sheet Irou pet lb, 121c.- La, per pair, 75à ta 90e; chickéenu, par pair, 40ecADLÂRS

in. Don a ape Sphenréar, Dut- rsbut she nverretmre home' Paifi Marchants a euakiby té tes tirc pg par 10 is, $5 00 ; do sheety 50 de ta 6e; turkeyu, per lb, e; gtoe 7 AL ACÀNDLEbTCK

in thé county Clare, attended at Ellalce au unumbered 165. It w as tor umai corU t, andin soe instane lu criprepalngSel t p ar 0 lbi , .75 t 12 do pring0,t Iuton hindetare, 10; enb, eruub.r, Se;AOLT ADLSIK

n yd v asu t s b mr o t ao c n d e r , s u cs e v a o b f a l d u o a r e b yl n p s am i a y o rti d $ 3d S h o Z i n c p a r 1 0 0 l b . $ 5 0 t ao 5 0b 2 e t a 1 e d r e i d L eh g s 8 1 4a A N C U A R YL.

Thé tenants on thé estate af Mr. Rentyne ldentified by thé javela she vota when aha thex oetbeok.la stîi considered highly satisfac- sper, $5 25 ta $5 50. Hré Sees par Frr.-Lke trant par 1h. t1e fisa e;

flwngltter ta thae rlandierd . a e th taressd thé beio e!trv.t broth g vcia con- t Goons-.Business lu thé city rotin f inch, $5 50 ; Iran Wims, No. 6, per bdl, lb; 10e te 12e ; halibut, par lb, 12e ta 15e ; STA IO N S 0F THRE 0ROSS
touants ou your estate hère, beg te say that been allowed by their parants te celebrate trada durlng the week has exhibited aigus a! 31.60 to 1.70. Cut N ails :--Prices, net, haddock sud cod, per lb, 6c ; maekerel, par In ail stylos sud szes.

ve wili psy no tant whatsoever until Mr. Pan- their birthday by visiting the theatro. They energy, but sot ta thé- citent expected sud cash within 30 daaya er 4 mouthu noté, 10 d ta' lb, 10e te 12e ; black basa, par bunéh, 40 to

nell and his colloagrés ara released, sud thon wrne found le thé third gallety tightly clasp- hoped for by thé mnerahants, 'who, ta a gréat 60 d ; Hot Cut, Amenican or Canada Pattein, 5Oc ; maskinonge, pet Lb, 12e ta 15e ; uword

only a fait tant." ing each other's neks. • axtentdpmndoa this mnth'sisles taoar art 52.45 p er ke< d sud8 d, Rot Cnt, do, i per lb, s/e124e ta 15e; freh herrings, 30e Prices Fnrnished on Âpplic atlas

VaptianE.Ptwr, attne IRtagn ta reisc an ENDORISED BY ALL -suppliaes. Preparations are nov being lsrgely $2 .95 pot keg ; 4 d sud 5 d, Hot (lut, Ameri.. GÂxs.-Partrldgs, 60e te 70c por bracea; Mail orders wvill receive
tVélenta ettbs end ipat Rath nnto Sireciv •i ur' AÂ G OMBse made for the sprlng trade, sud the traveliers cau Pattern, $3.20 pan keg ; 3 d, Bot Jet, do, black ducks, $1 te $1 25; Larés, 25e ta 30c ; special attention.

tenants. A députation ef bis touants waited --A medicine that requmes na physic; par- plie, and e begi hnsest aren art at fapir 39 e kég; 5 d, Fine, Rt, Culad 34ptn pigeais 2--- 0e urids 5
on hlm sud tendered their rente, les 30 per fectly sata and ploasaut te take. Usé no pilou, sud arerall motly for e fait- k..g; 43 ad, Col C t , Canada Patt,.5 d.e.-
cent., but bing rafusd anysaatment, thy, athar ; 25c., et 663 Craig street, anid cf all dinme a!ed ad mSpringo Cattna-s..95:RUo 0 A n Cianada-Paiens ha53.45ihutAc.ô, D & J AD ER& C
with Ganey cptio, ecne tb tenants git Americean travellrs have bogun to arrivé charactrlzd this brnch cf business dering Dyepeptlcs sud those snffri.ng tram chroni c " L st )L

MnLi r. epey, at Coaiad lu Maecreant, ENGLÂAND AND ROME. hère with samples a! upring cotton goods. thé weefr, sud prîces are steady. The Eeg- diseses shouldb read thé follwng freom Rev. ,,,

for thés property a rcaidniel tan Tacoom ta- Téault fanEgiiaett h During thé comning season thé prices etf.m limarkat for heavy chemicals keepu ré- John Gregory, paster of thé Wesleyan uaual rlusbr & Boaks11u
sets t hurps of bedeiin rent Thea iten- h apîani aueentrou an once smoaenunder th American upring goodu ana sxpected ta ha markably firm. We quota BI-carb soda at $3.10 Methodiat Ohurch, at Pittston, Ps.

ant mt imina cd, ad skd ha no tice cf the publc.iesi aime thé maLter as- tram Je te le higher than last. vila Eeg- ta $3.20 ; soda ash,$51.50 to $2.00O; hi-chromate Mv DEAa Sin :-Having at varlous timtes - LffPoarÂs Q/

duction hé was prepared ta giva them. Mrt. sumeos anmore surious aspect thtan before. Mr ihgod ilb u eysihli taio oah 3ct 5c oa,5 o1c ra esnly n nm w n te aiis
Galeyrepie tht e wulalowth m amErrintn ah psisnase arriaith leae. changed. Thé trade has be notifled by Ltter crystais, 29e te 30c; ditto graund, 32e teted thé great value a! thé mediciné called Chaurch Ornaments anîd Religious Goods

fifteen par cent. The tenante requlred thirty ire r odirect ifrationtlf we leurn ihat soentf thé Gandian mnilis that 'they will ta 34n cauistic ioda, $2.3a te 2.50 ; PsaUv1Ax STRV"P or Protectaed Solution af Pro- 275sNOTnr ED TREE
pet cent, sud laIt without paying any ront. hé ls mrnishad with strongly recommeandatory taka no enders except at thé prices current at auget o! lead, 13c ta 15e; bleaching toxide of Iran, I meut cheerfully recormmend ILOM itt

waitedletton slgeéhy Lar C4rantite. L is dfficui

Mrt. Townend, agent af Mr.Stewart, wte tot genepositiiorntrasln'hImfn iLle thé timeof delivery . flemittmnces areaup to powder, 21.40 ta $1.60 ; alumi, $I.75 ta it, especiaily ta tbose whoeare suffering tram M NR A
on thé touants oflAnnahaly sud Inchasine, at iintanoiuralatte flezisionbeéisto fll. axpectations. Tué volume et business for $2.00 ; coppers, 100 lbs., 90e ta $1 ; fiour dyspeptic and nervous disorders. Asa teliabia3ÎeRE L
Macroome, ta receive their rents. Mrt. Town- -Que ssortion lu, however, rae sted with non- th ot fNvme a osdrbysuiphur, $2 90 ta 3.25; epseom saIté, $1.25 ta sud powerful alterativa, it la, I think, uent-r

send 'would drily allow them 10 per cent. Eténnai'City neti tunrthar ngetiatî nu between smatler than for thé sa period last year, se 1.40 ; sal soda, $L10c ta 1.25 ; saltpatre, per passed ; sud as s Ioula, fret frem ail thé oh-
They would net aceépt It, and did not psy théevtatcun and Engladreconcluded,andb, someé bouses report. keï, $10 00; sulphatéeto copper, 54e to jectionable features of a!cohohc remetdies, it A CA.THOLIC MIAL 2E TEACHFE

nyant.Ipee that tht m'jr't cf ar a sucessor ta hlm, te appointedI diplomoaticgnsirra
any ret. apears majot y o agent" or "omrcioustrepresentative" cf England OaocERiEs.-The city trade has brigbteed Te; hitg $255 te 60e qutoinil, $20; to a eueffiint of liyt theéte tindrancet HodnPrvnalideScolCtfca

those tenunts Tpesseos hiat nué knowne s to the Hoy See. 42oett45neeek,4 but notamer toatan ' 'fer R. C. Beparate schoeol, Amrstbnrg, me
cresuaed tesson oa ii have created e deep cur. u4.7e. think, thé medicab use! alcoholc stimuls.nts. Applicaions, with testimuial4 stating sl:

Mr. W. H. Cleary, et Douglass, Cerkslitandî auoug sensatIonamrongst theéItsh holiday season would warrant, wile a lack F34. -Tespl7a5ensmwa.htvr a eage st hi ee-epetdrcieutncme2t,51
Friday, ut Miii street, tocollect und English Catholes lu Rame. '.l'é tormer, fcouny erders keaps business tram being t k - c i a a -by M. TWOMEV

rents froni thé tenants cf bis differeut ro. an we' bave resauo ta irnow,regasrd titis approach briak. Ail thé transactions that bave taken better, bu ady so goda expce.s* eti aew have in th ED CharmRa
che Engand wit rouch auspomatie 2reations plc-êel ml os w.hn îcal Mink, Lesver, racoan, merten sud skunt have Stmur, a sufe and efficient substitute Iar those Amherstburg, Dec. 10,1881. -1-S

parties. Thé tenants lu each casa camé te- coEngla rewit ofdiantim pc e ns lo wh o taetie
gather, and emadaesu an fer o! het rent they with thé Vatcan us ta meev trou o nti festine. Prives ane n t mach ch'angd. the ran t sal't, ic lta ean g th unorict e d ies h hs t hat bu on

thugtthitld is frone n huene, wi paartliey W2e a5te a-aan, camm n' retailers. Pricas ara about firm a :-Beave, wi is not yet acqnainted with thé valuable CARSLEY'S SHOW RO0
lard refTsd this effert; wheraupan theofuoi rom themoaeCin il rbabltyto ; g c m
tenants did net psy a penny, but vaut Lamé tnducedt Mn. adsto to tun hts ayes to thé médium, 27e ta 30ce; tait te goad, 34ec a b 2t 0;baprsi,$ t prprt¯ o! the FORcnéma THiduodE

iith thaioey Papabyîen-the oethathbemay win the Puntlif te 45ce; fine ta choie, 45e ta 55e. Nagasaki, 8 00; bear euh, $3 toe400 ;fisher, $5to 7 ; fox, tgive IL a tria.
The tenants et Captaing Cester attended ofohs e b daf n ai! théEngisa 25e te 35; Young byson, firs, 4c ta 5Sc; red, $1 tl 25 f ross2 300; lyx, Sldi by ail Druggist. - GUEATEST INDUCEMENTS

antis agent, M. P. W. Creag, at Malow, ruleinthat uappy ceentry Beb-btg seconds, 38e ta 45e; thirds, 30 ta 35c; $150 to 2 02 ; ate$ GO o00;r o n, eR IE.E

and were offered 15 pet coul by hlm which thé roer at tPpacy Mn. fad-ourthus 26e oa 29e; Gunpowdrlo rad

stn oifoth a a yees gal gGuprdr,1e raia,$1tat 5edeu 5 a 0 D av!eece,40a
théi-tar _. . ý%,ý illagoa Bnncti dl ngdQetMisMr runstarCutmnt bygi utiiwoldnotb cetdb;tebtdmn- tn or o th iiii .. Goerv ais 8 t 0d;go to fine, 0c to60 ; inst,50e; kuk, ctr :hs8nof60eMcCAFBREY-FLAN neAN-AtChg oo h olwnggoswl affrdaget

for one week's lime to psy thé ameunI, and ,îOW convitéon accoptoe aspera , frÏis esam, 38c ;fin e ta finst, 45e ta 60c; Twankey, comi- steadyf :h Labrad3r qurieg t sud2 tce a.50 Fannigan,of Chîcagu, Ill. 18 1 Christmssaud New Year's presen's. '

N.S;_Àguo autle h16 nity pwdnt appeat lCté erlo r i

next morning thé tenantry on thre estate wrten com mendations ofMr• Errington But mont tegod, 29 ta 32e; OelDegcommoe, 33e d WALsH-CAsSIEY.--At Chcage, an Dec.
rne served wîi Ietters topay thé hai! year's ré cannat lmaginethat Lord Granvtlleéfactedlin to 38c ; good to choice, 40cf~ GoSe; con, North ShoreSBalmon, $18 toSI su ad $20 for Sth, Mr. M. I. Walsh, formerly or St; Auneot, A11 nomens et GreaI Reductions.

rent, togethor wîi thé rnning gaie. The this eton ,iticoutscnsultleugte bI cha comni6tto32 ; mou't od 32 Nas 2, 3 sud iBritish Cinrebia salmon, Que,,to Miss SaLie Cssidy, ofchicago, li.At Jacets rt Grest Raduclonus.

tenants mat thé lav agent at bis Olce, an d toateleeme An assertion aI-vane ne Ita- ta 40e; j ta finet, 41 to 60c; ouchong, 1re e 0a

tendait their renta, accepting thé 15 par cent ian Cstholicounaltteéffect thatt"thiaide- common, .28e ta 30e ; -eimt od e r o 2 4;N.1bl-rs 32 D]ED. Grpat iricemients are being affinaiti la

oeuIon, hch wossul anot casé accepteewith termnaqeo of thé Cebiet Kiu st. bem t r 33c te 45e ; flua to choie, 50 te 70c. dry cod, $4.75 to $5 ; graen do, $5.25 te $5.50 GRAY.-On Wednesday, thé 2n d Nevember, EaiDprmr
out 0s 2 cots i eah cae. he tnanthé tcos erer olAustrrlaa visitwich was not Sugar.-Granulate.d,9Sic te 10e ; Yellow re for No. 1, $4 to 34.25 for N o. 2 ; mckearél, sa is residenceîinfPcton,Ont., W. Park Gray, 400Bhawls toba salit at snd bolow Miane

didi net nnderstand paying this claim, anti by any easusan actaof cteuntier t Mm ld fined, 71c toe8Sc ; Porto ice, 7(ce; Bsr- No. 2, 30.00 1o $6.50 ; Ne. 3, 35.25; salmon sn ao th ato W. R, Gray, Erg.. Ordanee Lurer'pîe

agan acoringy teylef wihou pa- représntativéeat thé Vatican, seems toc rlt:ht badoas, 7fic te 7f. Syrupa anid Nlalas-Bright troor- 54.50.c escrptios thre hve - - - heseare he _andsmestand hea
îng . a cause ta accout for se important an avant. 62e to 78e ; medium, 55e ta 58e ; lait, Wsnl oatedmtpietaehv - hèws eersd thé aemtrihe

Wlthin thé hast fer dayJ thé tenants a! and vi tat eia d nstdarattoia Th Sic teo e. ndMa:sseBarbadoes57 e ao®, be a fer st trasactinAlou the.s.CAsuEd
v a d e i f rnrishes a t-ruer interprétation cf Mn. Errng- ta 59e , Trlnidad, sg r toksoftefignile aI formr qeoratas. anthu gi bt

Tipprsy bave andeeveueti unucc'essuily orn' presne inRoe, Oter minor euses, b ouse, 36e ta 40e. Cofee-Macba, 32e! thé oacth ANTED-A Housekeeper on s. csrsieyiselttngîtemoît mylmh Costia

ta camé ta ternis with thé representatives of en as naturally arisa le thé Pop's dealings 33e ; O . G. Java, 26e to 29e ; Bingapore large seversa American muaturera aMe' a sal fam; muet undermtand milk- lu thé 01ty. All Costumes will tiso be M5ari
tiélors c îL -sli.Thétenntso! ord ith> Cathalics living undter Britlsh rulé, max snd Goylen, 22e ta 24e ; Maracaibo, 21e te during thevweek, bengpurcasingcnsder- ing. Fami! oft tree. A Roman Catholle re- Cheap duringi thé Holiday season.

- nebeocannlbteitsom ratte ri n aboti .: bis v h nnot rc m 0

Cionmel le that district waitead on bis lard- appoinhment, but.they do net axpin it fuilly, 23e ; Jamaica, 174e ta 20e ; Rie, 16e to 18e;, .bl qunoted aifareiGe yo hère to h 2 er1c.>lJ ÀLWL.* Peu 2ur 5at akirti fer thé Haolidays.--
hp' nt aI Han's Bote], Clron ud a, luthormo tie moment éhosen for IT is chieory, 12e ta 12e. Spice-Cassla, pan lb, prs qut arsy p

offered thé rent, withi a réductiononnm30 par snglclcuuin Caebios darney as onear. 13e ta 18e ; macs, 90e to 51.00 ; claves, 40e Astla, t23e34 ta 30e; ,tada pulto , A RlIOHELIEUJ RENÂL b4ineral s.rCat.ier moe.heCheape.t andi meut St-

questi n est bottésrat-- à>'àa iiS 
ki ta-a-' . -' :--n-

cent. The agent proposid, ou is awn es- lng ouna roeai eo diplomatie mlatiloné. : to 50c; Jamata ginger, i, 22 e p 3ea3e tdWATER

pnuibiiityt tak sa sreductian e! 15 pou cent. Hoxw -bas thé Pontf acceptedt thé propos ai? 28e ; Jamalca ginger, iubi, 17e ta 21c; unassote, 30c. -- NÂTURE'I REMEDY . Ladies' Félt sUis, nicely trbmud sud Ti

Secrs etonalt an récetteitk 
am from a' nflvateýe nee

T .ten nt reducd e- a msndte 20 pe r ce t eme ass e ru itha e bat C oin g ger, 4c te 1 ; Afr m 10 to Pam aom -Thé maket as n ativé fo r Fa sFi bètsr ,Inna-l ely.tyle

vitheut paylng anythiug. The tenantuy an mateicéuarvtblno Tria4t mso to 15Se;mustard, 4 lb jar,. 19e ta 20e ; m us.2t 25 for arels;2. -bea .ce sud Bladert .paslnU. lo,-nf.00 54gankital $1.1ayt7e5

thé TIial]aproperty,-lereuponsetoa regqet withir in'usuch-conditlon. Thoîtailanjeur- tard, i lb jars, 24e ta 25e; nutruega, un- 24e te.-Dullorebatearatreti-mre Iiiiof'hélhdENVIEVE ti .IEA WATER ad FltS. rt,1eQalt-snl$

from thé local agent, Mr. Octaves Manstiaid, nals, mneanwhlloeest an saytng t-at the is.u limad, 85e te 95e; limedi, 65eCa oc. dî u-Dlla haretatie $65I75bi3o nietir osiaoBlos makandT ENVEE IEA WÂTER La.lb,"1.l, Sk.5 ts in a.6t0. aill
slicitr Kilubeelas attendai et the Beau- sionaofLMr. Errington is anestablished fact,and, Vsancia 'risini, Se te Se; outrants, 64e ta sud prices ara nnchango stS, $50and Comldgais,es iout,hlasdL&c. g.s3.-undl,6.taouir, s ota, sud though Il may be tempoary, se fat as ha is in- Compa2nto,3Puiasa5fro.,2n eT.-au R mam, o

bnroik.auSrlA, c trduBlo tené,tCarrick-thofintButrOtand14edlayrdrasiny,Ç2ontcerned;,ultas.,s35thfr No.r3,2sudepratpctthey;7alc'-;OaoOFÂrH.rÂ,îî.asnn'nèskinsl L2c;dhensinE $etl$.05kcnerads.1ç:xtAro.i175 $.i0b200Q$. $ 5, 2.5,l2.è5ndSS
cffer i rheir rentsat ai reduction ai 25 pet nppontmeontaof au authorized sud recogniîed 11j ta 134; boasa mucatel, 23.10 tosii 2;uenkn,3-a3.5 eieMsa EY'ks imPeCIFICSandWitchHamela~32O,2.O.375u

cent- lire gent ffertt 20 pr cen, rede- IeationotbêHexSaé.HIIM2REY',iopiCnion 
ait Wieh Raai -

tcen, Thei ras efusair, té 2ternt eclgatinthe Holy baSdthé $3.15 ; Londo layerî, 335 ta 340 ; nuls Ors.--Market quiet sud pricaenetanged always ou hani. i 1. pQuiited sk1:ts, inreatVe!t, from S
sTioéhachnmatdihtetnantI de .rng eenlngurmeu. rnchangedt; 8 almonidu, 15e te 1; ral at 45e - for New!onndland cod ail ; steum ré- - ndor Catogue-' 0.50.

that evon Ibis left th ra ts exorbItant. Thé Te Cathal bisop lrgy unit ym n of nets, 10ec; ilbert, 10e ta 11.c. . i fined i sea, 57e to 57 c .; insed oi, 73e; rav A.Cn 'a ma ATrEt, Due doftand4kô itis : fo te c£. flbr nt, ert l.RAlI, ggist,, i Good Blacks FuirMuifSAonIy $1.50 ,-1.85, P

tennt cfth Gutandl Pon neért mt i, ~resttLvbui asth Bofots odSuad-Temaeltnt raliefté Burl sienNe1 1<"t' 2"""N'2,19 t'- 18s1 2c.''a d'oréiJsoSdp t.trèé fiEi. ,: : -

thoîn agent, Captaiued la Peer, Eilsbeplanet atriat-aen utreuicistick>an lrrespenslbie agent tory brir ,thème net Béai Sqdiniéi Tati noté, buir!>' $1coninue.7t50c 31e.90, PStr

tna ntnMthesetGéfsaa eut n Poekpr et e tR1.10 for cto y filled and 32.00,forU KK I I
rae liwd. Th get ndrao 1 pécjl>e f éi r bI aias, suIt-taitt a omeerne. Mr. Errreeka. i irtnufecMatera retitet. - t

were alowed. he 'agnt undrtook anako Jenvosalsviebefl anpolyed le et- sbly bnîy on spring geodusud soaie nu- uea.0 F Mnlsaot rd.

ceminunicate théir viavu ta bis priecipal, ranglng theniEleu sfat wermthv nddieltttiph- facturlng hoaessreuunabbo ta osse ao0, aven ilops-Thoré lu nothlng mucl dolng.-
CenI dé la Ponr, bo t prouant on théeaitsngistou tilobaveaudl t-theo atry

an u _',nirtBomohieorak -hcityadeo a fre nctuet6 to0 teD e

hpea Pe ion th ev outlsug c an rthse pmolndiduals Travelrs ith mptng geda are getting a eOLT sn$ $ ,
' b e H , nwhoetho>e' irntu inxhutig le dthe Rom se good number f ortnrs, gbe lunu' elu. At 2 30 p.m. to-de y a dvspetcb fri tLiter-R;$1t

na hi et fareuto f2 e ent de rangé narr h-t bis apaeme r whtan ace. anfcuer ares reai rparek.1 so fanisr buiness and $2.00 oran e o SIadSI t ND FIrder.NT

ORD ICampagi IMr.Er ngto'sitissiontasum es tnceséthis reported to be the result of pool reported a hmall business In breadatuifs UJxI- WiD-j , -

His Lordship Mgr. Fabre, Bishop of Mon- be regardedwitwiti fferennebysltih Catholes. somé manufacturers making s very unprofit. rt lower prices and quoted red winter wheat
treal, officiated ut the ordinations held at the But nhou aditamhraeaaicata p able reduction la their prices. Lasse dur- at ]OS 3d to Ils; white nat 100 Gitt los9d;S C-.
Cathedral on the 30th 0f November last, crush 'Irishi nationality. people will doubt thce ing the season have been unusually light club at 10s 10d to 118 4d, and corn at 5a 10id.

when the Tonsure was conferred upon Mr. veracity of an English version et Papal sot remittaucescontinue good. We quote :- The city market for flour was firm and a fairO E

T. Barre, of the Congregation of the Holy pronouncemnts concerninrls even Man's split boots, $1 60 ta 2.25; men's kip business wastransacted. Sales werereported y
o lecauvoyeit l acdespalebit et ungeg] >

Cross, and Mr.- J. -A. Donnelly, aI Cathole Ita Mr. Er ngtoe.-BOstonPilotl, boots, $2 50 to 3 00 ; men's calf boots, 3 ito of 225 bris strong bakers at $6.50 ; 50 do atAwarde' 1First'PrLze at Toronto Exhibition
Boston, vas rsesd -ta' sub-deaconship; . 3,5; men's kip brogans, $1 35 te i 40; men $6 55; pO do at $7; 100 superior extrà $6.20;

ais at fhe Grand Seminary ou the 11th of FoR LIVER COMPLAINT.-Take a split do, 90e teo$1.10 ; man's buff congréas, 225 choice extra ut $6.15; 500 Ontario bags WnnBRO n m a
December, when the following aspirants ta teasponful iof Perry Davis' Pain-Killer le $1 50 - ta 2; men'a buff and pebbed bal- (bas. included) at $3.15, and 25<0 doat UL .100 1 1 TIAUT ITiAap
Boly Orders were ordained deacons :-A G sugar and water three times a d1ay, bathing morale, $1 75 to 2.25 ; men's split du, $1 25 $2.80,.o3 O A E T R T E TNOFó TÈ
Moreau, of Montreal ; P F Boyle, J A Don- the side and between the shoulders with the te 1 50; shoe packs, $1 te i 75 ; women's lI grain there neo no sales reportit up No 31'BONAVEKTJtE STREETPN F R T E s#
nelly. 8 E Rickey, T F McManus, E T Scho- medicine t least twice a day, rubbing it tu pebble and buff balmorals, SI 00 ta i 40 ; do ta noon. Canada Red Winter heat -is AL E BENN 'UNEQUALLED IN
field,of Boston; E Reynolds, of .iurlington-; wel. 136 2Wa splIt balm als, 00c ta $110; do prunella nominal at $1.45 ta $1.474 and WhiteWinter 'LFRED Bnnh,
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